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.\lthough we have had relatively 
few flies and moiiquitoes so far 
this year, because of the extreme 
ly dry weather, there is some talk 
as to the advisibility of dusting the 
city as a precautionary measure.

Last year the entire community 
was dusted by airplane twice with 
good results.

It is true we had a little rain 
from time to time a year ago, mak
ing for breading places for both 
pests. And if it rains now we will 
have them. But perhaps if an at 
tempt is made to wipe out what 
few flies and mosquitoes there are 
now, there would be still fewer to 
propagate their species if rains do 
come.

There are arguments both pro 
and con and we are not going to 
advance any of them We merely 
pass on the thought which we have 
heard expressed for the considers 
tion of citizens of the community 
and any organizations which might 
wish to figure on a project.

We have been brushed off both 
cently and roughly in the past. 
But until the last week we have 
never been brushed off in any 
manner by a national magazine 
which was about to have a stoo’ 
of our vicinity. We have never 
asked for permission to re-run in 
full or condensed form any na
tional magazine story that it was 
not granted graciously and prompt
ly And we have never asked for 
a picture which we did not receive.

Just after the Hope celebration, 
at which a representative of Life 
took perhaps 300 pictures, we 
asked that magazine for some of 
those which they would not use 
in their spread on Hope. We ex
plained we would give full credit 
and that we did not wish any of 
those which the magazine would 
use.

The magazine's reply was prompt 
by airmail but it was, in our 

opinion a little hard-hearted, al
though written in a diplomatic 
manner. It was so diplomatic, in 
fact, we thought the writer might 
he able to find a job in the State 
Hepartment, to replace one of the 
undesirables who were kicked out 
recently.

We have no fight with Life. The 
leditors ran set their policy and 
Ill's none of our business. But we 
]did think that as a matter of good 

kill we would find them more co
operative. even though they sell 
only a relatively small number of 

■gazines in the Hope and Artesia 
[immunities, and they did spend
lot of money to cover the affair. 

|lere is the brush off.
"We can certainly appreciate 

your interest in the pictures which 
nur photographer took at the cele- 
l-ration in Hope, but of course we 
never send out any material gath 
rred for a Life article until alter 
Ihc project has been published, or 
Cancelled, by us 1 am sure the 

iurnalist reasons for this proced- 
iit<- will be obvious to you.

"These particular pictures have 
imly just been printed in our lab- 
Dratory and the editors have not 
had an apportunity to make any 
decision as to their possible use; 
^ndeed they may not do so until 
lour own interest in the coverage 
nas passed.

,-\t the moment of writing wc

tannot predict the fate of this 
tory, and so cannot make any 
definitive response to your tele
graphic request."

The Highlands Candle, High- 
inds University newspaper, in its 

May 19 issue had a picture of Jim- 
i:iie Blue, SOD of Mr. and Mrs 
fl>ave Blue of Artesia. all decked 
Dut for observation of "Hobo Day" 
on the campus at Las Vegas. The 
li'xt says he was chosen by his fel- 
pow residents of Viga Hall as their 
ihoice as the typical hobo.

Furthermore, says The Candle, 
‘ Mr. Blue has been attending 
^lighlands o ff and on for several 
fears and is classified as unclassi
fied.”

In the same issue there was also 
story with a picture about Jim- 

iie's sister, Betty, to the effect 
hat she is among 14 Highlands 
•tudents selected to membership 
■> the 1949-.V) edition of "Who's 
\̂ho Among Students in .Ameri

can Universities and Colleges."
We won’t go into that, as wc had 

■ similar story in The Advocate 
icveral issues ago. But we just 
I anted you to know that both 
limmie and Betty are doing all 
ight at Highlands.

Out Loco Hills way the new 
ustice of the peace, 24-year-old 
iliss Duluth Richardson, held 
'uirt for the first time Friday and 
lapped fines totaling $70, in that 
"inmunity's drive to put a stop 
" speeding through the restricted 
line on Highway 83. which has a 
‘Peed limit of miles an hour, 

'I through the school wine. 15 
tiles.

Sheriff Dwight Lee was at Loco 
llills that day to help enforce the 
K'ved limits, for the infraction of 
^hieh Justice Richardson is slap
ping on a fine of $I for each mile 
piore than the speed limit.

Justice Richardson was recently 
Pppoiiited to the office by the 
Jddy County Board of Commis- 
‘loners, as the closest justice to 
^ 0  Hills was Judge J. D. Josey 
n Artesia. and it was easier to let 
nings slip along out there than to 
®“ »r  with bringing them in.
But the war against speeding at 

(Continued on page six)
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‘Armed Forces 
Day’ Observed 
In Artesia

A parade, short in length and 
but long on precision, a snappy 
demonstration of the battery func
tion and an open house at the West 
Centre Avenue armory, comprised 
the “ Armed Forces Day” observ
ance Saturday in Artesia.

.Marching in the parade was the 
smartly-uniformed and excellent 
playing Artesia High School scar
let and gray band, adding a zestful 
touch of color.

Neat unifornu of Girl Scouts, 
Brownies, Boy Scouts and Cubs 
were other distinguishing marks.

The uniformed National Guard 
units looked efficient but as they 
rode in vehicles were not so prom
inent m the parade though the 
event was primarily their affair.

There were 11 horseback riders 
of Artesia Roping Club in the par
ade while vehicles included the Na
tional Guard's jeep, a weapons 
carrier type of truck and four 
trucks each pulling a gun and a 
medical detachment ambulance.

Each Guard truck transported 
members of the local units.

Leading the parade were cars of 
the Artesia police and New Mexico 
police departments, with the color 
guards and color bearers, repre
senting the American Legion, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and Dis
abled American Veterans.

Also in the parade was a truck 
transporting the 1950 Chevrolet 
coach to be awarded at the Nation
al Guard dance at the Veterans 
Building the night of May 27. 
Clean Transport

Vehicles of the National Guard 
appear to be kept in good condi
tion. Paint is new and the trucks 
roll smoothly.

There was no lost motion in the 
exhibit which was staged on 
Fourth Street in the area between 
the alley bordering Artesia Laun- 
do ' & Cleaners and the comer of 
Mam bordered by Artesia Jewelers 
and Artesia Pharmacy.

While a Civil A ir  Patrol flew 
in circles and steep banks over the 
area it was “ tracked" on a range 
finder and sighted on by two 
guardsmen operating a 40-milli- 
meter gun.

The multiple .50 caliber gun was 
also in use, revolving in simiuiated 
action.

A commentary via a public ad
dress system kept spectators in
formed as to exactly what was tak
ing place. The narrator told the 
audience the unit had downed six 
planes theoretically while at sum
mer camp at Fort Blisa last year.

Included in the demonstration 
were an M-55 mounted caliber .50 
machine gun, 40-millimetcr anti
aircraft gun, 2Vk-ton truck, three- 
fourth-ton weapons carrier, M-5-A2 
director, jeep, sun dry cables, pub
lic addres.<i system. In all 25 guards
men were at work in the demon
stration.

The men wore regulation khaki 
pants and shirts, tics, overseas 
caps piped with scarlet, the artil
lery color. Shoulder patches were 
the Fourth Army Cloverleaf.

One wore also the shoulderpatch 
of the Wildcats and service ribbons 
attesting duty in World War II 
were also in evidence.

The plane used in the demon
stration was an Ercoupc. Travis 
Waltrip was the Civil A ir Patrol 
cadet operating ground communi
cations.

Following the demonstration the 
public was invited to see the Na
tional Guard armory on West Cen
tre.

The Artesia unit of the National 
Guard is Battery C. 697 Anti-Air
craft Artillery, .\utomatic Weapons 
Battalion and medical detachment.

Capt. Marshall H. Bolishe com 
mand.s the battery. First Lt. L. J. 
Bunch, the detachment.

Maze Of Cone 
Markers Test 
Motorists' Skill
Artesia motorists had their 

skill tested while driving on 
Main Street past the city hall 
last Thursday.

Rubber-based yellow cone 
markers, with red striped coi- 
Isrs, were laid out in a maze 
that permitted only one way 
traffic.

Reason for the arrangement 
was as t  safety measure for 
two men drilling holes in the 
paving for insertion of traffic 
lanes buttons.

There were 18 of the cones 
set up in lines as curving as 
Mississippi flood waters over 
a levee, allowing only one car 
at a time to pass.

The fornution had a similar
ity to the drivers' teats in 
Europe at the turn of the cent
ury. In those days they used 
to set up cardboard cutouts 
of pedcftriana and cyciista at 
scattered intervals.

Idea was to test the horse
less carriage operator's skill in 
weaving through the traffic 
pattern.

Replica Of Liberty Bell Is To 
Be In Artesia On ^ ednesday

Caudle Is Out 
For Legislature

J. R. Caudle, one of the two 
Artesia randMates for the 
State Legislature from Eddy 
County, is pictured here. At 
the time of his annouacement 
no picture was available.

The other Artesia candidate 
is D. D. Archer, Artesia attor
ney, whose picture was run 
with his announcement story.

Two candidates are to be 
nominated and elected from 
Eddy County. Four are run
ning.

Caudle is sales manager for 
the New Mexico Asphalt & 
Refining Company.

EdlUifial comnient In regard 
to both Archer and Caudle 
will be found In this issue.

LIBERTY BELL REPLICA

A replica of the Liberty Bell will 
be in Artesia from 11 to 1 o'clock 
Wednesday to help advertise the 
Independence Bond Drive, which 
opened May IS and will continue 
through the Fourth of July.

I Landis B. Feather, North Eddy 
County bond chairman, said the 
replica will be parked on the high 

j  school property at Mac West Curve 
I where there will be an informal 
, program, headed by Mayor Oren 
jC. Roberts.
I  The Liberty Bell, which is mak- 
' ing a tour of New Mexico, while 
other replicas are being shown in 

: the other states, territories and 
' possessions of the United States.
‘ will arrive here from Roswell and 
will be met north of the city on 
Highway 285 by an Artesia police 
escort, which will pilot the huge 
2060-pound casting and its truck 
to the school property.

Tom Mayfield, superintendent of 
Artesia schools, said arrangements 

: are being made so all school rhll- 
idren will have an opportunity to 
see the replica of the famous orig- 

' inal Liberty Bell, o f which the re
plica is an exact duplicate in all 
in bonds. The Elddy County quota is 
$107,000

The replicas were donated to the 
respects, except that it is not 
cracked. In fact, experts said the

replica' will not crack, as did the 
original. However, on each the 
famous crack ha.s been painted.

Chairman Feather said Mrs. H 
R. Faton will bo in charge of the 
sale of Savings Bonds at the exhibi
tion.

He urged as many citizens as 
possible to purchase bonds at that 
time.

The campaign. "Save for Your 
Independence Buy U. S. Savings 
Bonds," has for its objective in 
New .Mexico the sale of $1.6,57.000 
Savings Bond cause by six leading 
copper companies and were cast in 
France, when it was found no Am
erican foundry could deliver them 
in time for the campaign.

f^ch IS mounted on a flatbed 
truck, supplied as a public service 
by the Ford Motor Company 

The tnick bearing the Liberty 
Bell replica which will be in A r
tesia Wednesday is being driven 
over the state by B. J. (Jimmie) 
CulweH. who was the state 
“ roadeo" winner in 1940 and who 
holoJ many driver safety awards 

Although the original itinerary 
for the truck which will be here 
was not to take it out of New 
Mexico, it was announced this week 
it will go into West Texas several 
days, because of the vast size of 
that state. The trip is to be com
pleted at Santa Fe July 3.

V-3 Day Plans 
To Be Discussed 
W ednesdfty ISiffht

J T. Easloy, chairman of the 
central committee of the United 
Veterans Club, announced that the 
first big meeting for all concerned 
in the V J Day celebration and 
rodeo will be held at the Veterans 
Memorial Building at 7:30 o’clock 
Wednc.sday night.

He said members of all three 
veteran’s organizations, the Cham
ber of Commerce, and the 20^0 
Club, all of which have lined up 
for the big affair, are expected to 
be present.

In addition, Easley urged that 
members of other groups or indi
viduals who are interested in hav
ing a big celebration here in 
August attend the meeting.

Easley said that although the 
V-J Celebration is nominally spon
sored by the United Veterans 
Club, it it  a community affair and 
it should be of Interest to all or
ganizations to assist and help in 
the aaturance that it will be a 
great aucceta.

Services Held 
At Lamesa For 
Mrs, Ev€ins, 81

Funeral services (or Mrs. Mary 
Alto Evans. 81, resident of Artesia 

i for 16 years who died Saturday, 
! were conducted at the graveside in 
I Lamesa, Texas, at 2 o'clock yes- 
I  terday afternoon.
! Burial was beside the grave of 
I her husband, T. E. Evans.

Mrs. Evans had been in failing 
. health the last two years. She died 
at 4:50 o'clock Saturday morning 

. at her home in Morningside.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

I McClure, Mrs. Evans was born Feb.
: 17, 1869 in Savoie, Texas, came 
I from Lamesa to Artesia in 1934. 
I She was a member of the Baptiat 
I Church.

Survivors arc four sons, two 
daughters. 15 grandchildren and 22 

I great grandchildren, three brothers 
; and a sister.
I Two of her eight children pre- 
‘ ceded her in death.
' Sons arc C. Y. Lorec and Pat,
; all of .Artesia and C. L., of Gillina;
I (Continued on page six)

Service* Planned 

For Memorial Day 

In Cemetery Here
The American Legion. Veterans 

, of Foreign Wars, and Disabled 
American Veterans, working with 

, the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, 
will sponsor graveside Memorial 
 ̂Day services in Woodbine Ceme
tery at 9 o'clock next Tuesday 

I morning. May 30 
I The principal address will he 
‘ made by Rev. R. L. Willingham. 
, pastor of the First Methodist 
j  Church.

At the conclusion, a National 
Guard firing squad will fire a 
salute over a veteran’s grave, yet 
to be selected, but which will rep
resent the graves of all dead mem
bers of the United States armed 
forces since the founding of the 
nation.

Veterans are to assemble at the 
cemetery gate and march to the 
grave of the veteran selected, 
where the genetal public will be 
asked to assemble.

Cancer Chairman 

Says Drive Falls 

Far Behind C(miI
Sidney Bernard of Carlsbad. Ed

dy County chairman of the 1950 
cancer drive, this week said the 
campaign has fallen down badly 
throughout the county, but niorcso 
in the northern part.

Of $9,57.57 accounted for in Eddy 
County, only $160 has come from 
Artesia, Bernard said.

And he pointed out thu. the 
county as a whole is $.39!* 20 short 
of its goal of $13.56.67

Bernard said the campaign has 
lagged generally and that if more 
funds are not obtained, it will bo 
necessary to curtail badly the pro
gram of research, education, and 
cure of cancer, one of the worst 
killers.

Although the annual drive of- 
ficiall.v was to have clo.sed March 
31, Bernard .said it is being ex 
tended in Eddy County m hopes 
more funds may be raised

Gasoline Tax  
Hearing Is To  
Be Wednesday

Citizens of the Artesia corn- 
unity were reminded this week 
of an open hearing by the .Ar
tesia City Council on the pro
posed gasoline tax. to be held 
at the Veterans .Memorial 
Building at 7 30 o'clock Wed
nesday night

•Mayor Oren C Roberts said 
It IS especially desirous that 
all who buy and sell gasoline 
be present, but he stressed 
that all citizens interested will 
be given an opportunity to be 
heard and that their opinions 
as to the proposion will be 
considered.

The gasoline tax is planned 
to take care of a necessary 
street maintenance program 
and for the construction of 
streets

The mayor said it is the ob
ligation of the city to maintain 
streets, but that there u no 
source of revenue for the work.

He said he and the members 
of the City Council are reluc
tant to pass a gasoline tax 
without first hearing the pub
lic's views, so advised that 
those interested take advan
tage of the opportunity' to be 
heard and to hear the coun
cil's problems discussed

Entries Continue 

In I9iyl) ( '.ensiis 

Siveepstakes
Entries continue without let-up 

in The Artesia .Advocate 19.50 Cen
sus Sweepstakes.

The official 19.50 census figure 
for .Artesia is expected to be an 
nounced shortly When the figure 
is announced the contest is over.

You still have time to get in this 
contest. All you have to do is to 
fill out a contest entry coupon in 
the store of one of the competing 
merchants.

Fur both new entrants and old. 
here is a resume of the sweepstake 
rules, in which awards are offered 
by a score of local merchants:

If ,vou are 16 years of age or 
older, live within the Artesia trade 
territory, are not a census taker, 
an employe of The Artesia .Advo
cate, or a member of their immed 
late families, you are eligible to 
take take in the census sweepstake, 
prouded you comply with the 
rules.

Your estimate must be based on 
the |>opulation figure of the in
corporated city limits of Artesia 
The official guessing ballot must 
be used This ballot can be ob
tained from the participating mcr 
chants.

Entries will be graded No. 1, No 
2. .No. 3. Closest guess will be grad
ed .No. 1, second No. 2, third. No 
3 and so on.

Rev. Willinvliam 
Methodist Pastor, 
Is Returned

Everylrndy Likes To Eat!

Advocate Cook School Sotui

Four Babies Born 
At General Hospital 
Over Last Week End

Three girls and a boy were born 
in Artesia General Hospital over 
the week end. They were;

A son, Robert Marshall, bom 
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Chambers. He weighed six pounds 
eight ounces.

A daughter, Lillian Irene, bom 
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mil
ler. She weighed six pounds lOS 
ounces. •

A daughter. Charlene Joan, bom 
Sui^ay to Mr and Mrs. Harley 
Burgett. She weighed six pounds 
six one-hall ounces.

A daughter, Wilma Jean, bom 
Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Hayward 
Hutson. She weighed seven pounds 
two and a ball ounces.

Some like to fish, some like to 
hunt, some like to just loaf in the 
shade but everybody like to cat.

And despite all the advance of 
civilization, from arrow to A-bomb, 
nobody has ever found a substitute 
for good eating.

These arc the days when .Ar
tesia and Eddy County housewives 
are especially puzzling over the 
most appetizing dishes for the hot 
summer days ahead

A five-star cooking school with 
all the trimmings will give women 
fhc answers to the summer cook
ing problem and to the questions 
that arise in connection with cook
ing in other aeasons.

Frank Decatur White, nationally 
famous cooking demonstrator, lec
turer, dietician and author will 
conduct the school, giving tested 
and interesting methods of prepar
ing food.

The school is sponsored by The 
Artesia Advocate, Southern Union 
Gat Company and local merchants.

It will be held from S to 11 
o'clock on the mornings of Wed- 
neadey, May 31; tbursday, June 1

and Friday, June 1. in Ihc Ocotillo 
Theater,

Women attending the school will 
have the added benefit of a re
modeled meeting place for their 
school as ihc theater is being rc- 
finished this week.

The renovation is due to be fin
ished before Sunday, May 28 and 
will include new modernistic 

■ drapes, new seals, aisle carpeting.
' new painting and decorating.

Not only will those attending the 
' school get valuable Ic.s.sons in cook 
; mg but they w ill also be eligible 
‘ for handsome awards.
I There is a total of $620 in daily 
[awards plus the grand award, 
.scheduled For Friday, final day of 

j three day school, of a M95 I'^i 
: versal gas range

Daily awards will be an 8 piece 
>"Di'eam Kitchen" club aluminum 
. set, 5-piece set of Revere ware, a 
[ Stanley ovenette by West Bend and 
‘ a Presto pressure cooker.

All this ia in addition to instruc
tion on new recipes, new methods, 
new ways to save time and effort 
and to mature perfect cooking re
sults.

Sneak Thief Steals 

Money From Pastor 

And W ife  Sunday
A small amount of money was, 

stolen by a sneak thief between 9 
and 10 o'clock Sunday night from 
Rev. Doyle McCoy, pastor of the 
Church of God and Mrs. McCoy 
from their apartment at the rear | 
of the church at 704 West Chisum; 
.Avenue. '

Rev. and Mrs McCoy reported 
to police that a purse containing 
two $1 bills and $2.48 in change 
had been snatched through the 
window while they were gone, tak-1 
ing some people home after the j 
church services. I

They said the money was in a 
pocketbook. which had been left on 
a dresser near a window in their 
apartment.

The window was open and the 
screen was removed, the pastor and 
his wife reported.

R. L. K II.U N G H AM

Rev R L M'lllingham. pastor 
of the First .Methodist Church of 
.Artesia. was returned for a third 
year when appointments were an 
nounced at the annual .New .Mexico 
conference in Albuquerque Sun
day afternoon by Bishop W Angie 
Smith

.At the same time other appoint
ments or re-appointments for this 

I and other areas were announced
Dr L L. Evans, superintendent 

of the El Paso district last year, 
was named superintendent of the 
Pecos di.strict and will reside in 
Roswell

He exchanged places with Rev 
Orbin Turner, who goes to the El 
Paso district

Rev C, .A Clark, former pastor 
of the First Methodist Church ol 

' .Artesia who served at Dexter last 
I year, was transferred to the Shcr 
man Memorial Melhodi.st Church 

I at Loco Hills He will reside in Ar- 
j tesia with Mrs C'.aik in their new 
home, which they have )ust com- 

, pleted
j  Taking Rev Clark's place at 
[Dexter will be Rev William L 
I Hensley, who was the Pyote 
! Wickett. Texas, pastor la.st year

Rev. J .A Bell, who was at 
I Hagerman the last year, has been 
I transferred to Im|>erial. Rev C 
M Woolf goes to Hagerman from 

i Forrest-Field, west of Clovis.
Rev. Edgar Cooper was returned 

to the Hope circuit and Rev 
Charles P .Mitchell to the Lake 
Arthur and Cottonwood Methodist 
Churches.

Other appointments in the valley 
include Rev. Joe T Emanuel. First 
Methodist Church. Carlsbad, re
appointed: Rev H I. Shook. Hill- 
crest Church. Carlsbad, from 
Central Texas conference, Kev L. 
L. Evans. First .Mcthodi.-«l Church 
Roswell, transferred from El Paso. 
Rev. J P Lancaster. Loving

Rev. and Mrs. Willingham were 
accompanied to .Albuquerque by 
Vernon Mills, delegate. Dr^ C 
Pardue Bunch and Fred Jacobs, 
who served in official capacities: 
.Mrs. Jacobs. Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Dunnam. and Mr and Mrs. II G 
Ellis.

Armory Finance 

Board Orp>aniud 

By Artesia Cuard
Creation of a board to handle 

finances in conjunction with the 
local armory of the New Mexico 
National Guard has been made 
known by the Artesia battery and 
medical detachment.

The hoard, formed in accordance 
with instrurtions of Brig. Gen. 
Charles G. Sage, Santa Fe. stale 

: adjutant general and brigade com
mander of the 111 Brigade (New 

; Mexico National Guard), consisU 
j  of three officers.

They are Capt. Marshall H. 
j Belahe, president: First Lt. James 
Monroe, secretary-treasurer; and 

1 First Lt. L. J. Bunch, member.

Artesia Couple 
Called to Oklahoma 
By Relative’s Death

Mr. and M rs. W. B Irby and son 
Eugene were in Durant. Okla.. 
yesterday to attend funeral ser
vices for Fred Craig, brother-in 
law of Mr. Irby,

Mr Craig. Durant High School 
history teacher, died Friday of a 
heart attack Me was stricken 
while playing ba.seball with a Boy 
Scout troop.

Survivors are the widow, three 
son-s. and a daughter. Sons are 
Harry, 18. of Durant: Zelna Earl, 
who graduated from high school 
last year and is now in the Navy, 
Edwin, 21. Durant.

The daughter, Eugenia, is the 
wife of an armed forces doctor 
who is stationed in the South 
Pacific.

Artesia Sisters 
Attend New  Mexico 
Hospital Meeting

Attending the fifth annual New 
Mexico Hospital Association meet
ing in Albuquerque Friday and 
Saturday were Sister M Evange
line and Sister M. Celeste of Ar
tesia General Hospital

The meeting was opened by Roy 
W Bashaw, Sr., president of the 
association. Speakers on the pro
gram for the first day were Dr 
J. W. Hannett. a member of the 
state board of health: Mias Marion 
Andrewrs, Department of Public 
Welfare. Santa Fe, and Frank C. 

, Gabriel, superintendent of South- 
‘ western PrMbyterian Hospital, Al- 
I buquerqut.

[Ldler (iarrier 
Ser\ ice \ssu^e> 
Deli\er\ Of Hail

Because of the irregular arrival 
Ilf southbound .Santa Fe passenger 
tram .No 25. it is advisable to 
•I'hedule city letter earners to 
leave the post office at such time 

will enable them to take out 
first cla.-- mail on the day of ar
rival, It w -- announced by Post
master Je^- Truett

The tram ir -  heduled to arrive 
at 7 15 o-;'lock m the morning, but 
haa been arriving from one lo t*-- 
hour- late the postmaster pointed 
out.

He said that the setting of a 
time for earner- !•- leave the o*- 
fice at a latei hour m the day 
would automatically cause later 
delivene.s to all patron^ but will 
give more a----,urance that import
ant mail will lx- delivered m the 
day ol arrival at the po^t olfui'. 
provided the tram ir not more than 
two hours late

Postma.vter Truett -a.d it u- no 
fault of the railway that the local 
train ii- nut able to run on sc.bcd 
ule and that it is a lommendable 
service to the Pecos Valley public 
that thi. tram awaiU connections 
with mam-line train.- at Clovis in 
order that it may bring mail and 
other busme-- matenaL- into the 
valley and avoid it being held over 
m I'lovis another day.

He said that while it is. the de
sire of Jhe piist office f--~e to ex
pedite service a.-, much iA possible 
to the patron.v. it u- der-med neces
sary m this instance "to slow down 
our delivery in order to speed up 
your delivery "

The postmaster said thi:- may 
seem somewhat unreasonable to 
some patrons but he asked that the 
plan be given a thorough study, 
after which, he i;a:d. "5’ou will no 
doubt agree we are doing all pos- 
‘vible to cox>p<‘rate m all nutters 
concerned, to render you the best 
pof^iblo service under present 
handicaps, with which we are con- 

, fronted."
Postmaster Truett said that if 

and when two rity delivery trips a 
; day arc resumed mail arriving by 
tram at a late hour can be deliv
ered on a later trip

Two (iommcrciill 
%ells (iomolelnl 
In VaIU ( r' i Fields

Eddy Countv oil operators dur
ing the last week brought in two 

,commercul producers. Two other 
wells were plugged and abandoned 
and two locations were abandoned, 
while four new locatiAn.s were 
staked 

Producers
Gulf Oil Corp., Aggie-Slatc 1. 

SW NE i5  1R27; total depth 2015 
leot: flowed 270 barrels of oil per 
day, after shot.

.Nav Hightower. Saunders. 4. 
SW  NE 13-17-27. toUl depth 46.5 
feet; pumped ,Tt) barrels of oil per 
day. after shot

Well.s plugged and abandoned:
T H McElvain. McElvam 1. SE 

,SE 15-1830: total depth 3265 feet 
Worth Drilling Co . Taylor 8-A. 

\W  SW 12 18-31. total depth 4373 
feet

•Abandoned locations Worth 
Drilling Co., Taylor 9. ,SE SW 12- 
18-31: Vt Orth Drilling Co.. Taylor 
10. SW SW 12 18-31.

New location.' Emperor Oil Co., 
Puckett 16. SE NE 24 1731: Bo.vd- 
Plemmons Drilling Co.. Conti
nental Stale 2. NW NW 27 17-29: 
Malco. Resicr & Yates, State 107, 
NW SW 32-18-28. General .Ameri- 

' can of Texas, Keeley 43-C. NW SW 
2.5-17-29

! Drilling Report
I Harvey E Yate.s, Page & Yates 1,
‘ NE N'E 7 20-27

Total depth 700, preparing to 
[ case
I Humble Oil A Refining Co. O. A. 
j Pearson of al 1, SW NW 2-16-25,
I wildcat
1 Total depth 8248 preparing to 
I plug and abandon 
i Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Hamil- 
I ton-Eederal 1, SE NE 5-20-24.
I Total depth 2885. fishing. 
General .American Oil of Texas, 

Keeley 19-B. SE NE 26-17-29. 
Drilling at 3000

General .American Oil of Texas,
' Keeley 44 B, SE SW 2617 29. 

Drilling at 2790
.American Republics Corp., Robin

son B24. NE NE 35-1729 
Drilling at 3141

Sinclair Oil A Gas, Keeley 8. NW 
SE 7 17-31.
Drilling at :i;i82.

I Leonard Oil Co., State 3. SE SE 
i 1 19-29
I Total depth 2227: testing.
I Stanley L. Jones, Inc., State 16,
I SE NE 26-18-27.
\ Drilling at 1541 
ik'neral American Oil of Texas, 

Burch 18B, SW NW ,3017-30. 
Drilling al 3060

Powell A Caudle, State 1, SW NW 
21 18-28
Drilling at 17,55.

Martin S'atea. Jr., K,sUtc, MRV- 
State 1. NE NW 4-19-28.
Drilling at 19(NI

Burnham Oil Co., A'atef-Slate 1, 
SW NW 22 18-28.

 ̂ Total depth 2314. drilling plug. 
R. D Collier, SUte 1, NW SW 12 

17-27.
Total depth 345, waiting on 

! cement.
!Nunn A Geiaer, Haatie 4. NW NW 
I 18-17 28.

Total depth 514, testing 
American Republics Corp., Robin 

(CooUaiMd os page tU )
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Tea Honoring Girl 
Scouts And Mothei's 
Sponsored By Circle

h r. Ilvimhr Is
\nnn‘tl l*ro.\ y IIy
Ihisinyss M onifti

Friends Surprise 

Mrs. Haridd Strand 

At Pink-Blue Shower
Dr Kathf’rinp Rrhnke who has 

hK*n s«*nini; as trmporan rh jir 
man of tho Bii'iness and I’ rofes 
tional Worm-n's Club during its 
oritaniution was oUH-ted prosidont 
(or the ensui!!;^ >ear at a meeting 
Thursda\ evenmi; at Or Behnke's 
home

Other officers elected were 
First vice pre- ^ent Mrs. \aomi 
Votaw: secimd \ice president. Mrs 
Drew Oasis rt>coniinK secretar\. 
Miss Florence IVMiley correspond
ing secretary Mr James Oriffin. 
and treasurer. Mrs Lola Wood

The constitution and by laws of 
the club weie adopted and plans 
were made (or the presentation of 
the club charter and installation 
of officers at the Septemtwr meet 
ing.

The business meeting was pre 
cederl by a covereddish dinner 
The evening was spent in playing 
canasta

During the summer the club will 
meet for informal picnic meetings 
on the fourth Thurs»fay of each 
month

Senioi*s, Mothers O f 
Christian C’hurch 
Guests At Dinner

Seniors and their mothers who 
are members of the First Christian 
Church were guests at a fried 
chicken dinner Thursday noon at 
the church.

They were Joe Margaret Gore 
and Mrs F. T Gore. I*riscilla Kohl 
and Mrs V P Sheldon. Norma 
Jane Smith and .Mrs J D Smith 
and Rev and Mrs Arthur G B«‘ ll

The table wa> covered with a 
laee cloth and the centerpiece was 
of pink roses and pink and blue 
delphinium and was flankinl on 
each side with crystal holders with 
white tapers, t'rystal dishes were 
use'd The napkins were tied with 
black ribbon to represent diplo
mas The honorees were presented 
corsages and Rev Kell with a bout- 
tonniere

Rev Bell gave an inspiring talk 
after which each -enior was pre 
-.•nted a Bible, a gift from the 
Sundav school.

Mrs Harold Strand was delight
fully surpriseit Saturday afternoon 
ot last week by a group of her 
friends who came to her house and 
gave her a pink and blue shower

Games were played outdoors, in
cluding the game of guessing the 
contents of the gaily wrapped 
packages for which a priie was 
given to .Mrs Joe Rainey. Winners 
of other games were Mrs. .Strand 
and Mrs. Williams. Each guest 
present wrote a letter "containing 
word of advice and heaven knows 
what else" to the honoree to be 
opened in the hospital *

A refreshment course of rake, 
sherbet and punch was served by 
the hostesses. Mrs Robert Shepard. 
Mrs M G Goodwin and Mrs Hrr- 
'Chel Jones.

Those present were Mrs Lloyd 
Kidd. Mrs. Linus IHvis and son. 
Llo.vd Mrs V. L. .Allen. Mrs An 
dy I'orbin. Mrs Joe Rainey, Mrs 
Robert Shepard and daughter, D«cv 
\nn and Mrs. M G. Goodwin and 
daughter. Livvy .Anne, all of Ar- 
tesia and Mrs Hank Shanklin and 
children. Judy. David and iTtar- 
Icne and Mrs Hersrhel Jones and 
daughter. Carol Jean of Roswell

Those sending gifts but unable 
to attend were Mmes Buddy Ideck-' 
er. Bill Trembly. Rufus I.ee, Joe 
Collier. Beach Barton. T. C Strom- 
berg and Merle Story.

•A tea honoring Girl Scouts of 
Troop 14 and their mothers, spon
sored by the Mary Bralnard Circle 
of the First Methodist Church, was 
given Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Hermau Green

•Altha Crouch gave a short his
tory of the irtsop and expressed 
appreciation fur the help given by 
the Mary Brainard Circle It was 
brought out what the requirements 
a i»  to be a Senior Service Scout 
and how their badges are achieved 
Carole Burch was commended fur 
having a perlect attendance at the 
meetings.
Mrs. W. B. Macey and Mrs. John 
H. Chain. Scout leaders, conducted 
the ceremony and presented merit 
badges to the girls present. Mrs. 
J. A. Frost, troop committeewo-; 
man, was alto present.

The group sang. "Girl Scouts To-; 
gelher,”  and then were served from 
a lovely lace cloth covered table, 
punch, liny sandwiches, cookies, 
nuts and mints.

Those present Mrs Clarence 
Clark, Mrs Louise Diller, Mrs. 
Green. Mrs .A R Dowell. Mrs. C. 
P Bunch. Mrs .A W Harral. Mrs. 
M G Goodwin. Pstricis Clark. 
Thelma Diller. Carole Burch. A l- ! 
thes Crouch and Mildred Hunch I

So cia l Calendar

Bobby Bullock Is 
Honored At Party 
On Biithday Sunday

Dixon And M iller 
Circles Have Joint 
Meeting Thum lay

Bobby Bullock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles K Bullock was hon
ored on hu fifth birthday Sunday. 
with a party in the afternoon 

The children played games and 
prizes were given.

.\ large birthday cake with blue
bird holders and five pink and 
white candles centered the table. 
Refreshments of cake ice cream 
and lemonade were served to the 
guests.

Those present were Janet Simon. 
Sammy Caudle. T em e Paulin, Ed-' 
ward Bullock, (.airy Jordan. Nel-1 
son Muncy. Joe Clarke. Vicky Wal-j 
drep Martha Jo Rodke, Patty Coll, 
Lou Ann Corbin, Mary Lyn Cor
bin. Melvin. Mapes. Joby Clayton, 
Ricky Baldwin. Betty Bullock. Car
ol .Ann Zeigler. Tillman Walter, 
Kent Bullock and the honoree

Tuesday, May 23 
Urder vt Eastern Star meeting, 

substitute and obligation night. 
Masonic Temple. 7 3U p m.

Bela Sigma Phi. meeting at the 
home of Mrs Leon Clayton, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday. May 24

.Arle.Ma Ladies' Golf Club will 
hold nn luncheon at noon, but free 
le.saons will be given on the course.
1 30 p m.
Thursday, May 25

Homemakers' Circle of the First 
baptist Church, all-day meeting 
with covered-dish luncheon at noon 
at the home of Mrs. W G Everett.

Lakewood Extension Club, meet
ing at the home of Mrs. J B Mou- 
tray. 2 p m  
Wednesday, May 24

.Atoka Woman's Club, meeting 
at the home of Mrs. J. U. Garner,
2 p. m.

Christian Women’s 
Fellowship Meets

The Christian Women's Fellow
ship Ilf the First Chrislinn Church 
met Thiirsilay afteniuun of last 
week at the church

Mrs. William M. Siegenthnler, 
president, presided over the bus 
ines.s meetiiie

Miss Cora Rogers was in eharge 
of the devotions. Mrs. Britton 
Coll was leader, assisted by Mrs. 
.Arthur G Bell and Mrs. Kyle Kidd. 
They spoke on "Our Churches In 
Japan" Mrs. Sid Wheeler spoke 
on the "Educational Institutions in 
Japan ” After her talk Mrs. Henry 
While displayed a number of ar
ticles whieh had been sent to her 
from Japan by her husband while 
he was in .service.

The next meeting election and 
installation of officers will be held.

The refreshment table was

P.E.O. Meets A t

Lamb Residence
Chapter "J " P E.O., met Friday 

afternoon of last week at the home 
of Mrs Raymond Lamb with IB 
members present 

Reports on the recent conven
tion held in Albuquerque were giv
en by Mrs. Grady Booker and Mrs. 
Fred Cole

This was the last meeting until 
September. Refreshments were 
served al the close of the meeting.

Ia h 'u I Guardsm en  
Put Test to Sk ill 
O n Cnrisim d Raiifse

Sgt. Allen M illi appears to be 
the best rifle shut in Battery C of 
the 9fn Anti Aircraft .Artillery 
Aiitomatic Weapons Bultaliuii, 

' New Mexico National Guard.
Down at the local armory re- 

' suits of the target practice held 
I Bunday in Carlsbad were being 
I checked but totals hadn't been 
' figured sufficiently to determine 
the exact status of the coiUeslanfs

Sergeant Mills, on hasty check, ap 
peared to have the top score. I

There ware 28 men of the lo<il| 
battery and medical detachmem I 
who made the trip to the Carlsbad 
range 1

Heading the group were Major I 
William C Thompson. Artesia. ex ] 
acutive offwer of the local battery,! 
and Lt L J. Humh. Artesia, com ] 
manding officer of the matlivai 
detachment

CapI Holland Olhick, Carlsliua 
battalion adjutant, was in the! 
group of officers at the practive

Palronixe the Advertisers

spread with a lace cloth and cen
tered with a bowl of pink roses 
and pink and blue delphinium, and 
flanked on each aide with crystal 
holders with white tapers. Cake, 
iced tea. and mints were served by 
Mrs. E. T. Gore and Mrs. Jeff 
Hightower, the hostesses

SyMMY
pyospscTS

A M S A 9

PUklD  OOTTON FOR DIN- 
NCR—This New Terk dreat w*as 
designed for summer evenings In 

> gray and red, with puff sleeves 
I and widely tied sash.

(M. r .  Drrtu Jnatitule PMotof
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Bast Pi-ê îdent.*?’ 
Parley Has Fried 
Chicken Dinner

We Vnow yeell
b a

wkateeer acMviliee ye« dwoM 

for poor careora.

Members of the Past Presidents' 
Parley were entertained with a 
fried chicken dinner Monday of last 
week at the home of Mrs Frank 
Smith

Pi*esln"terian Circle 
Meets On Thui-sday

Mrs. L. E Francis, president, 
presided over a short business 
meeting, after which the group 
played canasta Mrs. Ralph Rogers 
was a guest

The room was beautifully decor
ated with roses and spring flowers L K O N K  S T U D I O

I
A joint meeting of the Dixon and 

■Miller Circles of the Women's So 
ciety of Christian Service of the 
First Methodist Church was held 
at the church Thursday afternoon 
of last week, with .Mrs. J. W. Walk
er presiding.

Mrs. J R Miller and Mrs Reed 
Brainard who had attended the 
annual conference meeting at Tu- 
cumcari, gave an interesting re
port on the meeting.

Mrs C R Blocker, who had at- 
tanded the quadrennial a.ssembly 
recenHy held in Cleveland. Ohio, 
gave a report on that meeting.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were -.erved by .Mrs George 
Dixon, Mrs. fra Dixon and Mrs. E 
Jeffers, hostesies

Xeijfrhborhood Party
Honors Mi,ss Green

A neighborhood party was given 
Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs S M Laughlin in honor, 
of Miss Virginia Green, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs F L. Green, who 
will graduate Thursday night from 
Artesia High School.

Mrs t^ughlin and a number of 
other women in the neighborhood 
presented Miss Green a handsome 
piece of luggage They were Mmes 
Raymond l.amb. J L Lorang. C 
P Bunch. Ralph Thompson, and 
Hugh Barron.

Refreshments were served after 
the presentation.

Presbyterian A s s o c i a t i o n  me< 
Thursiday afternoon of last wieek 
at the home of Mrs. Tom Don
nelly with Mrs. Jack Knorr as co
hostess, with 14 members and two 
visitors present.

Mrs. Ralph Shugart, chairman, 
presided at the business meeting.

Mrs V. L. Alien was in charge 
of the program which was on "Em 
phasis on Humes and Family 
C ircles" Mrs L. J Bunch read the 
Scripture lesson and a poem Mrs. 
J. A Fairey read names from the 
yearbook of prayer.

This was the last meeting until 
September
Refreshments were served by the
hostesses.

Clippers for cutting bair were 
originally imported from England 
and France until 1876, when 
George H. Coates, who specialised 
in repairing them, made improve
ments and began their manufac
ture in the United -States.

115 W. Main Arteflia

A
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IMPLEMENTS
BRIGGS & STRATTON

ENGINES
PL ASTIC & ALUMINUAl

SYPHON TUBES
TRIE-TEMPER & AMES
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.lOE MITCHELL & SON

C.tSE FARM M A(’HINF.RY  
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Clip boards for sale at The 
Advocate.

I.O.O.F. 
LODGE

Meets
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. 

I.O.O.F. Hall. 510 West Main
G R A D U A T E S  O F  1 9 5 0

VOTE FOR

We hope yoo'll float tbrov^ life

with the greatest 

of happiness.

*

You’re the kind of 
fine people the 
world needs 
more of.

Jess I.

May Your Walk Throupfh Life Re aa Smooth 

an That o f Our Many Sati.sfied Cu.ttomerjt

FUNK
for

•{r '(t i t

\RTESIA SHOE STORE
SHERIFF

of Eddy County

% ] HART MOTOR CO .
D O D G fc  —  P I V m O U T H  |L '

j  W  D O D G E  J O B  R A T E D  T R U C K b
Jd iey  —  S e rv ic e

P. or.c 737 \V cOi V*. I fx a i  A'.c

Phone (WW-W

Democratic Primary 

TMeaday, June •

(PiM Politint Advertising)

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Your Are Cordially 
Invited to Use Our 
Free Gift Wrapping

Serviee.

We Have the Largest 
Selection of Gifts 
in Town for That

Boy or Girl Graduate. 
Your Presents Will 

Be Greatly Appreciated 
When The Ciome From

101
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Mr. and Mrs C. O. Brown, who 

have been visiting at Ban Berar- 
dino. Calif., have written, asking 
that their Advocate be sent to them 
there until further notice How
ever, the explanation is found on 
one sentence, “ Having a good time, 
resting and fishing."

John Austin Stuart, son of Mr 
and Mrs Austin Stuart of Artesia 
and Frances Viola Kvans of llag- 
erman were among the 1011 candi
dates for degrees at the 24th an
nual commencement exercises at 
Kastern New Mexico University at 
1‘ortales last night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Kuyken
dall and little daughter, Carol, left 
Sunday on a vacation trip to Albu
querque and Santa Fe.

I.andis B. Feather, a vice presi
dent of the First National Bank of 
Artesia and Mrs. Feather attended 
a convention of the Texas Bank
ers’ Association in Fort Worth. 
Texas, last week. After the con 
vention they visited Mrs. Feather’s 
sister and brother. They returned 
home Saturday.

Walter Douglas of the Sacramen. 
to Mountains, formerly of Artesia. 
who recently underwent a serious

• Mr and Mrs. Homer Short, has! 
j  been in the hospital from a broken 
arm. He went home Friday of last 
week.

Three of the patients in the Ar
tesia Osteopathic Hospital A Clinic 
went home yesterday. They are 
Mrs. Pat Evans, Mrs. C R Dowdy 
and Mrs. Marvin Caster Mrs. Bill 
Case, who has also been a patient 
in the clinic was to go home today.

Several young people from A r
tesia who have been attending Har-' 
din-Simmons University in Abilene, 
Texas, will be home this week. 
They are Miss Mary Walker, Ulenn 
House, Charles McDonald and Ken
neth Mitchell, all of whom were| 
freshmen this .vear at the univer-j 
sity.

Miss W’anda McDonald. Missj 
Margie Bratcher and Karl Bratcher I 
left for Abilene, Texas, early this 
morning. They plan to spend the 
day visiting the campus of Hardin-; 
Simmons University.

Judge and .Mrs. J. D. Josey and 
son. Harvey, returned home Sun
day morning from a trip to Louisi
ana and Texas, on which they left 
by car May II. At Natchitoches. 
La., they visited Mrs. Josey's 
brother. Dr C. C.Carroll, and Mrs. 
Carroll. On their return trip they 
visited Judge aud Mrs. Josey's 
daughters, Mrs. Neal McKee of

MUD PULLS 21 HOMES DOWN HIIL

o T r a t^ ;  .i^ h e  V ete »n s  V
in Albuquerque for the removal of
part of a lung which had collapsed, i . “ ' ■ “ " ‘I
was showing great improvement Springfield, (ihio w rjved here 

__ ,u- ...--I. . . . . . ............ . last wi*«k to visit Mrs. Whipplesover the week end, it was reported 
by .Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn of 
.Artesia. who visited him Saturday 
and Sunday. They said, however, 
Mr. Douglas is not out of danger

sun. .Neil B Watson, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Calmes of 

Alamogordo, formerly of Artesia, 
were here the latter port of last

Extension Chih  
Women To Meet 
On M a y 29 :̂il

Extension club women from all 
counties of New Mcxwo will be on 
their way to Silver City next week 
to attend tiv  seventh annual meet
ing of the New Mexico Association 
of Home Extension Clubs May 2b- 

'31 .More than 3UU club delegates 
are expected to attend, according 
to Mrs. I«unard Viattbews. Katun, 
president of the association.

(Jrant County extension club wo
men and .New Mexico Western Col
lege will be joint hosts for the 
meeting All sessions will be held 
in Lqtht Hall on the college cam 
pus

teys, editor. The Farm Journal 
.Sterling, Colo., Dr Evel.m Blan 
chard, extension nutritionist. New 
Mexico A. A M. College and Dr 
H. W. James, president of New 
Mexico Western College and presi 
dent of the New .Mexico Health 
Council.

Duwussiun groups will take up 
such topics as sight and hearing 
conservation, dental hygiene men 
tal health, efficiency and health in 
the home, community recreation, 
safety and sanitation in public 
schools, community health pro
grams and clothing in relation to 
health.

On .May 30 the delegate^ will 
elect a president and a treasurer 
fur 19,‘M)-52.

Kecreational highlights of the 
Silver City meeting w ill be a tour 
of the Kennecutt Cupper Corpora-

1 Bage n iree

yh:̂ ini''-

S * ^

Mr. iiouKias IB noi oui oi aanicer. i . . .
With him in Albuquerque are hia business
wife and her mother, Mrs. Jack: R- f  McQ
Ha.stia of Artesia.

McQuay, who recent
ly underwent major surgery in a

KAOMENTS OF SIOSWAIK and tUtcd homes ran be aeon w he.,. a raud 
flow caused by heavy rains la sliding dwellings down a hill at AatuBa, 
Ore. So far 21 homes are damaged. Geologists say the sliding hill
side cannot be halted and that more slides threaten as long
heavy rains continue.Mrs Chsririie Kure. Uacher o f ‘“ ‘ I  

Spanish and f-atin in the high'
school. U leaving Friday to vU it|'* “ » »»«’ d " '" *  n '«-ly.
her daughter in Forest Grove, O re., Guests in the home of Mr. and home .Monday, but he will still be 
Mrs. Bice plans to stay in Forest A. t . t  rozier last week end i confined to his bed for some time.
Grove. I were Mrs. Crozier's sister. Mrs. J.j Mrs. Kirk Yeager entered a hos-

Mrs. Mao' Dwmond. mother of I**- Mackwel and Mr. Mackwel uf:pital in Roswell Monday to under-
Mra. Ralph Hayes, who has been Amarillo. Texas. ‘ go surgery this morning,
visiimg Mrs Hayes, will return toi Rev. C. H Murdock, pastor of Mrs. Arthur Smith of Ardmore, 
her home in Tulaa. Okla., tumof- the I.akewood Baptist Church, who Okla., arrived last week to spend 
low. I was confined in a hospital in CarLv several days with her daughter.

Little Huma Ray Short, son of | bad two months, was brought to his .Mrs. Joe Collier and family and
-------  ---- - "  " -— -r-' to see her new grandson, Ronald

f InfernatMMMlf SoundphotoJ

The theme of this year's meet
ling will be “Care for the Health •* ‘>“ '-‘>̂ MUc at the
of the Youth of America. That the "•’*  clubhouse
Youth May Care for America.' This Mimbres Extension I lub, a
theme wiU be featured by talks. l«* “ iuet at the Murray Hotel and 
discu.ssions and exhibits. ® get-ac-quainted party

Principal speakers at the conven- During the conference, delegates 
tion will include Miss Elm M. .An- will be housed in dormitories at 
derson, specialist in health educa- ^'cw .Mexico Western College and 
lion. Federal Extension Service, will eat at the college cafeteria
Washington, D.C., Miss Portia Ir- -----------------------------
ick, director of nursing service. The ancient Egy ptians wurshipp- 
New Mexico Slate Health Depart- ed cats and even built temples in 
meiiL Santa Fe. Mrs. Anna C. Pet- their honor.

FOR ALI. YOUR

DRAPERY, SLIP f OVER AND I ’P llfil STEKY NEEDS

SEE

THORNTONS DRAPKRV SHOP
•A Wide Selection of Fabrics and Prints in All the Newest Colors

213 >V«Bt Second — KubwpII

H U U f

cafeteria while attending the 
course.

The program has been arranged 
by L. S. Kurtz. Miss Travis Hugha 
and .Santiago Apudaca, state 4-H 
Club leaders.

THKi i i  p>(:i .o t i i i i :rs
30."i \V, Main

C L A S S  O f  S O ^ ^ ^

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s !

Our town has good 
cause to plume 
itself over your 
accompUshmeuts.

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.

101 South First Phone 920

Lloyd
Charlie Gross of Dallas, Flor- 

sheim shoe salesman, was in A r
tesia on May 19 on his semi-annual 
trip The salesman regularly calls 
in Artesia each May and Novem
ber.

Chit* Leoflers To  
Attend Annual 
U ll Short Cotirsi*

More than 250 volunteer local 
4-H Club leaders in New Mexico 
will learn about the latest subject 
matter techniques in agriculture 
when .New Mexico A. A M. Col
lege plays host to the fifth annual 
leaders' short course at State Col- - 
lege June S-10. During the course., 
the leaders will attend conferences 
on such subjects as livestock, pool-1 
try, dairying, soil conservation. | 
photography, foods, clothing, home j 

I management and parliamentary' 
I  procedure. i
i Assembly speakers will include 
I Miss Elin Anderson, health consul-1 
! tant with the Federal Extension' 
Service. Washington, D. C.; Miss 
Anna Hansen, [.ararnie, Wyo., 4-H | 
international youth exchange dele-' 
gate to Norway in 194f) and E. E. I 
Johnson and Mrs. Beryl Krogh. 4-H . 
leaders in Bernalillo County, who | 
were awared trips to the National 
Club Congress in 1940.

The annual meetings of the New 
Mexico I^eaders' Association and. 
the Southern New Mexico 4-H Club | 
Foundation will be held in connec
tion with the short course.

Other program features include 
a chuck wagon supper and dance, 
,a banquet, a sheep show and a 
frozen foods demonstration.

Exhibits at the short course will 
concern handicraft, 4-H supplies, 
health. 4-H uniforms and record 
books.

Leaders will live vn the college 
dormitories and eat at the college

iSrads

Let a Buick Expert 
R s rk  u p  y o u r  R i w e r f\  r  S

/ ^ E E P  T H A T  
G O O D  O L D  

S C H O O L  
S P IR IT A L I V E .

A t  P E N N Y ’S

Gallic Sliulio

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
M M  ON Y O C t IN AL  

Subject to Chinge without Notice
np U  tW  mifiMte Minute on tli# liMppeoiact In this iron. When yuu’ro tiin«Nl to KSVP 1460. Watek Ui*

»chpN)ul» In thto paper to be InformeU of tha propramM that are comlnx your way, fp»»m your station. Miwir Sport* Ifawa 
— latical eventa *»«y after day KSVP piven you proaramn createil for your enjoyment. You’ll aicree that for a better and mor« 
eomplete llRtenint. to  KSTP. Arteala.

TV U eu A T  APTKKNOOlil 
I I  :M  UaAeball
I t iU  Farm A  Market Newa 
M ils  BaMkall 
t :I1 CPaiei Seerekeaed 
1:M Local Newa
l:SS MuBir Pill 
1:4$ eeraanllty Time 
2iM  New*
S :U  M eM p Senpheok 
2:45 Tept In Pep*

BtM  AmeHeene 
1:16 Gaeet Star 
S:Jt Matinee Melodia*
4 :t t  ffewa
4:65 ReretTiiiw Wiytlim 
4 tie Reeard
4:45 Nattanat Csaard Shew 
>:6k Menaslit Arrww 
i t i i  RMera
• iM  Oakriel fleattor m m i

em Nbwa
6iU Patkaa Lewkiw Jt. 
4;26 TwIlIsM Serenade
• :45 Sparta Pinal
• :5I Rill Henry
f : N  Lecat Newa
6)14 i addlRkag Ua^rwa 

Danre Time 
S:M Rvenllde Crhaea 
I r l l  Mataal Newareel
•  :I6 Dance B^id
J*?! L  •  Mralery 
■}I5  Dance Orekeetra 

Dance Orekeetra 
4t6k Mataal Ue^erta tba

I t :

Harkareand far 
Hrrakfaat 
Mnalcal Reandap 
Ray It witk Mnalr 
Robert Harlelfh anc 
The Mewa 
Variety Ttam 
MorataMT Deeetienal 
Wealem Jamkoree 
Newa
HaraMplee far tke

Newa

t:t5

i : l5
t:St
5:46

f:tt
f : l t
9:4S

l t : t t
1t:f8
lt :15  I.anny Roan Shew 
lt:S4 ('edrlc Feeler and 

The Newe 
L t :U  ('herkerkeard 

Jamboree 
I I  :M  Raeeball 
tB:fS Farm and Market 

Service
U :2 t 
1:25 
l:6t 
1:25 
t:4S

2:15 
3:45 
3 :tt  
S:tS 
6: St

4:«k 
4:11 
4:3t 
5 :tt  
5:St 
«:tt

ff :t t  1 Leer a Myatery 
1:15 Spaniak Pratram 
t:36 Matoal Reperta tim 

Newa
lt :M  Sl«n O ff

THl^RSDAT 
k:SB Sian On 
t ; t t  Farm A  Home Hear
t:S t News
t:45 t ’eanty 
T :tt  Newa 
7:tS 14St Chik 
7:35 lieral Newa 
7:4# 1454 (Ink

Apent

'N  aiwi on

WWM W PAT 
•'M Mfa or
• >M ram «  Bmm
• Ntwa 
*'4I Pa*B g

T :« l  DtTMiMMi 
’ '** im  CM
a n  N ««i

■•n

BawkaU
( ’amet Scereboard 
Lecal Newa 
Mneir Fill 
Peraenllty Time 
News
Melody Scrapbeeh 
Reminleeenl Rhythm 
Amerfeana 
r.S . Navy Shew 
Tear Caacert Maetar 
Newa
Revalvtat Rhythm 
ii ie  Hperta Parade 
Preadiy We Hall 
Mark Trail 
Tern Mia
OabHel Uaatter and 
tke Newa 

t f t t  Palten Lewie, Jt. 
t :M  Meet the Rand 
#:4S Sparta Pinal 
t l i#  Bill Beaty and tk# 

Newa
r : t f  Lacal Newa 
T:16 Saddlekap tapMaa 
t : t t  This RkytkmA Ape 
I t U  t in  Pan Alley 
l i f t  Okla. SUM Sympka- 

§ 0  Orekaatra

5:ta
S:t.t

• :15 
t;St
#:4S

t : t t  
f :2t
f  :4S 

l t : t t

11:15
l•:Sa

It :t# 
12:15

12:3#
1:35
l:S t
1:35
1:45
3:t#
1:15
3:45
t:#t
3:11

New*
Backpreond for 
Breakfaat
Rddte Arnold Skew 
Say It witk Maeic 
Bdbert Harlelph and 
The New*
Variety Time 
Mornlnp Devatleaal 
Weatera Jamkoree 
Nawe
Barmoalea tar tka 
Heoaewlfe 
Lanny Roa* Show 
Tedrlr Faster and 
The Newa 
rherkerheard 
Jamkoree 
Ba»ekalt
Farm and Market
Newa
Raaekall
t'amel Heerekeard 
l.eeal New*
Made Fill 
Peraenllty Time 
New*
Melody Srrapkeek 
Remlnieeent Rhythm 

AnMrtraaa 
Naval A ir Rcacree

5:t#
5;6t
• :tr
tas
#:S#
4:55

T:t4
7:15
7:34
• :M

4:15
5:3#
f
a :I5 
9:St 
4:55

lt :4 t

Straight Arraw 
B>Bar-B Ridara 
Gakriol Baattar and 
tka Newa 
Fuftea Lewla, Jr. 
Sports for AR 
Bill Henry and tka 
Newa
Local Nawa 
Saddlebag Bvprem 
Danre Time 
Artesia Srkeel* 
Repert
Matoal Nawareel 
Danre Band 
1 I.,av* a Myatary 
llanre OreheatTa 
Danre Orchestra 
Muiaal Reparta the 
Newa 
S ir* O ff

J. R. CAUDLE

for

State
Representative

No t h i n g  in the world like our scientific motor anal
ysis and tune-up! Puts the spark and sizzle under your 

Buick's bonnet—really refreshes that Fireball pulse o f 
power for you.

Our skilled, experienced Buick motor-men take the time to 
give your engine a complete analysis—compression, timing 
and the like —with specially designed equipment.

Then they adjust, tune and trim up its performance until 
it's full o f that early new-car thrill you remember so well 
(and squeezing the most efficient mileage out o f each drop 
o f g*a'\

FPfW AT MORNtNC

l :M  HMlaee Meledlee 
4 :M  New*
4 :t l  Reveivtag Rkytka 
4:I6 Reeard

SIgM On
g;44 Farm A  Ream Baar
g;3# Newa
C:45 Farm A  Borne Hear 
T:#g Newa
7:4.  ̂ Devotlenel 
7:24 1454 Hah 
7:35 I^aJ  Newe 
7:4d 1454 CRib 
5:4# Newe
#:4 f Beekgraaad fbf 

Breekfaet
»:15 Rddle Arnald Bkaw 
5:3g Aav ft with Made 
5:45 Robert Harlelfh am 

The Newa 
4:4# Variety Tim#
4t3t Mornlag DevaHeaal 
4:41 Western Jamkeree 

14 ;#4 Nawa
14:45 Hermenles far Ike 

Heaeewlfe
14:15 l/anny Rea* Rkew 
14:45 rheckerkeard 

Jamkerea 
I I  :#• Raaekall 
12:15 Farm aad Marhd 

Bervlre
11:14 RaeekaS

They can do this quickly, inexpensively, 
wkh the sure touch of experience-for 
they're Buick specialists right to their finger 
tips! Bring your Buick in to them this u ttk, 
won't you—and see what a wonderful 
difihreoce they bring out in your Buick's 
behavior!

mueu esse
keeps Bukks best

G U Y  C H R E V R O L E T

CHEVROLET — BUICK — OU)SM ORILE  

101 West Main Phone 291

TUE.SD.VV A.M) W ED NESD AY ONLY

m o - i) e - ( ;a v  p r i m s

A 1“k f  YARDS I

(Jet in on this ureal value. These fine qii^lity 
rottons are a real luiv at the reuular price of 29c 
yard. .Slock up Now and Save!

Men’s Larue

Vihite
llandkm-hirfs

1 2 . » 1
00

Soft .\hsorlK>nt 
Extra Wide Hems! 

Larue Size!
No Limit!

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A TH l MBN.YIL CLASSIFICATION OF

EM ERGENCY AND  IMPORTANT  
PHONE NUMBERS AND  ADDRESSES 

Artesia Advocate, 310 W. Main —  Call Us —  Phone 7

EM ERGENCY
4  ^  [F ir e ------------------- ---------------------------------------Tell Central
A  L o m p e t e n t  iVlail jPoMreC T#H central o r ................................... ..................Phone 19S

Red Cross_____________________________ Phone 328-W
Ambulance_______________________________ Phone 707For AnImportant Job

(Paid PolMical AdvertiaRig)

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service------------ Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING  
Artaaia Advocate, 316 W . Main —  Call Us —  Phone 7

Ok) ihjup Icuigh, whsn, jpou,
A lt down, wWl  tpoWL SLIDE RULE?

•ay mere »  rhey danY. Net H ya« are e*«ag a 
Idodera PklieW "FaevHy A p fir e v e d A ll Metal SHde

J  . tele iRreamhaad, wmpi'fwd, wtik eapaaded male*,
M W S i M m i S h SrS b aiva* yaa mara amwem, faster SfwdeulB aad eagi

aaere eatha>imtlcally aggrav*. Cema la aad *aa H

ALL-METAL, FACULTY-APPROVED
•  SLIDE RULES

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Commercial Printing Office Supplies

PHONE 7

I

i
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CLASS OF
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Good luck in

your chosen 

career.

dent eirct and their wivet attend
ed the state convention of the New 
Mexico Junior Chamber of Com
merce m Santa Fe Friday through 
Sunday, at which Adair Goaaett of 
Carlsbad was elected state presi
dent.

Carlsbad was selected as the host 
city (or the next annual convention 
in May, litSl and Arteaia was 
named as the location fur the first 
official meeting of the 1950-51 
board of directors. That meeting 
will be held Aug. S.

Kxpected to be present for that 
meeting are all of the members of 
the state board, which is composed 
of the president, four vice presi
dents and chapter presidents, 
which will include Nelson.

Melvm Kvans of Wichita Falls, 
Texa.s. national vice president of 
the I'.S Junior Chamber of Com
merce, who made several forceful 
talks at the convention, expressed 
his willingness to come to Artesia 
to meet with the Jaycees at any 
time.

Artesia Realtors  
Attend R egional 
Session In Clovis

Five Artesia realtors were among 
those attending the first annual 
conference of southeastern New
Mexico Realtors, a branch of the 
New Mexico Association of Real 
Estate Boards.

board being only recently organ
ized.

Speakers included Floyd Bres- 
enham, Clovis, vice president of 

] the First Federal Savings and Loan 
j Association, who talked on “ Regu
lations of Real Estate Financing,”  
and Col. J. R. Kelly, Roswell, dean 

lof New Mexico Military Institute, 
whose subject was “ Improving 
program due likely to the local 

I Personality."

\n\ llt t.o.s.vi.TT

Real Quality Gifts for the 

Boy and Girl Graduate

The first inidwestern football 
team to play on the Pacific Coast 

, , was the University of Chicago
Charles K Currier, president of beat Iceland Stan-

the Artesia Junior Chamber of lord. Jr., 24A at San Francsico in 
: 'ommerit‘ and Harry Nelson, presi- 189A

The conference was held Satur
day in Clovis. Attending from Ar
tesia were Don Jensen. Hugh 
Kiddy, Bill Linell, Temple E. 
Wallace, and W. E Ragsdale.

Purpose of the conference was 
to weld a permanent organization, 
since the setup has been a loose 
confederation in the past.

Another item of business was to 
accept application of the recently 
formed Artesia Board of Realtors 
in the state association E. A. Han
nah is president of the local unit, 
which has 12 members.

Submission of the application 
was routine procedure.

Stanley Mathis of Roswell, state 
association president, was present 
at the conference, held in Clovis 
Hotel.

No Eddy County man was on the

Sum m er Vacations
By Bill Spencer

At last the teachers of A.H.S. 
will have a much needed rest from 
the trials of teaching the kids of 
good ole A.H.S. Here are some of 
the teachers and what they are 
going to do;

Allen—going to summer school 
for about six weeks and then do 
carpenter work

Bennett—going to University of 
Missouri to finish a post graduate 
course.

Bildstone— going to Denver, Col
orado, to summer school.

Blomberg —  direct dramatics

to get a Job to make beans.
Davis— going to Greely, Colora

do, to summer school.
Erickson— going home to Bel- 

flower, California.
GraMorn— has charge of the 

swimming pool.
Hamann— travel to Western slope 

in Colorado then to summer school.
Hamilton— spend part time in 

Oklahoma and part time here.
Hardin- -going to school at Texas 

Tech, or work
Hall—stay here with summer 

recreation and softball league.
Harston--home to Ada. Okla- 

,'homa, then coming back to work 
for H A J Food Market as secre
tary and accountant.

Hayes^—going^ to the University 
of Texas at D ^as, Texas.

Howarth— going to Hawiii or 
around the West contineni.

Bell— keeping house at Carls
bad.

Lewis— band, here.
Green— National Education As-

{sociation, visit Denver, Salt Lake

work, help at radio station.
Burke— not going to school Try

City. Go to summer school.
Magatagan— go to school in Por- 

tales in June and then back here.

M iller-w ork  for Mr. Jacobs in 
contracting.

McCaw— go to summer Mhool at 
Sul Ross and travel.

Nethery— hopes to go to library 
work shop in U.S.C. in Loa Angelc^ 
for three weeks.

Parham— work around his homo 
most of the summer except whrn 
he will go to Colorldo for a guid 
ance course and vacation.

Rice— going to live in Oregon
Riddle—spend six to eight weeks 

at summer school and six to ten 
day trip to Indiana.

Sams— go to school in Las Vegas 
six weeks and run the swimming 
pool.

Short—will be here working
with the F.F.A. boys, looking after 
livestock.

Smith—stay here for recreation 
program.

Tinson—director of city recrea
tional program.

Tunnell— work around here then 
take a trip for a month or so.

Witcher— have afternoon classes 
of arts and crafts and help in rec
reation program.

Wood— go to summer school

Political CLASS OF 1950:
Announcements

412 West Texas Avenue I'hone S77
Y O U ' V E  

T i P P E b  T M E  

S C A I E S /

RATES:
CASH IN' ADVANCE |
SUIe Offices  ......   $M.M<
District Offices ................  Z5.M i
Caanty Offices . M .M
Senator and ReprewntaUves IS .N l
Probate Judge .............    15.M '
Surveyor .... IS .N  |
County Commissioners .... IS.M i 
Precinct Offices 1«.M

{ The following candidates submit 
their announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary:

(foU/QiitTmul

For State Representative:
FRANK A. ALFORD 

Carlsbad

GaXDlATION HIT
For County Oerk: 

R A. WILCOX 
Carlsbad.

.'or Sheriff:
W. L. (B IL L ) HIGH 

CorUbad
I JESS I. FUNK 
I Cottonwood

Slav in there  

with the same  zip

And youMI alw ays 
y  carry a lot of 

^weight in our 
^  ̂ t im a t i o n .

For School Superintendeni: 
MRS R N. THOMAS 

Carlsbad

Your fine 

school per

formance meeuis
For Commissioner, Dist. 1:

j F. R DICKSON 
' I.a Huerta
I

JOE BRANCH 
Carlsbad.

success in years 

ahead.
For County Commissioner, Dist. t: 

I  W. T. (Doc) HALDEMAN 
Artesia BOWMAN LUMBER CO.

.For Commissioner, Disk 3:
! E. O. SPURLIN Slowest Texas Avenue rhone 123

Black River

jou*ve Mhown in the 

paf«l four vear»i.
ARTESIA PHARMACY

102 \N. .Main I'honc SOO

K. IJ. B l LMM K & S O N S
107 South First I'honc nO

i i

n  ii;h t
to the 
Cent

That's what your Tax Return •nJirr be. No 
gueasing . . . and, that's what your husineM 
records must be -to  be sure of a pro6t. (Over 
5 0 'r of all busineiis failures today are caused 
by lack of complete and accurate Hecorda).

D o aa lOOO’s o f  businesw, trade and professional men have 
done for nearly a quarter o f a century. Use The Hlackhourn 
Syatem o f Bookkeeping, tailor-made and simplified. M teta 
every tax requirement and aasuroH against overpayment. (7 
out o f 10 overpay hec.auae o f  inaccurate and incomplete 
records'!. TTSe Hlackhourn System is complete and ea.sy to 
keep. The most widely used i»ystem  in America today. Prac
tical profit insurance.

■ ir r

T>)« wggMftMd •!- 
k>wobl« d«doctiofii 
in ell liockbovfn 

»eve
fnore Ibee d»«if 
fol cett. Hove m  
diew /ow

V E IV -O -F O A M  B O N D E D
Latex Office Cushions

SENSATIONAL NEW DEVELOPMENT

The Artesia Afivoealc
o m c E  S l 'm . l l - L S  —  P H O N E  7

Supplies at The Advocate

LATEX FOAfn RUBBER EUSHIORS
A T  HEW lo w  PBIC ES

Ah*r tnemr r»<” S ol iMsorch Loiax Products Moan- 
lacturin<| Co. has perteclod a proc.H ol moldlnv or 
bending to^.ihm’ tha small paiUclM or Hokot ol ioom 
low* which ihsy nss le «I1 our nokloam procoos 
cushions. This n.w lowoo.1 mothed now .nablos 
Ihom lo producs a d.llqhtfullr sell, smeelh and roall- 
loot cushioo which. In quallly and prlc. chollan.M aU 
comparison. V.IrO Foom Bondod cushtons cooima 
only now tolscttd quality foam lotos.
VsIrO Foom Bondod cushioo cerortnqs an baaaA- 
luUy loilorod and sturdily censtmclod. lasurinq — - 
twuni appsoTOBco aivd lenq wear.

BEX OVB COMPLETE STOCX OP 8REBI

CO.M.MKIM'UL ITll.NTI.NG OFITCE SUPPLIES

The completely 
automatic
washer that 
gets clothes 
really clean!
#  CompMoly ewtemetic. M  
two simpio controls; Moytog 
doos tho w osh in g , rinsing , 
spin-drying.
•  Fomous Moytog Oyrofoom 
w osh ing oction  gots your 
clotbos spotlossly closin. It's Hio 
somo wosMng action os In 
standard modal Maytags—ac- 
claimad by mlHians af wansaa.

9  Naw spinning octian. DM 
is Aoskad up, avar, and away 
fram tha clathas, iastand af

#  Spin dry. Ctalhas cama atd 
tanglo ftoo, w 
Iran wrinMas.

l / im  ea/j&iloAluiw

1k McujtSij

#  Sofaty lid. WhM a caavan- 
ioncol Add cloHias at nay tima. 
Oparating ocHan stops whan 
you roisa Hia Nd; storts again 
whan Hd Is lawarad.
•  Fully guaranlood. Tha May
tag Company gusnantaas this 
auto m atic  fa r  a fu ll  yao r  
ogainst dofacts in aporaMan 
or worlimaaship. v

•  Come in now, won’t you? Watch the Maytag 
Automatic in action. Find out how it makes 
washday drudgery a thing of the past. Let us 
show you how economical it is to operate, how 
it adds long life to your clothes.

Beautiful
Dependable
Thrifty
lIB ItA l riA»|.|N 

< BABY MONTMIT FATMINTI

RHONE 7

TH E A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY
518 W. Main ^PhoMe 978-W
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C lii i l l lc d
FOR SALE OR RENT-Go6d two-

For Salo
room house, just refiitiahed 

■side Phone 603J. 366tp41

Holsutn Is Better Bread

WR BUV AND SEI.I. used fumi 
n i l  North Flrat. phone MS

M tfe

FOR SALR — Registered male 
blond Pekingese dog, one atsd 

i one half year old. City Laundry 
phone 2731, llagerman, N. M.

38 4tp-4l

FOR SALE— Young (at hens, dreu 
I ed, frying chickena. 2H to I  lbs.; 
I frying rabbits. to 3 lbs.; fresh 
I eggs at all times. L. G. Syfenl. SIB 
I West Adams, phone 7S7>W. IM fc

FOR SALE—Three bedroom house 
1119 Merchant. Call W. E. Seott. 

phone 1141. 3S-ttc

Holnum Ir Better Bread

FOR SALE—Good used Federal 
rash register. Kiddy-Linell Agen

cy, 41Stk W. Main, phone 914
38 tfc

FOR SALE — Three-room house 
fo r  s a l e  —  One D4L39 Interna- and lot, 90S West Mosley, 
also have winch tmeks for boavy 33.tfc
oil field hauling. E. J. Williama,
phone 1112. My busineu U truck-1 WANTED —  Clean cotton raga. 
mg tha pnWie. IS-tle 1 The Advocate.

HolRum Ir Better Bread I FOR SALE—30 to 90 geese. Jtek 
Scuderi, New Mexico Pneumatic

I See Arteaia Multiple Listing Real Well Service, N. First, phone 117. 
Rstste guide this page 20 tfc 41-2te-42

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

IfousehaM awring. acroaa the al'ite. 
Aeroas nation aouthem New Mox- 

I ieo Warahouoe, Cartahod, N. M 
Phone 48 14-tfc

W ANTED — Experienced l>ook- 
keeper. J. S. Ward & Son.

41-He

llulsum Ir Better Bread

HolRum Ir Better Bread

I Ft)R SALE— 04 Caterpillar tractor 
and bulldozer, 2700 hours, Csac 

! hay baler. Model A Farmall. R Mo 
! line tractor with 4-row cultivator, 
j  MTA Moline, priced to sell. See 
I Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood, 
' phone 014-PTI. 4I-lfc

I See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 2R-tfc

FOR SALE —  Five-room modem 
i stucco house with or without (ur-

IvK N E T U N  BLINDS— W’e guaran
tee perfect Dt No charge for 

|e-iimates or inatallationa K ty 
iFurniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
Iphone 241-J. 37-t(c

niture, Venetian blinds, nice lawn, 
fenced back yard. 1119 South Rose- 
lawn, phone 606J.

41-tfc

|F()R SALE —  Canaries. Phona 
097-NR8 IT-U*

FOR SALE— Bargain! 1946 V-g 
100 horsepower Ford paneL 

guaranteed, excellent, only $790 
Call 491. 41-tfe

F o r Rent W an ted
FOR RRNT— Storage space, phone

845. 28-tfc

FOR RENT—Ground-floor office, 
air-conditloiMd. (ermarly occu

pied hy Lather E BharM 110 8 
Roaalawn Cunningham B ro t. 112 
8. Raalewtn sa tfe

8aa Artesia Multiple Listing ResI 
Estate guide this page. 28-tfr

FOR RENT— Modem unfurnished 
one and twtMsedroom apartments 

IBth and Main Phone 464 43 tfc

HEI.P W ANTED—Female. Cashier 
Must be accurate typist. See Mr. 

Fowler at Anthony’s. 4 l-ltc

LORt
LU ST-O ne 9 00x20 tire and truck 

wheel in north part of Artesia 
May 5 The wheel Is painted red. 
has eight .spokes and five holes. 
Finder please phone 0I83-R1, Alvin 
Kincaid, West Grand 38-tfc

W ANTED —  Clean rollon rags I 
The Advocate. |

LOST— We have loaned out 3 fer
tilizers and they have not been 

returned Pieate! E. B. Bullock k  
Sons 40-2tc-4l

FOR RENT—Office space. 509 W.
10-tfe

rO R RENT —  Vacuum cleaners, I 
floor polishert and portable aew- 

Uig machines. RosaUwn Radio Rorv- 
MU, 108 8. Rootiawn, phone 806.

Lfico IW ls Pupils  
Entertain W ith 
Proffrnm F r id a y

Friday night of last week. The 
•ehoelroom was crowded to cape 
city and many peraons stood out
side and in the doors 

Mrs Copeland's third and fourth- 
grade pupils presented ■ play on 
birds, giving descriptions of a 
number of birds and something of 

1 their usefulness to man Those in 
I this group were in two folk dances 
j Mrs Nora Coppinger presented 
I her first and second graders in a 
I play, which she wrote for the oc
casion Bennie Melton played the 
leading role of "M r World -  The 

• children were delightful in their 
; costumes This group presented 
three folk dances with the girls 
quaint in their hooped skirts.

W G. Short, principal of Park 
I School in Artesia, and Keith J. 
I Dampf of the Soil Conservation 
i Service office showed a technicolor 
film on American resources Ttie 

. colors were especially brilliant and 
enjoyed by all.

A R T E S I A  V *< IP

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
’̂ M ULTIP
L I S T
B U R E A U

' ( o 'R E A L  E S T A T E  GUI DE
Buy or Sell From a Licensed and Bonded I>ealer All Atfenries Hork on 
Every LiKtinif Every Member a Realtor, Striving for a Bij^irer and Better 
ArteKia. «

ARTESIA ABSTRAtT COMPANY
R. H. HAVES, Serrettry

118 South Roselaw n Phone 12
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE A N D  TITLE INSI RANCE

Holsum Ir Better Bread
Loco Hills School pupils enter

tained with an interesting as well 
as instructive program at the school The Advocate.

Staplers and staples tor tale at

ARTE-SIA COM M IN ITY 

W ARRANTY DEEDS

Warranty Deeds conveying real

FOR RENT—New furnished two 
bedroom house, all new furniture 

$75 per month. Phone 0184 RO 
or 969-W. 4U-3IP-43

estate in Artesia and North Eddyi 
County recorded May 15th to May. 

■ 18ih inclusive

ID EAL BUSINESS PROPERTY. FIRST ST.
144 ft. frautage. 75 ft. depth, just north Artesia Hotel $12,594 
Large lot Runyan Rtreel $J,544

W. E. RAGSDALE — REAL ESTATE
Office 81-J PHONES Residence

FOR RENT—Five-room unfumish-i 
ed huuae, also for lale five rooms 

of furniture. Phone 853-R or see 
at 201 West Washington Avenue. | 

403IP-42

FOR R R N T —Small furnished ap-. 
artment. 115 W’eit Richardson., 

41-21C-42

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
See at 116 North First Street.

41-ltc

M iscellaneous

C R O W
clo'Ho/19S0" ‘

[James L. Bean and wife to W B 
Durham and wife Part of Block 

i 4 Gunter Subdivision

{Earnest Bowman to Willard A 
; Griffin and wife Tract m SE*-« 
I N E 'i Sec 13. Twp 17 S., Rge 

25 E . (West of Artesia)

Christine R Traylor to Luther 
Sharpe and wife l-ot 3 Block 1 
Fairacres

Ed L. West and wife to Artesia 
Municipal School District No 14 
Tract 425'x679' in NE^i 2ai7-26 
(On Hermoaa Drive)

Roberts

Insurance Agency
112 H. FifUl Phene 45$ W

I  .Arrrs. S Miles South of Town 

Walking Distance Good Schools 

•od Grocories

H. A. Denton, Arent
Phonos

Offlre Sei idcnto
$86 148-W
2434 W. Main. ArtesU

Lots and nowses under Um 

C.l. and F.H.A. Loons. 
Pick Out Yonr Lot and Have 

a Hoove Baih to Vonr Plnns

KoR SALE— Nursery stock, ever-' 
greens snd (lowering shrubs. 

Silly Albert. 1104 Merchant, phone 
1557. 28-Mc

IHolsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—Two female Boston 
screwtail pups, 6 weeks old and 

ready to leave home Perfect grad
uation gifla. See at 407 South 8th 
or call 373-J. 41-ltc

5<-e ArtooM Multiple Listmg Real 
Estate guide thia page. 29-t(c

^oR SALE— Real estate. If you, 
want to buy or tell, aoe ut. Check 

tiir listings. Key k  Haskins. 412' 
i est Texgs. Phone 877. 28-tfc

FOR *SALR — Universal tank type 
vacuum cleaner with all at

tachments. Practically new, $39. 
iCall Marry at 823-W. Days. 41-ltc

lolRum Is Bettor Bread

FOR SALE— Trailer house given 
away Make offer. Bee at 921 

South Second, or contact Kit Wade, 
post office. 41-2tp-42

roR  SALE— Electric hand aander;
4 -inch heavy duty portable drill, 

toselawn Cabinet Shop, 112 8. 
koselawh. 32-tfe

roR  SALE— 3 room house, priend 
$1600 Phone 34 or 735-R.

344fc

FOR SALE -  Pigs C. E CootM. 
Hope, N. M. 4l-8tp42

FOR BALE —  Sia-bedroom lodge 
kitchen, dining mom, lobby, fur

nished complete. Season new 
tng. Suitable for home. 8. J. Boy
kin, owner. Box fit, Clouderift.

412tc-42

fOR SALE -Electric motor. Gen
eral Electric. 20 HP, ITOO RPM. 

t20-volt. three phase, with switch 
box Used on water well, like new. 
M'̂ 5. FTed Brainard, Carper Bildg.

34-tfc

ce Arteaia Multiple Listing Rotl 
f^tate guide this page. 20-tfe

Holitum Is Better Bread

iHolsum Is Better Bread

|FoR SALE—One 5500 cubic foot 
air conditioner and one 300 elec- 

|tnc weider. Phone 095-J4.
39t«e

I FOR SALE— Seventeen wood Ve
netian blinds, perfect condition. 

IPhone 888-R or see nt 201 West 
I Washington Avenue. 403tp-42

I FOR s a l e —Car-top carrier, com
plete with tarp. Reasonable, in-

I quire at Advocate Office or phone 
1 534-W. tfk

I FOR SALE— Two houses on cor
ner lot at 1019 W. Washington. 

I One house fbur-roems and bath 
with 28-(t. garage edjoining, house 
on back of lot threo rooms and 

{bath. Call 7B0>I at night. 40-t(c

I FOR SALE— Air conditioner, used 
one season, $15; baby’s beid and

I spring only $6.50. Call T42-J or see 
at 408 Richardson. 40-2tc-41

m t im  v A U fi  
^  sV/eoNdev 

f W O R .  
N I3 H T -

^ ^ A W O W E IL

V / ooc .' 'i t ie
Pfluniifcjn'q ■
C0NTB5n 0Bs-S5m-\lRVI ( f
lOUtOOlM HBVT •• PHOnt Ib O *

W ANTED —  Cleon eatton rags. 
The Advocate.

F o r R *n t
FOR RENT —  Tank t|rpe vacuum 

oleener with attachments. Ar- 
tesla Furniture Co., 302-6 West 
Main, phone SIT. 61-tfc

JOHN A MATHIS. SR . AND JR .
—Fire, casualty and life insur- 

anee, phone 8S8 294(c

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 
314 Booker BMg. Fast eonfiden 

tial service, reasonable rates, i 
Phone 1118 R. 89-tfc

True D Bszel to Herbert C Schim-i 
mel and wife W 44' Lot 3, E 16' 
Lot 4 Block I G R Brainard 
Redivision

KIDDl-LINELL AGENCY

Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp-1 
oned. Nelson Appliance Cam- 

pany. 39(fr

W a n te d
T IM ’S PICK-UF AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Phone 1099
5-tfc

W a n t e d  to do eencrate work in 
or out of Arteaia. Also caliche 

fill (or driveways and roads. See 
Pabla Alvaraz. 908 West Grand, 
Bhouu 327a. 2-tfc

ajowxD
V S l 'l ! f ©

J. B Clapp snd wife to Clifford 
Ray Tice and wife Lot 3 Bluck 

I 2 Westview Subdivision

415 •/! We*t Main Phone 914
IN SUR ANCE  AND  REAL ESTATE

I j  B. Clapp and wife to E L Luns 
j  and wife Lot 6 Block 1 West- 
I view Subdivisian

2 Bedroom House at 1247 West Chisum. Well Improved

2 Business Buildings oa Lot tOxliO Located at 211 North Fbai, 
$35,494

Emma Pittman and husband to J. 
I A. Fairey l.oti 13 and 15 Blut-k 

I Heggie Addition

3 Bedroom House. 2 baths, locatod at 112 West Texas, a good 
bu> at 87.44V

!J. S. Covert and others to Valley 
I-and Co. 8U acres in Sec 12. 
Twp. 17 S. Range 24 East (West 
of Artesia)

W ould you like 1 ■ j A rret of land, a new 3 bedroom home at the 
West City Limits of .Artesia, Price $4.5007

1, 2. 3 Bedroom Housrs. K.H .A.. G.l. or F.H..A.-G.1. Comb., 1 bed
room bunse $6,450

2 Bcdr,(KHn House $7,350; 3 Bedroom House $8,000
Compiled by Artesia Abstract Co

I

W ANTED TO BUY—From 50 to 60 
acres of shallow water rights. 

Barney Coefcburn, pheme 775.
38Atp-41

W ANTED— Boy or girl not going 
to aehool. Boys must be 16. girls 

81 or older. Alao must have bi
cycle. Waatern Union Telegraph 
Company. 37-t(c

W ANTBD —  Clean cotton rags 
The Advocate.

CLEM & CLEM
PLUM BING  A N D  APPLIANCES  

408 West Main Phone 714

Key & Haskins Real Estate
Bonded and License for Your Protection 

412 W'eBt Texas Phone 877

1 • 2 • 3 - 4 Bed Room homesv
2 Bed Room home 1119 South Ro«elawn» $1700 
down.
Lots for B«le. Reaidence or BusincBB 
Laundry— Only $21,000

T H l S K r  S  T H I  
U M H  r '  ^

C L A S ^ O F  S O

H;WEGIEEIVOt
'■ I I

Cm M f  m i  wMli 8 l  * B
$

ihNurtiF 4* 0 "

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE
Sug and Burle Hazel Herman and Cleo FucHb 

Bob and Ortee Ehle G«ne Sherwood

Ramon (Red) Davidaon Charha Hmwon

B O W M A N  

LIMBER CO., INC.
*The BuiMers’ Supply Store” 

310 W’est Texas Phone 123

25 lb. Sack

TEXTONE • • • $5i5

20 Gallon

WATER HEATER , . $47.50

Complete with Seat

COMODE . $33.50

Du Pont T &  C

OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT
Gfllon

.  R49

S P E C I A L

This Week Only!

8 Common Nails per IM  Ib Keg 9.45

16 Common Nails per 100 lb. Keg 9.45

8 Box Nails per 100 lb Keg . . . .  9.75 I 16 Box Nails per 100 lb Keg . . .  9.75

CURRI ER  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans
Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business. Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

Also F.H..\. or F.H.A.-G.I. Loans 

Low Interest Long Terms

E. A. Hannah 
Agency

*S.rving ArtMia for 44 Yean ’ 

1909-1954

*  Real Estate
*  Insurance

113 SO ITH  THIRD 

Phones;

o ffice  Residence

352-W STt-a

Valley Exchange
Offices:

197 South Roselawn, Arteaia 

Phone I l l s  
Listings Appreciated

*  Real Estate

*  Insurance

SEE us
315

Weat Quay

Can “ Frieud” or ‘Wally’’ ta lis t . Buy or Sell 
Homes, Farms, Ranches Buxlnem Property

— $1000 DOWN—
5 room Home, 2 bed rooms, buy today, move in 28th, a real home 
with everything, location perfect. Price $8500

80 ACRE F ARM
Artesian well, 1 year old, modern home, some of our very best 
land, 4 miles from Artesia on pavement. One of our very best 
farms $27,000— Down payment $12,000.

ONE BEAUTIFUL HOME
This la for City Faraaera, nice modern 5 room home, one acre of 
flue laud, fruit treea, ahade brooder house
everything for the beat of living. 
Prlre

5 minutes
chicken houses, 
to down town.

$7440

BUSINESS
A leaing Businoat, well located in Artoaia. a walkout propoti- 
lion. gross business 1944 $80,000. A money-maker. Call us today 
on this one. Price $28,000

189 ACRE STOCK F ARM
71 Acre water right, plenty of water, good land. 129 acres in sub
irrigated fuature, wMI run 50 head of stock. 24 acres in cotton, 
10 acres alfalfa, orchard, balance in row crop, lake for fishing, 
modem 2 bedroom home, all conveniences of down town. 5 milos 
from Artesia on blacktop road. Price $18,040

We Maintain a Complete FREE Rental Service 
at the Office for Your Convenience.

DONS’ REAL ESTATE
314 Carper Building

Office Phone 79 Residential Phones 202-J or 092-J3
DON TEED 
Phone 492-JS

DON JENSEN 
Phone 242-J

BUSINESS, RESIDENCES, FARMS. RANCHES 
W ill Build to Suit Your Requiremeuts

1

Grocery store, $45000 Gross; 5 room house. Bakes Avc. $2450; 5 room house, 2 BR. 1106 
O M w Iu i |B984( 4 room house wHB lauh i iy Bldg, behind, close to schools 449 H nod 
$4754; Hoiuc and a rental unit $11 W. Uchardson $9044; 4 room house 1247 Washington 
$3544; 71x111 foot lot, 244 W . Bullock. $1594; Court, $354 to $444 per mouth iueome $14.- 
444; Good poylug laundry, $22,444, terms; $ room house, 218.5 feet frontage on Hope 
highway 88544; Froutags o f dlHorout siUN on 1st St. and Hope Wghway; Busiaess o f all 
hlads, G.I. houMs, subuzkoa reayaTO i, (xium , naches.
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New  Weeping  
Lovegrwts h  
GcHid In Dunes

CUGAL 50, TO A^RRY SINGER, 18

Wacpins lovegrtM often called 
the miracle (raas of the sand 
country, has made its stand in the 
dune country of Lea County 

Bapociall> adaptable for plant
ing on soils of low fertility, the 
variety was introduced to this 
country from South Africa several 
years ago Subsequent rgsearch 
has proven its ability as a "poor 
land** grass when grown under cul
tivated conditions 

Two county ranchers, one a 
registered Hereford producer and 
the other a grower of certified 
seed, have found its worth just as 
research scientuts reported a 
hardy variety and a heavy forage 
producer Both men are co-oper
ators with the Lea County Soil 
Conservation Dutrict

H. J. Burns and sons. Joel and 
Boyce, cattle breeders, obtained 
net profits of S89 per head from a 
group of cattle that grazed weep
ing levegrass for 60 days after 
cutting for hay .Another field pro
duced 1800 pounds of hay per acre 
mly 67 days after seeding 

Although the variety is less 
palatable than its cousin, sand love- 
grass, Burns reports that cutting 
at the proper time is essential for 
best fo x in g  Curing and stacking

WITH HACCY SMIlfS hondleader Xavier Cugat. SO. and singer Abbe 
Lane, 18. New York, aimounce the..' engagement In Boston Fhe 
current Mrs Cugat awaits Reno divorce. iInternational Ununriphnlo)

age, five lambs weighed from 20 
pounds to 29 pounds. And, at 30 
days of age, the average weight of 
about 40 lambs was 36 pounds. The 
ewes were in excellent condition 
throughout the first part of the 
year and produced ample milk fur 
the lambs Some ewes even had to 
be milked out for one day to three 
weeks. Four weeks after the lambs 
were dropped, the ewes were ready 
to breed again.

The average weight of wool 
sheared from these ewes wps lU'-.- 
pounds — an 11-month clip The 
wool contained very little dirt or 
trash The sheep were taken from 
the pasture only a short while for 
shearing.

No damage is evident from tram
pling in the pasture after irriga
tions The alfalfa has made a nor 
mal growth and Love expects two 
good cuttings of hay and possibly 
three.

Besides pa.sturing sheep. Love 
has a part of his alfalfa field fenc
ed o ff for hogs The hogs have 
made satisfactoo' gains with grain 
and protein supplements added to 
the pasture Love believes this 
practice prepares the hogs for mar
ket at an earlier age.

Pearson as sentinel is Dick Cran
ford.

Flection of officers was held 
last Tuesday.

Two meetings of the chapter, 
coinpo.'icfi of agriculture stiidents 
in Artesia High .School, are ex 
|H*ctcd to be held this summer, but 
dale and place ha> not Iveii set.

lAhvrty Hell 
Replirn Driver 
^iioadeo^ Winner

Marketing O f  
Lireslaeh Mores 
To  M eslu'anl

to Lamesa 
Home

by Paului Funeral D B Scully, Gorman I, SW SW 4 
26-29

_____ Cellar and pita.

Future Farmer

also must be watched closely, he
O il Re/yort—

('hapter ('hooses 

Zumwalt President

says- '
"The variety u a prolific seed 

producer," M C Benham. seed 
producer, said after the 1949 har
vest Seed yield was 200 pounds 
Dcr acre, higher than any of the 
'krec grasses grow-n on hu farm

teed
enham learned that weeping 

tovegrass and s a n d  lovegrass 
oreught less per pound than hu 
other grasses, notably Boer and 
Lehmann lovegrass and giant blue 
panicum. but they were less haz 
ardous to produce He also advo
cates weepHig lovegrass for graz
ing if proper management is 
practiced

Potpourri—
(Caatinued fiom  Page One) 

<.oco Hills u on Sheriff Lee said 
the higbwray will be patrolled reg- 
-tlarly, and Justice Richardson 
oeaas business

Don’t forget to buy a bond Wed- 
esday while the Liberty Bell u 
n town.

— A L B

Services H eld—
(Continued from Page One) 

laughters. Mrs H E Higgins Re 
gins and Mrs H. L Houston. La 
mesa

Brothers. J H and Claude Mc- 
Jlure. both of Bonham. Texas and 
Joe, Brownwood. Texas, sister. 
.Brs. M. C Dobbs. Claude. Texas 

The body w u  taken from Artesia

(Continued from Page One) 
son 25-B, SE .\E 3M 7 29 
Drilling at 2060

R R Woolev, .Arnold 10-B, SW SE 
22-17 30
Dnlling at 1900

Weier Drilling Co., Foster 5-.A. SW 
NW 1 7 -r3 l
Total depth 2140 cleaning out 
after shot

ONn Featherstone, State 1. NE SE 
36-18-31
Drilling at 29.91

Jones A Watkins Continental 
State 3 .\'W .NE KM929 
Total depth 1692: plugged back 
to 1667. cleaning out after shot. 

Jones k  Watkins Miller 1. SE SE 
9-19-29
Drilling at 949

Malco k  Resler. Morru-State 1, SW 
NE 22 18-28
Total depth 3102. shut to rig up 
bigger cable tools 

Resler Oil Co. Miller 5, NW NE 
418-29
Total depth 3249 testing 

Burnham Oil Co Johnson-State 1. 
NE SE 2 18-28
Total depth 2819, cleaning out 
at total depth

Franklin Astin k  Fair, Nelson 2, 
SE NE 4-18-30.
Total depth 3918. testing 

Harvey E. Yates. Ballard 4 B, NE 
SW 8-1B29 
Spudding

Malco. Resler k  Yates. State 106 
NE SW 2.V18 27 
Total depth 910: waiting on 
cement

Flynn. Welch A Yates, State 2, 
SE SW 1 1829 

, Drilling at 291

Irrigated Grass
Pastures P a y  O f f  
T or Lt*a Farm er

Progressive farmers in the rap
idly changing agriculture realize 
that they must turn to grassland 
farming on an intensive scale and 
utilize pasture and forage crops to 
the fullest extent by stock farming 

typical example of the trend 
toward stock farming and increas
ing yields of forage and pasture 
crops IS on the Bernard Love farm 
near Lovington in Lea County 

Last October, Love purchased 
200 head of old ewes and turned 
them in on a full crop of alfalfa 
hay (about 79-100 per cen>. full 
bloom). A fter the sheep received 
water, they were pastured 30 min
utes to an hour daily on native 
grass before going on the alfalfa. 
When the sheep became accustom
ed to the alfalfa, they remained on 
that pasture until fall seeded pas
tures was available for grazing 

Several mixtures of Ladino clover^ 
alfalfa, bird's foot treefoil, brome 
grass, orchard grass and meadow 
fescue were pastured along with 
alfalfa until spring Then, in rota
tion, the sheep were grazed on an
other alfalfa pasture, a pasture 
mixture of Balboa rye grass and 
vetch and a pasture of dry native 
grass. Love said that only 1 per 
cent of the death loss can be at
tributed to bloat.

The lamb crop from Love’s flock 
was satisfactory— with 189 lambs 
from 200 old ewes. At 14 days of

Hunt Zumwalt, 9 foot 6 inch 
sophomore, an agriculture 2 pupil 
with a multiplicity of farm pro
jects. and an expert in public 
speaking is the new president of 
Artesia Chapter of the Futun‘ 
Farmers of .America.

The president, who with officers 
are inducted for a one year tenure 
in a ceremony to be held this sum 
mer,. won first place in the Future 
Farmer district public speaking 
contest at Clovis and was runner 
up in the state tourney at AIbu 
querque

He delivered his composition 
“Our Diminishing Forests.”  at the 
annual Future F'armer parent-son 
banquet. Zumwalt was 1949-50 vice 
president.

Other new officers of the chap
ter are:

Albert Bach, vice president, who 
served in the 1949.90 session as 
treasurer; Raymond Pearson, sen 
tinel in the session nearfng eon 
elusion, elected treasurer.

Don Kincaid was re-elected sec 
retary and Dick Shoemake retain, 
the office of reporter. Replacing

The li\e.st«K-k marketing man ol 
ihe nation is changing. With the 
tn inemlou.-. increase in ixipulation 
in the We>t. more and more cattle 
and sheep from Wc.-.tern farms 
and ranehes are moving to West 
ern --laughter plants, instead of t o . 
the F. ist

t ’ nder the Itcsearch and Market
ing .Act. enonomists of Texa.s, the 
11 westeinmo't states and the 
Fnited States Dejiartment of .Agri 
culture have analyzeil thi' ch.ir!jes 
.ver the last 2.9 year.-- and tried to 
forecast the future trend.

They report that while the res! 
ol the country has gamed about 
I third in |H>pulation. thi western 
most states have gained almost 
two-thirds .And while Western 
livestiK'k men have managed to in 
crea.se meat animal production 
about one third, the nunibt-r of 
n-.e.vt animals shipped Fast has 
gone down steadily. .At the same 
time slaiighfer in Western plants 
ha.'- doubled and West Coast pack 
er buyers are coming much further 
Fast to buy slaughter stock than 
they u.-ed to come

The economists estimate the 
(HipulatioH of the West will c-on 
tinue to grow fa 'tcr than the rest 
of the country for a good many 
years to come They think the 
W e'l.rn  meat packing industry is 
also likely to continue to grow. 
That means that even more of the 
livest(K-k ra.sed in the West will 
Ix' Used in the West. .And that 
meari.s that K.istcrn meat packing 
plant:- will have to look some other 
way than West for more and more 
of their slaughter animal supplies

11 .1 I Jimmie) Culwell. win
ner of the .New Mexico truck 
•'roadeo ' in 1940 and holder 
o f numerous driver safety 
awards, has Ireen selected by 
the New .Mexico .Molor Car
riers Assueiation to drive the 
state s Liberty Bell truck on 
Its tour of 36 New .Mexico 
towns and cities during the 
19.90 ".Save for Your Independ 
ence- But U S. Savings Bonds" 
campaign. .May 1.9 to July 4. 
The exact replicas of the fam
ed Liberty Bell are the motif 
for the drive which has a state 
objective of $1.6,97.000. The 
.New Mexico replica will lie 
in .Artesia from 11 to 1 o’clock 
Wednesday.

Cole Addresses 
Baptist Brotherhood 
At Portales Rally

Fred I ’ole of -Artesia. president 
ol llie New .Mexico Baptist Brother 
he; >d addressed a l;;y man's rall.e

at I ’ortales last Thursday evening 
Fitteen churches in the Portales 
a.ssoeiation were repre.sented at 
this program which was preceded 
by a dinner served in Ihe Lindst'y 
elementary school cafeterii

B. J. I’erkin.- of Artesia accom
panied Cole to I’ortales for this 
meeting.

f.aw.son H Cooke executive sec 
retary of the Baptist Brotherhood 
of the .South, has .announced tha< 
Cole was elected to the execuliva- 
hoard of this Southwide orgaiitza 
linn at the annual convention ol 
.Southern Bapti.-t;., which was rc 
cevtly held in Chicago. .A specia 
-ession of this board has beesPALACE DRUG STORE

BEST WTSIIKS TO THK ( LASS OF IlFiO i'xW L-i
I PACK 14 I 
I ENVELOPES

ON SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11 2 for9c !
i w F i — i ■ ■ i i i i i l  I I I .... m i  i i i ~ n T  ■ A 9  ,

CONORATULA TfOHS

CLASS OF NINETEEN-FIFTY

ALCOHOL musmem
M OU LAR 2»c PINT B O TTLt AT SAVIN08 I (Linui i i

LIFEBUOY 4123'
BOAR. RiaULAR »IZC C AK U  ( L i m i t * )  . ■  "

DOAN’S PILLS47'
78« SIZE. TUBE OF 40  (Limit i ) ..................... i T  M

SACCHARIN 39<
TABLETS, Vi>GRAIN. BOTTLE 1000  (Limit i) W

YouWe dole a Eraid job io 
school,aid we kiow yoiMI keep 
tke paee yoi have set for 
yoerselves.

16-ounr* Siti

EPSOM
SALT
(Limit l)

13 ‘

Ife
ZINC

OXIDE
Ointment. l*of.

(L tn it:

' Sift

HoutfwiVes Specie/
SPONGE & 
CHAMOIS

f'rg* Q O C
iponjc . .
I3x i6 -in ch  chamuis

Wilgrttn

Aromoniated 
Tooth Paste
V A L U e .. .  59'
2 generous tubes.

OI*fs*n

Aytinal with 
Minerals

57. W 4  98 
VAIU£ . . . H —
Two bottles 100.

Fomul* iO

CREAM
SHAMPOO

SI. 78 
VALUE . .

Twro 4-oz. tan.

SHOE LACES
White, Blech o J - A C  
Brown. 27. inch . . A  O

75' FITCH
Dandruff Remover
SHAMPOO

One lathering re
moves flaky
dandruff

SANDWICH BAGS
iUNBURI CHEPLINt: .  A C

LOTION Pechege of 30 . . S-fii .... .

Perfection

Fhone 3 Louie BurrhBURCH PETROLEUM COMPANY 25c

CITRATE

Tkt Ptrfttt Bdll Pen
Millar Ball 
Point Pen

Cold font
f i n i i l )  .  .  ,  « 7 0  
Ideal for graduation

MAGNESIA

DISTRIBUTOR Arte«ia. New .Mexico

(Limit 1)

WOO'a
Walgreen’s

Finest
ASPIRIN
43<

Lights In The Wind!

ZIPPO
LIGHTER

s m e r t n t s s ................V

PO-00 Golf Balls
3 for SI.25 
12 ftr S4.65

The tough cover, true 
rolling golf b,ill

Sktrtnl Hrit's * Btr§*
M.7S GILLETTE 
Saper Speed SET

* V r***  Pj**' % 4
* to Pfxe BUdi 
•Nt*l TtorrI Cat*

' # Tueadaz, May tS, l»5e

called in Memphis, Tenn., within 
the next few weeks.

Ilmufr R o ll
By Becky Sharpe

.Nine pcaple hit Ihe top of the 
Honor Boll last six weeks by mak- 
ng ,-\’s in five subje^ts. They are 
Fid llamill. I’ hil Perry, Ann Walk
er. Mary Lois We.slxand Arlean 
Owens, wht) arc seniors; Kay 
UiKiker and Marian Vandeventer. 
juniors; .Ann Ea.sley and Peggy Lu 
Hodges, seventh graders.

Others who made three or more 
\'s were Alma ,-\nn Berry, Thomas 
Toyd, Jo Margaret Gore, Wilna 
Griffin. Billy Hollard. Wanda 
Knowles, FN’erett O’Bannon and 
Norma Smith, seniors.

Juniors who made Ihe honor roll 
are: LaV’erne Batie, Geraldine 
Blount, Frlene Broom, Charles 
Gibson, Nora Roberts, Becky 
Sharpe and Yvonne Yeager.

M a r g a r e t  .\ra.stutz. Clydene 
Gray ham, Myrna Henderson and 
Marijo Storm, sophomores and Pat 
Clark, Jean Coll. Jon Easley, Joyce 
Gibson. Margaret Henderson. Lyn 

; da Naylor, Shirley O’Dell, Diane 
! Rickerson, Joyce Smith and Sally 
Sears, freshmen, made the honor 
roll.

Eighth graders William Gissler, 
Wanda Haynes, Carl Lane. Eireen 
Marshall, Laura I.ou Smith. Wray 
Shildneek. Bill Vandeventer and 
.eventh graders. Sandra Barr, Bar
bara Booker. I.arry Brewten. Bob
bie Jean Freeman, Peggy Hanna, 
Sharlene Johnson. Jo Ann Nunn, 
Jimmy Shipp and Diane Thomas 
made three or more A ’s last six 
weeks.

IT'S A TRICK aiinoat aziyone cat 
do after aeveral hundred duck- 
ng;a, aaya Jana Strickland. Cf. 

preas Gardena, Fla., water aid 
performer, aa aha acoots over thi 
water at a 30 mph clip with juat 
her heel hookad.* (MomationalJCONGRATULATIONS

Arlesia Hi^li Schmil

S E N I O R SSam sonite Luggage

AH *Aetrl 
PICNIC 

BASNET
W.ih 4  S9
hondltt. . I

Mtiltrcrtfl
FISHINC

REEL
U rif
winding , .do

Well cor.MfucMdl Economy priced

ladits' Triifl Cm ....$17 JO
ladies' VMityO'Nrta„ 17 JO

(Rapular) _ _ _  19JO 
ladies' O'Nita

(Convartibla) — 22 JO 
ladies' Wardrobe__ 2S00

All a>kM a i«( •

Man's Overnighf„........ jj/.so ........

............... ”  00 Hand Wardreba.......35.00
All pfIcM *l«f la.

Give the young graduate a matched set of 
Samsonite luggage, the gift that will be

used and cheriahed for yeara to come. > 
Samaonite’a better-than-leather covering

reaiata acuffing and marring. Every caae has 
streamlined aolid brass locks and fittings, 

luxurious linings. Furthermore.
TW O  pieces cost less than you expect to pay for 

just O N E  case of such quality. Come in today 
and solve that graduation gift problem 

with a matched set of quality Samsonite.
Seven beautiful finishes...nine convenient 

styles to choose from.
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Best
Withes

to
Grads

NUM BER 41

i

bmmencement Exercises T o  Be Held Thursday
ilentifiration

anyone caa 
idred duck* 
ekland, Cf- 

water ikl 
)U  over Uw 
ip with }uit 
tematu>H/tlj

NS

tl7.30 
i_ 1 7 ^

-  I9J0

If Graduates 
’ictured

Icandidates for graduation shown 
the accompanying cut on this 

|ge.
■Top row, left to right— i'hil 
Vry. president; Barry Wood, vice 
I'sident; Allen White, student
I ly president; Jackie Spence. 

Isecond row— Maxine Ashton, Joe 
laty. Louise Bates Thorson, Man-
II I'ortez. Alma Ann Berry, Wil- 
Im Stephens. Peggy llinshaw. Bill 
It-ncer.
1 Third row— Carl Scott. Janet 
Dtt. Everett O'Bannon. Ann 
ilker. Jessie Shepard. Mary 

kng. Thomas Boyd, Uneta John

|l ourth row —  Virginia Green.
k Chase. Norma Smith, .Noel 

hnn. Frieda Hoover. Gerald 
t.irh, Kay Teel, Curtis Teel.
|l ifth row —  Emery .McPaul, 
telma liayhurst, Ronald Dublin, 
pzabeth Horner, Stanley Saikin, 

llamill, Carol Cochran. Dorothy 
lewig
Isixth row— Arlean Owens, Wade 
F  '■n. .Margie Gonzales, Kenneth 

'ter. Fay Towler, Cody Williams, 
eta Johnson, Norvil Howell, 
i-venth row —  Johnny .Mathis, i 
srilla Kohl, Alvin Woods. Sue 

llderth, Dave Dillard, Julia Flem 
Bob Powell, Wilna Griffin, 

ijghth row— .Mary Lois West, 
linston Marler, Keba Newton, Eu- 
le Howell, Bonnie .Needham, 

chard Johnson. Juanita Gomez, 
in Portillo.

|Ninth row— Ronald Rogers. Jo 
Argarct Gore, Freddie Starkey, 
Hnda Knowles, Elvis Batie, Inez 

|.ir,d Joe Giles, Billy Holland. 
Tenth rows—Harold Funk. Duane 

peker, Phillip Trivitt. Autherean 
prion, Harmon Bush. Robert Mur- • 
ck. Bill Panse, Kenneth Malone 
(iraduates whose pictures do not 

^pear are Earl Arnall, Walter 
iirch. Bill Bynum. Miles Jack.son,  ̂
^yce (Junie )Rus.sell. Jewel Smith 
on and Tommy White.

Graduating Class

IClass Of 81 Artesia Seniors 
Will Hear University Prexy

President of the University of i previously announced in The Ad 
New .Mexico, Tom Popejoy. will | vocate. is unchanged. Principal T 
deliver the commencement ad i Stovall said yesterday There will 

_ dress for the 1»50 graduates of Ar be 81 students receiving diplomas 
tesia High School The complete program of com

The nine part program will be mencement scheduled for 8 o ’clock 
held at 8 o'clock Thursday night Thursday night, .May 25 ,in the 
in the high school auditorium high school auditorium

In the same place Sunday night Processional, high school con 
the seniors held their baccalaur rert band. Russell l.ewis Jr., di- 
eate Attendance totaled 65U Rev rector
Ralph L O'Dell, pastor of the First Invocation Rev Arthur G Bell, 
Presbyterian Church, was the minister First Christian Church 
speaker ( ‘The Hills of Home, " (Foxi

His subject was "The Narrow triple trio, Howard O .Miller, di 
Gate of L ife.’’ rector

In his speech the minister cm- Introduction by speaker by Supt 
phasized perserverance and adher-iTom .Mayfield 
ence to a rigid standard of con Adress. Toy L Pupejoy presi 
duct in contrast to a slipshod, fly dent. University of .New Mexico.

1 9 5 0
by night way of living

Final tests for grades seventh 
to eleventh will be held today and 
tomorrow Scnools will close the 
1949 .50 session on Friday. May 26 

Awards night, occasion of the 
presentation of athletic and other 
distinctions, was held last night 

The commencement program, as

Toirn i f f  llo p r  Ttt 
Vrvsvnt F ifty  (fn 
Frififty yiifsht

elerans Clip 
tears 8 To 4
I Doubling the number of hits 
N  runs of their opponents and 
frring their competitors to send 

a relief hurler, the Artesia Vet- 
[■ans had a wide margin over the 
i-xter Bears in a game there at 
m) o'clock Sunday afternoon.

I The score was Veterans 8, Bears 
In hits the locals tallied 25 to 

dozen for the Dexter nine.
A trio of triples was chalked up 

the Artesia team, Jim Juarez 
Jouis Rodriguez, and Crispin Lara 
nch getting three baggers, while 

liemc.sa. Bear third-sacker, got 
ne
Nunez, Veteran pitcher, pitched 

ne whole game, struck out 10 
loiters, but spoiled his record 
Dmewhat with 10 walks.
For the Bears, W iley struck out 

jur, walked three, in four innings, 
ledrano spelled it six two ways. 
Inking out six, walking six.
The Veterans had previously 
hipped the Bears 22-16 in a bit
ing avalanche played at Hagcr- 
’•an.
irtesia Veterans (8)
•uz. 2b 
‘ Gomez, c 
lodriguez, 3b 
daniz. 2b 

.Iiiaroz, cf 
'■'.a. If 
Juarez, ss

Iernandez, lb 
ara, rf 
unez, p 
'’Pez, c

The town of Hope will again 
make a bid for funds with which 
to start certain needed projects, 
when "The Ghost Bird.’’ a four act 
mystery comedy, will be presented 
by home talent in the school audi 
torium under the town's sponsor 
ship at 8 o’clock Friday night

.Mayor Ethel Altman and her 
four councilwomen. all of whom 
were elected April 4. immediately 
started to get things doing in Hope 
by sponsoring a "Fiesta Day”  cele 
bration Saturday night. May 13 
The presentation of the plav Fri
day of this week is the second 
effort

The .setting of the play is a 
lonely country home 45 minutes 
from .New York City \  raging 
storm IS in progress. Mrs Dore. 
who owns the house, has rented it 
to Phillip Graham for the summer 
Graham has invited a house full 
of guests, among them Brad Buck 
hart of New York, who is chief of 
detectives

During the evening Buckhart is 
murdered and as it is found that 
all members of the group have 
motives for the crime, the situation 
becomes tense

The play is hilarious, even when 
a murder is being committed, and 
those who attend are promised a 
full evening of laughs and thrills.

The east: .Andalusia .Anderson, 
a talkative maid. Jane Pitt. Will 
Belmont, a gue.st. Bill Lee. Tobias 
Tollivar. an amateur detetive. Rob
ert Wood; Mrs. Dore, who owns 
the house, Lucille Leo

Catherine Belmont, sister of 
Will, Tempie Cox: Carl Thomas, 
engaged to Catherine. Clem Wein 
dorf; Celeste. Catherines mgid.
Mabel Fisher; Philip Graham. Mrs 
Dorc’s renter. F ,M Russell

Brad Burkhart, chief of detect
ives. Rill Weddigr, Jenkins, a hard- 
boiled detective. Penn Trimble;
Bella Walker, a village girl, .Ann Swafford 
Van Winkle. Annie Bloom, a vil- Crow, cf 
lage girl. Tootsie Wood.

Albuquerque
Presentation of ->cnior cla“  T 

Stovall, high school principal.
Awarding of diplomas .Artie 

Mr.Anally. school board president.
' MoonspelT' '’ Strickland, triple 

trio
Benediction Rev J H McClen

don pastor .Assembly of God

Foster Filches 
Third \ ietorv:
\ anks % in 10-6

■Artesia Yankees with another 
victory added to their collection 
Sunday afternoon will rush back 
to the fray again tonight playing 
Jal there, the Yanks second game 
in three days

Ken Foster the 6-foot high 
school pitcher, won hi.> third vic
tory in as many starU- when the 
Yanks whipped the Ixivington 
team there 10 to 6

Two new players showed their 
prowess against Uivtngton. Jerry 
Jordan, hitting clean-up. collected 
four singles in five trips to the 
plate

Little Elvis Batie struck the on
ly extra base blow in the top of 
the ninth leading off with a triple 
and scoring on a long fly ball to 
center field

Six college players are due to 
Join the Yanks the first wĉ ek of 
June, adding further power to the 
local outfit.

In tonight’s game, either Bob 
Koonce or Sam Hawkins will start 
on the mound for the Yankees.
.Artesia Yanks 
Batie rf 
Haleb. Ih 
J Case, ss 
J Jordan. 2b 
Russell, r 
B Case. 3b 
.Malone. If 
Shields, cf 
Foster, p

Totals
Losington (61 
Smith, rf 
Kaiser. 2b 
Hines, c 
Henry, ss 
Creamer, lb 
Tremcl. If 
Rice. If 
Phillips. 3b 
Bradshaw. 3b-c 

cf

(10>

Hays, p 
,A1 Tremel, rf

Community Relations 
4-H Club Program  
For 1950 Announced

AR R H E
4 1 2 1
5 1 I 0
5 0 0 1
.5 2 4 1
5 1 0 0
5 1 1 0
5 2 2 0
3 0 1 2
5 2 3 0

42 10 14 5
AB R H E
5 1 2 0
5 2 1 3
5 1 3 t)
3 0 1 0
5 0 1 1
2 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
2 0 1 0
2 0 0 0
2 0 0 o
2 1 1 0
3 1 1 tl
1 0 0 0

38 6 11 6Total.s
Winning pitcher— Foster Losing 

pitcher— Smith Hits—off Foster.
11; off Hays 8 in six innings, off 
Smith. 6 in 3 innings: Runs off 

A 4-H community relations pro- Foster 6. Hays 4. Smith 6. ba.se on 
gram for 1950 in New Mexico has balls—off Foster 2. off Hayes 3; 
been announced by Travis N. struck out— by Foster 10; Hays 
Hughs, associate state 4-H Club jo. Smith 4, hit bv pitched bail, 
leader. The program is sponsored jutch. Henry. Shields: double 
on a nationwide scale by Gene plays. Yanks 2 l,cft on ba.se--by

Yanks 12. Lovington 11.•Auti’y and a gum company.
The purpose of the program is 

■to encourage the development of A  a * r '  1 
personal taients by 4H members L ^ O U p iC S
! in bringing the ideals, purposes Catch 650 Pounds
and values of 4-H work to the at-
tention of the community and the ^ t  r  IS n  i n  IV IC X IC O  
general public, Mis.s Hughs cx- 

I plain.s.
! Two scholarship.s of $300 each 
will be awarded to the 4-H 

' boy and girl in the nation

Back from a fishing trip at Ma- 
zatlan. Mexico, on the Gulf of 

club ^'*'*fo*’o**- four Artesia couples 
who *<’'■ ‘ ‘0 kinds of fish totaling

It

Totals 
fexter Bears (4)
Tlorcs. 2b 
P  Rccd, c
i'aycs. ss 
llcnienza. 3b 
•ictidoza. lb 
Jaway, cf 
i  Reed, cfI' d.v. p
i'edrano. p 
Tonzales. If 
|*eriara, rf

6,50 pounds on their one-week ex
cursion.

The four were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bourland. Mr and Mrs. Marshall 
Rowley. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Car
per and Mr and Mrs. Clyde Guy.

They returned to .Artesia at i ;30 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, making 
a portion of the trip by Lamsa air- 
line.s.

The group had a bit of excite
ment on the homeward flight from 
Chihuahua to Juarez when one of 

In Tao.s today attending the an the two engines of their 23-pas- 
Inual meeting of Rural Electric sengcr IX-3 conked out but the 
Co-operatives of New Mexico is craft managed a safe landing, al- 
Paul M Frost, manager of Central though 40 minutes late 
Valley Electric Co-Op of Artesia At Mazatlan they to<»k a chart 

The four-day conclave will in ered boat and sailed 12 miles out 
elude a rural electrification advis- from the coast, catching sailfish 

•ors school Some Texas units will weighing from 85 to 125 pounds, 
'also be represented at the New Other fish caught were sea bass. 
Mexico meeting. Attendance will sea trout, red and black snapper,

vellow tail and mackerel. Some of

have done the most outstanding 
community relations work on be
half of the 4-H clubs.

F'urthcr information regarding 
the program may be obtained from 
county extension agents offices.

RE.\ Manager 
.\ttpndinM: State 
Co-Op Convention

total ,50.
Manager Frost will give a report 

on the publicatiotu committee of 
which he is chairman 

President of the asaociation is 
Oliver Kimbrough of Clovis 

The Artesia man will return on 
Saturday.

the fish they ate The party was 
unfortunate in some of the catch 
brought back which waa improper
ly cared for in El Paso and spoiled.

It takes centuries to clothe a 
mountain with foliage A fool and 
a match can deatroy it in a day

I Nearly 85 million acres of wheat 
were grown in the United States

I in 1940. The 1990 crop is expected the Democratic party first 
ito be lew  then 73 millioo acree- ed in • certeoo in IITO.

The donkey as the sym

l!
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Pagr ElKht THIt ARTESIA ADVOCAIT. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

WIN PAN AMERXAN HIGHWAY RACE BY MINUTE

Tur«day, May M, iaj| |

crease, but may average less 
this year than they did last y e l

NIPPER r in g  BINDEkS i 
finished. Artesia Advocate. ufU

WINNERS OF MEXICO'S f t c i l e  it(vk  car race marking opening of the Mexico section of the Pan 
Anit-i an '  ̂ th thur car at El Ot jtal, where they drove from Juarei. just across the
T. 'as tori 'r ii; ■ ■ .1 t; 'I '.’ T houri, 36 minutes. 40 seconds, nosing out nearest competitors by 
one minute Winn rs in Hi rshel M.tlriff tat wh.-eH and Ray Elliott. Portland. Ore. ; /HfernufiomilJ

equipment, dirty heating plant.> 
and chimneys, improper storage of 

' gasoline and kerosene and use ol 
flammable cleaning fluids.

i '.anl M l// Itrin^
Inform utiou On
St trial S m ir i ly  , . '

M ilk rroaurtnm
•■\Ve hear a lot about social m i  T<

curity these da.vs: press and radio fy f  r j X J W V t r t l  I  O  
discussions raise questions about '

(or sunivors’ benefits— benefits to 
your family in the event of your 
death. In other words, you are pay
ing fur federal old-age and sur
vivors insurance.”

For specific information on the 
program, one may write to the So
cial Security .Administration, P O. 
Box Ii:S6. Hoswell.

I'at't'inatt 
i gainst i

r i i £ s

httlrra
III - -hul. r ; >t the

I'nitei- Stall”, rs ; : \>
r :;ii! 'ir i a ! ’ ,’ ,d
ve?eriuanan r .1 - P
all- bet ■ ft a ■-.'.'U’.i
and til • i'* 1 i!

Then' wen m 'n , — ̂  ■ 1 j>I
year after the \ '. : i .»t-
ment Hnw--’. ■ • - a i '"  ’.It
emph.”ii/e> th.ii v v'Ml
the farmer •. best (ir ’ ir  i
a wiile^pr:',.” ' ■; 1 ■ ■'. I* • -

Manv Ir^-e- . ■ *

N e w  L e n s

\. r when the reiiular s«*rum failed 
.. .-.■•ect hii.- iJ-iin-t a slifih'

I n.i i:*' 111 the lorm oi the virus 
i. il '“ ncr- who took a chance and 

1 vaccinate at all suffered far 
. ; losses

Thos«i have studit*d the vari- 
.111’ \irii' report it is verv un
stable It s(>ems to have a marked 
•ei’ ileiii v 111 ill! back to the regular 
ioim. avainsi which the regular 
-crum IS highly ettective Because 
of this tendency, the department 
men think it very likely the vari
ant form may nut show up again
I ■; soine time

Much ’ tsearch has brought out 
’ hi! where the variant virus was 

pis- vaccinated before wean- 
ini* r.-mained normal However.
II 's immuni/ed against the regu- 
■ VI'us we— protected when ex

; . -i-d !■: the variant
Field and lat’"ratory report.s 

show that progressively larger 
diisi. of serum bs yond the s;an 
dard havi in the past brought 
jiMi It decr<-ases in the percentage
Ilf :.is ,os

I it that many people cannot ans 
an increase ol .VI per c-ent over the wer." said J Hassler Strickland, 
standarvl iiu losses occurred So manager of the Roswell Social Se 
use increased doses of anti hog I curity office, to which the ques- 
cholera serum and vaccinate pigsjtions are directed.

"Just wnai IS the Social Security 
Act all about* What benefits does 
it provide* What good will it do 
.vour wife and children in the event 
of your death* What good will it 
do you when you reach retirement 
age* Do you know the answers to 
these and other questions concern 
ing social .security*

"You know what you are getting 
when you buy groceries from the 
comer store. You know, in general, 
what your insurance policy would 
do for you or your family when old

beltire they are weaned.

Itail ('tnislriirliim  
llasir ( ’ansr o f  
Farm Firrs

Faulty construction and careless
ness are summt'd up as the basic 
causes of most farm tires.

Faulty construction, includes 
loose lightning rod connections.
openings which allow water to seep age or death overtakes you. Yet too 
into a hay mow and increase the . many people pay that one and one- 
danger of spontaneous ignition. I half per cent of their salary each 
failure to ui«’ fire resistant roof-j payday for (according to-the re- 
ing material such as asphalt I ceipt usually given with the pay
shingles, metal or asbestos and 
cracks in chimney masonry.

t irelessness includes neglect in 
removing debris which could serve 
as tinder (or a spark or a lighted 

W lU n the dose equalled match, dirty or defective electrical

check) ‘O.AB ' In addition to ‘OAB’ 
(old-age benefits) you are paying

Wreak Hecord
Dairy farmers in the United 

Slates will probably turn out more ' 
milk this .vear than last—and may
be more than the all-time reco il 
output of five years ago. Thsl'i 
the prediction of economists of the 
US. Department of Agriculture. 
They base it not only on the boost 
in produrtion so far this year, but 
on the way that increase has come 
about.

The economists point out that; 
farmers have increased the aver
age size of their herds a little. 
They're milking a larger propor , 
tiun of their milk cows than at 
any time in the last 2S years And 
they're keeping up a higher aver
age rate of concentrate feeding 
than usual.

.Another thing the department 
specialists notice is helping in
crease milk output per cow is the 
heavy culling dairymen have done

these last several years. That cull
ing has left better producing stuck 
in our dairy herds.

The idea of more milk per cow 
is not any mere guesswork As re
ported to the department on April 
1, output per cow in herds kept 
by crop reporters was higher than

a year ago and higher than usual 
in all regions of the country except 
the South Central slates.

As production increases season
ally, the economists expect prices 
(or fluid milk to go down. I.aler 
in the year, prices for both fluid 
sale and manufacturing will in-

IMOGENE WITTSCHE 14 h i« 
legt wrre shrarcil oti by a n: 'inr 
bcjat in Lake Tahoe in j'.-- i:»49,
tries an artificial left Irnb. 5uied 
by crutchea and niir--. rhyllis 
Buchan at San Frr.ncif -jo. She 
face! further surgery !>;?fure an 
artificial right leg csn be fUUd. 
Imogene won a $160,000 settle
ment from I'hit Dav.s, Oakland, 
Cal., autd ' !-.’ r, r.i-r of the
iiotor b«jat tInlernnti 'innl!

m  MOST

Nvtvs »>KV
‘ b is t o r t

N O W !  WE BRING YOU

U -SA N -O
IN S U R E D  M O T H P R O O F IN G  

AT N O  EX TRA  C O ST

It ’s good news for you. Now you can get 
moth protection for your garments wlven 
you send them to us for our quality clean
ing. No wonder it's sensational news when 
this is an extra service at no extra cost!

C A L L  US T O D A Y

T H IS  S H U I D  P R O T E O S  Y O U

('ontfratiilations ('lass of 1950G IV S CI EANERS

M id i Oleiui ffldtot
O i l  ho4 S v e M j W i y  f

A  NEW  HIGH IN

'‘lubH -̂ eH on
PHILLIPS 66 

PREMIUM 
MOTOR OIL

K S I a N TI-C O R R O S IV E  a c t i o n  (  Protect.
against the main cause of piston wear.

E ^ A N T I - A a o  ACTIO N  I Guards againat th.
damaging effect of acids on bearing surfaces.

E k ^ C L E A N S IN G  A C T IO N !  Helps prevent
sludge and varnish. Helps save gasoline.

E ^ u l t r a - h ig h  S T A B im y  I  Helps main
tain constant level o f oil viscosity.

! Hear the Rex Allen Show, Fri. Night on CBS 8 P, M„ M.S.T,

. 5 2 0  W e s t  M a i n Phono 315

SUMMY 
PROSPeCTS 

AHPAP
\ C I - A S S  O f 1 9 5 0

W c know you'll tkint brifkily In
' I

whatever KtivUi«i you ci 

lor yotir careers.

Best Wishes to the (lass of 1950
^  Make her graduation complete ..  , w ith a bouquet o f her favorite

flowers, artistically arranged in our distinctive style! It will cost 
you les8 than you think. Place vour order now I

I  ARTESIA FLORAL COMPANY

r * “

YEAGER BROTHERS GROCERY
201 W. ChiBum Ave.
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fhc shoe peg waa invented by 
, ph Walker of Hopkinton. Mass. 

11818. Previously ,all shoe soles 
Vc sewn.

rhe citizens of Enterprise. Ala., 
icated a monument to the boll 

1 vil in 1919.

Buildings For Grain 
Increased To Assure 
Sufficient Storage

Grain storage facilities for New 
Mexico, Texas and onanoma will 
be ample this year, according to 
Latham White, area commodity di
rector of the production and mar
keting administration.

Back of this outlook is the fact 
that since last summer there has 
been constructed new and com
mercial farm storage to house mil
lions of bushels of wheat and grain 
sorghums.

In connection with this construc
tion over the region is the erection 
of the Artesia Alfalfa Growers As
sociation grain elevator, first of 
its kind in the Pecos Valley.

The elevator is located two miles 
north of Artesia adjacent to the 
association alfalfa mill.

i Page Nlae

A R T E S I A BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL R E V I E W

Vic Yet sayf
V J*  a d d  O M fi 

4/oicm  tk m

ottA h u i ’. . ,

CoH^  ̂ a tu la U a ^  J

' ^KEEP TVIIS IM MIND, RflO.! ̂  
A CUAteANTEED UDAN IS NOT 
A  O F T ... IT MUST BE RERMO

tXmYWASTEIT!

Towgery Sliop

Mrs, (roldvii’s 
Washutvria Is 
A I 60H Sfn'rnth

H ill I a ms I, u m hvr 
('.ompftny llan(ll(\s 
( . o m p l t d e

Pictured here is the Laundromat, operated at 106 .South Sixth .Street b> Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Haw
thorne—or Bili and Dorine Hawthorne, as they prefer to be known. When the business page photo
grapher took this picture, Mrs. Nay Hightower, seated, was relaxing, whiie her laundry was being 
washed. Beyond her is Bili Hawthorne, assisting with a customer’s iaundry. Mrs. II. I.. Ellis and her 
little daughter, 3 months old when the picture wa.s taken several weeks ago. are shown in the back
ground. Mrs. Roland M. Winklepleck is shown on the right, doing her laundr> Hr,- modem, workless way.

H ouarfPs C a fe  
At 1209 G ra n d  
Serres (rtunl hm nl

,\ van Com  pa n y 
Serves Entire  
Peeos V alley

Ear Erenin^'‘s
[Entertainment 
i T r y  IliA la t CInh

^OUR RECORD BOOK 
iPEAKS H IG E Y  OF 
^ODR CLASS.

; Howard’s Cafe at 1209 West i The .Neon Company at 409 West 
Grand is operated by .Mr. and j Greene in Carlsbad serves Artesia 
Mrs. A. N. Howard, who came here and the entire Pecos Valley.

I 10 years ago from Ada. Okla. | Tony Carter, the owner, has 
.Mr. Howard first opened an e lec-' been in business in Carlsbad since

trie shop, doing house wiring and 
then added electric refrigeration 
service. Several years ago his 
health broke down and he was un
able to continue with the electrical' 
work. He and Mrs. Howard built

1927 and for a long time was the 
only sign shop there. He bought 
the present property and built the 
new building at 409 West Greene 
in 1948, in order to be able to man
ufacture all kinds of signs. Neon

The Hi-Hat Club on the Roswell 
highway is a popular place for an 
evening's entertainment, just a 
short drive for your favorite 
drink.s.

The night club is operated by 
C. R Nail, who has lived in this

Mrs Bernice Golden, who oper
ates Mrs Golden's Washateria at 
808 South Seventh Street, phone 
543-J, came to Artesia 13 years 
ago. Her husband worked in the 
oil fields and she lost him in an 
oil-field tragedy, after which she 
moved to town and opened her ' 
washateria jn order to take care 
of her children Her opening was 
on April 7. 1947.

The business is proving success
ful for -Mrs. Golden's Washateria 
IS noted for its friendly atmos
phere that makes laundry day fun 
for all customers.

The washateria has five laundry 
set-ups, each with a .Maytag wash 
er, wringer, and three tubs

Mrs. Golden has a large d ryer ' 
for those who wish to use it. but 
she features her clothes lines 
where clothes are dried in the 
open air and sunshine She offers 
this special service, feeling there 
still isn't anything that makes 
clothes smell as sweet or bleaches 
them quite as well as the sun does 

i The laundry is air conditioned 
1 for customer comfort and is open ‘ 
: from 6 o'clock in the morning to 
6 o'clock in the evening Mondays'

' through Fridays and from 6 o'clock 
' in the morning to noon on Satur
days. However, Mrs. Golden will 
be open earlier or later by appoint 
ment for the convenience of her 
customers.

Mrs. Golden's Washateria spe
cializes in wet wash and rough 
dry laundry. She has her own 
laundry mix for soap that she 
guarantees to clean even the 
dirtiest of clothes. If  this mix is 
used all the time, no bleach is 
ever needed. And Mrs. Golden 
always has lots of hot, soft water 
available

The M’llliams Lumber Company 
on the Hope highway west of A r
tesia is operated by Lew K 
Williams and his sons. George and 
Ralph, who came to Artesia 10 
years ago and opened their lumber 
yard about nine years ago.

The elder Mr. Williams said 
they came to Artesia from Flag 
staff, Ariz., seeking a better cli 
mate "And we found it." he said 
He had been in the sawmill bus 
mess previously. They started the 
business here by buying and sell
ing rough lumber and today they 
have a thriving and continuously 
growing concern.

The firm does contracting ot all 
kinds for new commercial and res
idential buildings and also does 
repair work and remodeling Free 
plans and estimates are furnished 
on homes.

All kinds of builders' supplies 
can be found at Williams Lumber 
Company. Included is Bird Lock 
Joint Roofing, which is a fireproof 
composition shingle, which comes 
in different colors. '

Williams Lumber Company han
dles Ideal window units, sash, win
dow, and screen with patented 
weights. There al.so may be found 
doors, ready to hang: all kinds of 
builders' hardware, a complete 
line of paints for inside or outside

use, window screen, chicken wire, 
and stucco netting, cement, plaster 
walltxiard. a special Tylac board 
lor kitchen and bathroom walls, 
and Olympic door lucks, which arc 
easily and quickly installed.

William.'- Lumber Company, 
which employs seven men and has 
two large trucks and two piclf-ups 
lor delivery, makes free delivery 
to any place in the valley on orders 
of any size.

For IMtO.MIT 
SKKVK'K

Ol \LIT\ < LEANING 
AND PRENSING AT 

FAIR PRKKS

(IK A N K R S
345 -South F in t

WILLI.AMS 
lA  .MHKR . / :> r

The first two-way police radio 
car in the United States was dem

their cafe building themselves and signs were added about a year ago.

Ray F. l.«wis, Jr.

CULLICAN
SO Ff WATER SERVICE

■I South Third Phone 574-W

lOWEBrotbefs

opened it just before Mr. Howard 
had to undergo a serious operation.

Mrs. Howard said the day she 
started she had only a $35 stock 
and a workbench for a table, but 
that from that beginning she 
worked up a business that took 
care of them and has grown into 
a paying business.

Howard's Cafe now has a large 
counter and four booths for the 
serving of customers, an ice cream 
box, cold soft drink box, food re
frigerator and other necessary 
equipment.

They have plans at this time to 
remove the curbing and make a 
drive-in for more convenience of 
customers, and that work probably 
will be done during the summer.

Mr. Howard is gradually improv
ing in health and his physician 
thinks ho will be able to re-open 
his electric shop by the first of 
next year. He has had 30 years of 
experience in that business.

But in the meantime, Howard's 
Cafe at 1209 West Grand is open 
daily from 7 o'clock in the morn
ing to 9 o'clock at night. It ’s a 
good place to drop in for a plate 
lunch, sandwiches, hamburgers, 
hot dogs, chili, soup, short orders, 
and homemade pie.

Carter says the Neon Company 
is the only complete sign shop— 
for all kinds of signs—in the Pecos 
Valley.

The shop employs seven men. 
Tony Carter, besides being the 
manager is the gold leaf man.

The others are Lester Brown, 
glass man, who graduated from 
Egani School of Neon in New York 
in 1948 and worked in San Fran
cisco until Carter opened his new 
shop; Leroy I’rine, letter man and | 
sign writer; Clarence Bickerstaff, 
who is studying sign work under 
the GI Bill; Virgil Stewart, who 
does the sheet metal and spray 
painting for the shop; Albert Ras- 
con, repair man, and Tommy Lowe, 
who helps with the erection of 
signs. The Neon Company has 
trained several men under the Gl 
Bill.

Among signs in Artesia made by

ao  __ I w I vur III iin- v-niiea aiaics was ueniVicinity 48 years, and his sons. Joe m-ia c-u-J .f. ,,  onstrated Sept. 13, 1934. in Sche-and Jack The elder .Mr Nail was \  V
a ran„h.,r in . ___I ___  .  n-ClPOy, 1.

‘n^

(  ASEY S 
K'E ( REAM

(Formerly F'airry’s.' 
"H E  MAKE 
OUR OWN'”  

TAKE  HOME A 
PINT. QUART 
OR GALLON

All Kinds 
of Builders

PHONE
660

307 S. First

'ii

Lumber, Hardware .nd 
Building Materials 

OIL FIELD TIMBERS 
MINE TIMBERS 

Quality at a Price!

Hest of .\rtesia Phone 1105

a rancher for 30 years and was a 
trucking contractor just previous 
to building and opening the Hi-Hat 
Night Club two years ago.

The H i Hat is amply large for 
comfortable dancing. The entire 
building i.s 45x92 feet and the 
dance floor is 45x52 feet. Hard
wood floors are throughout the 
building, smooth for dancing.

The club is open from 8 to 2 
o’clock every night except Sunday, 
and every night the New Mexico 
Play Boys, a string band, play for 
your dancing pleasure.

A total of 145 people can be 
seated at the tables, which, with 
the chairs, are chrome, with color
ful leather upholstery.

The Hi-Hat Club carries all lead
ing brands of beer and liquors and 
specializes in your favorite mixed 
drinks. C. R. Nail assures patrons 
that they know how to make any- 
mixed drink and make it well.

The proprietors of the Hi-Hat

to have a good time at a good 
place in a gentlemanly or lady
like way.

the Neon Company are those for \ -Night Club on the Roswell highway 
Artesia Floral. Artesia Building \ «'njoy serving anyone who wants | 
& Loan Company, Gulf Oil agency,
North Side Bar, the neon work on

KEETH 
(;AS C 0 « INC.

BUTANE AND PROPANE 
TRACTOR CONVERSION 

Sales and .Service 
PHONE 2941 

Box 616. Hagerman

L A I N I) R () M A T
f'umpirte .\uloraatir Laundrv .Service 

THE MODERN WORKLESS W AV 
"UNDER NEW OWNER.slIIP"

106 S. Sixth Phone 1084

the Ranch House, and the gold leaf 
window sign at Hefley’s Shoo Shop 

The Neon Company. 409 West 
Greene in Carlsbad, phone 689-.I 
will be glad to furnish plans, de
signs, and estimates free of charge

EVANS HARDW ARE
H ARDW ARE —  SPORTING C.OODS 

SHEET M ETAL WORK

Dishes

American and Mexican 
Dishes

KING’S CAFE
109 W. Main Phone 697

M ALCO GAS & OIL 

DISTRIRCTORS
OILS

Pennzoil h 
DX 

.Amalie

TIRES 
U..S. and 
United 

I ’ .S.
Batteries

J. II HOLCOMB, Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

100 W. Quav Phone 573

ARTESIA ( HEMICAL CO.
Specializing in

TOP CROP LKH 'ID  FERTILIZERS  
A N D  W E LL  ACIDIZING

North First on Roswell Hinhway Office Phone 869-J
F'or Information, Call I>oc. Waters 591-R

f o r

• * O H o m y .

f o r  lu x u r io u s  
r o o m s  o v e r n ig h t

I n s i s t  o n

MELLOTONE
(famous ono-eoof Hot woll finish)

One roaf.t Just one eaay-to-apply coat of Lowe Brothera 
Mellotone, on most any wall surface, makes a dull room 
luxuriovisly beautiful overnight! No priming coat or spe
cial thinner required. Mellotone, the genuine oil finish, 
hides perfectly and dries quickly to an appealing soft 
matte finish. What’a more, Mellotone is exceptionally dur- 

•holds its velvety charm through repeated washings

Check protectors were first 
manufactured in 1870. READ  THE ADS

Mid-West FRESH EGGS
— ^  »• A TASTY

Auto Supply
BREAKFAST 
Produted and 
Guaranteed by

General Electric McCAW
HATCHERY &

Appliances POULTRY FARM

330 Main Phone 525 Merit FVeds • Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone 590-W

........... .......................... .—

CECIL A. SMITH
NUTRENA FEEDS BABY CHICKS

A Feed for Every Need, Groceries, Fresh Yard Eggs Daily 
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway Phone 094-R5

----  --------

GIFTS — FINE CHINA —  CRYSTAL 

118 West Main Phnne 180

HOW ARD’S
CAFE

SCHOOL LUNCHES

Chili • Hamburgers 
Hot Dogs • Ice Cream 

Home Made Pies 
Candies and Soft Drinks

Across from Park School 

1209 W. Grand Phone 762-M

THEN E O N
COM PANY
We Manufacture 

A ll Kinds of Signs 
PHONE 689 J

409 West Greene, Carlsbad

SIMON’S 

FOOD STORE

Large Enough 

to Have What You Want, 

Small Enough to Be Friendly!

507 South Sixth Phone 62-J

Mrs. Golden’s

WASHATERIA
Open

From 6 A. M. 

Until 6 P. M. 

WET H ASH
ROIGH  DRV

608 South 7th Phone 453-J

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling, Permanents, Hair Dying, Manicuring 6 ^  

Operators on Duty: Margaret Meador, Bea Thomas,
.Anna I..OU Cox, Owner and Operator 

409 West Main Phone 34

ah]aiiic— noiaa ira v e ive iy  cnarm  ------------------ -
flae Mellotone on plaster, wood, brick—even wallpaperl

S t S i

•All Mellotone eolora are Style-Teeted— 
proved by nation-wide research to be the 
colors preferred for home decoration to
day. So. Style-Tested Mellotone is your
assurance of one-coat econ- j
omy, and decoration that’s 
in perfect harmony with 
tba latest color trends!

3.85

STYLE
SHOP

Ready-to-H’ear
and

Beauty Salon

Ruth Bigler 
Owner

322 W. Main 

Phone 107

KNOWLES
Grocery &  Market

National Brands 
I'resh Vegetables , 

Quality Meats

FREE DELIVERY 

PHONE 1010 

Comer 8th and Dallas

BIG JO L I  MBER CO.
OF AR'TESLA

EverylhinR to Build AnythinR, Paint It or Fix It
Boone Barnett, Manager

209 Quay Phone 19

C A PE ’S GROCERY 
and Service Station

Fresh
Vegetables

and
Meals
OPEN

EVKNING^
SUNDAYS

Phone 01S0-.I.T
North 1st at City Limits

CARTER’S 
CAFE

^  «  Specializing in

.4 Wop Salad
and

Spas:hetti
328 H . Main Phone 221

LORANG
CLEANERS

Phone 1113
Cleaning, Pressing 

and Alterations 

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

105 S. 5th L. J. Lorang, Owner

WILBURN
FL(H)R COVERING  

COM PANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 

and Steel Hall Tile

115 S. Third Phone 79<hW

N. Roaelawn Phone 14

Artesia Laundry & Cleaners
FOUR FAMll.V LAUNDRY SERVICES 

REFRIGERATED FUR AND WOOLEN 8TOR.AGE 
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

115 North Fourth Phone 11

HI-HAT NIGHT CLUB
DANCE MUSIC

Six Nights a Week 
By The New Mexico Play Boys 

THE BEST MIXED DRINKS IN THE COUNTV 
C. R. Nail and Sou, Owners 

13 MHm  North of Artcaia m  RmwcU Higkiniy

WALTER NUGENT
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

(QUALITY READY-M IX CONCRETE  

Where You Want It —  When You Want It
391 East Muely PKmm 7U-ar
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RUNNING FOR OAR PRESIDENCY I Siw  of houaeii rangr from 700 
!>quare fret to 1044; from onr bcA 

I room_ to thrrr, pricvk from S64ta) 
j  to $8<K)0
I Contract that started the wheels 
rolling on the subdivision was 
signed March 4 this year. Construe 
tiun liegan April 10.

Name of the subdivision is de 
ri\etl from Otto Wood who pur 
chased the land, later selling it to 
his father-in-law, Vasbinder From 
the first three letters of the latter 
and last name of the first the sub 
division name originated 

Streets are named Vueca, from 
the typical New .Mexican plaht. 
and Hank, the latter continuation 
of a name of a thoroughfare some 
distance away 
Fourth in .Series 

Developer is J. A Fairey, owner 
of Fairey's Trading Post, 511 North 
First, who has develojied three 
other tracts. Carver, Torres, and 
Bates.

He has lived in .Artesia since 
1042. with the exception of two 
years in the Army.

Allen and Hutchinson. Inc., of 
Roswell are the builders. Kiddy- 
l.inell are the listing agents, along 
with .Artesia Multiple Real Estate 

I Listing Bureau
State Distributors provided fur

niture used in exhibit of the 
' ‘‘model" house of the subtlivision 
at the formal op«>ning.

Hugh Kiddy, Bill Linell, and Mr. 
Fairey were on duty at the tract's 
official opening, showing, explain
ing. and answering questions of 
house seekers.

Biggest rush rami.' jetween 4 51) 
and 6 30 o'clock

H a i n v
Enils In Dvaditn'k
In Tvnih Inniitfs

An argument with an umpire 
resulted in an .Artesia nine quit
ting the field with the score tied 
up at 10-all in a game yesterdav | 
afternoon in Roswell. ■

The Artesia Eagles couldn't

agree with an umpire's ruling of 
"out" on a runner who advanced 
to first, then to second, after the 
catcher dropped the ball on the 
third strike, and walked o lf the 
diamond.

Their opiHinents were the Hos 
well Tigers, a team the Eagles 
b<‘at two out of three games last 
season.

Next Sunday it will back to the 
same diamond fur the Eagles but 
against a different competitor The 
.Artesia baseball team is slated to 
play a Walker A ir Force Bum' 
nine at 2:30 o'clock that afteriuMiii

Only home run of the game was 
a hit in the third inning by Kut/, 
Tiger right fielder, with none on.

The game, played at the Roswell 
fairgrounds started at 3 o'cliK'k 
and lasted 10 innings

Eagle players were M«uru, ss, 
Smilty, lb; Cuco. rf; .Ah*‘ l, 2b: 
Steve, rf Hernandei. gb, Lugo, cf; 
I'ortez. If: Chayo, c; Cervantei, p. 

Batting oixl^r of the Tiycis 
Lop<>z. ss. luira. ss; lloniiero. 'Jb; 

Katz, rf, Armijo, lb: Ayala. 3b; 
Change, cf, I’ ingo. If; Sa\erii, c, 
Luna. p.

i ' t f t t o n  S f n i r h i f i
hs r n y h iii  O f f

In a colton-spucini; experiment 
iinthiiined cotton produced signi 
ficantly higher yields than thinm-sl 
cotton on laud .se\erly infected 
from V’eriicillium wilt, reports A 
K l.eding, agronomist at the I'.S 
Cotton Field Stulioii. Stale College 

He gives the details of his ex ,

periment in New Mexico Agricul
tural Experiment Station Press 
Bulletin 1«3«. "Cotton Spacing Ex
periment on Land Infected with 
\'i rticillium Wilt.”

From l.edmg's work, it appears 
that the larger yields from the un- 
thinned eotl/n are due to Ihe pres 
erne of plants w'hieh do not show 
syiiiptoms of the disease. He calls 
tiiise plants ••esca|M‘s.”  because 
they do not pos.sess an inherent re- 
siHiaiit or tolerance to Ihe wilt.

In Ihe press hulletiii. the re

TuMday, May IS,

' search an points out that hii 
periment was run for only 

' year and that more Informitiogj 
{ needed about the effects of pu 
' spacing on Verticillium wilt 
ertheless .the differences in yî u 

' from his experiment were so grti 
I that the results will Interest 
 ̂toil farmers.
, Copies of this press bulletin irj 
be obtained upon request ni!^

I to Ihe .Agricultural Exp« i mi- 
I Station. Slate College or to u, ;; 
i extension agenti.

CANOIOAI.,1 FOB FREStOiNT ui the Daughters of the .American 
Revututiun .Mrs James Patton I left). Columbus, f)., and Mrs Jiiiwln 
8 Ijinimers i right i, Dallas, Tex., admire txsilt and watch presenle<t 
to Mrs F-itella -A C) Byrne imiddle). Bruokville. In>!., retiring 
presildent. at \\aaliington. The gifts were presentetl by the DAK 
national boaid of munageiiii-nt aa tukazis of esteem. ( Intt rn<iliumUi

OptMiinjT V u  SulHlivisioii Vllrails 
l..)00 Kiisv House Kuildiiii! Stene

G ^ ' I R S Q

Best 
W ishes^

c la s s  o f . . .

J ; , # ' • J A -

House-short .Artesia received a 
ahot in the arm Sunday afternoon 
when Vaswood subdivision had its 
official opening

From 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
to 8 that night. 1.500 persons 
toured the 17-acre tract, inspected 
the dozen houses under construc
tion. asked questions, and nvade 
plans for their home arrangement 

The subdivision is located in the 
northwest part of town, bounded 
on the south by .Adams east by 
North Thirteenth. It is situated 
1000 feet south of the new muni
cipal park

Vaswood IS one mile northwest 
of downtown Artesia

Fifty men were at work .Monday- 
on house construction Some of the 
houses are completed There are 
76 lots in all in the addition 

Preliminary work is underway 
on ftreet.s and gutter .All utilities, 
gas. water, lights, sewer, are either 
already completed or in progress 

Two points are salient in the 
reactions of J .A Fairey. subdi
vision developer, to the formal 
opening held Sunday. One is that 
the crowd attending shows .Artesia 
it still growing, the othei. the high 
interest manifested in the flat-top 
overhanging roof, called solar 
which alleviates heat of the sun 
House Described

Taking a completed three bed
room house as a sample 

Stucco exterior, plaster interioi. 
three bedrooms in separate tints

of white, greep and pink sliding 
steel doors on clothes closets 

•An easily opened linen closet, 
store room, hot water heater. 
Youngstown steel fixture equipped 
kitchen, demountable type steel 
windows, making it possible to 
clean windows without going out
side. plastic screens, weathn-strip- 
ping.

Floors are of asphalt tile; gas 
wall furnace, a big carport, or two 
pillar roof extension on one side 
of the house, serves as a garage 

Streets in the addition are 
named Yucca and Hank.

YOU'VI 
tlPPlO THt 

SCALES/

Dr. Kathryn Behnke

Palwser Graduate Chiropracia*

IBS South Roselawu. .Arteaia

Office Phone >61 

Evening and Emergency C56-M

Office Hours: Daily except Wed. 

9:30 to 12:30; 1:30 U  5:30

Listen to Radio Station KSWS 

Tues. and Fri., 4:15 P. M. 

for (  hiropracllr Health Message

And you’ll alw ays 
n  carry a lot of 

^weight in our 
^«timation.

\  Wide Selection o f G ifts for the 

Boy and Girl Graduate

ARTESIA JEWELERS
.‘J.'M West .Main Phone lOSO

KEEP YOUR 
BANNERS 

HIGH

THE KI.OOREELORAI. SHOP
HH> South Tenth Street .\rle>.ia

Flowerphone 312
Sue and Russell Floore, Owners 

Flowers By Telegraph

It dMSi't taki 

tN  voids t i siy 

"Siectss to imT I

t5LASS O F l«

EW AS HARDWARE
n s  W. .Vlain 1‘hoiu-II

LOOK 
AHEAD
CLASS
SO

.Si
/f/i

%

The most fruitful years 
of your life lie just 
beyond your 
graduation.

We’re looking forward to your 

entry into the full life of 

our community.

Your fffHHt trork in\ 

u r h o t p i  h u H  r o '

i f  fruition  o f  trhirh 

you iroit may br 

promirn

Our trinti i» that 
you trill reap 
bountiful 
hurroHtH of 
happinoHH 
throuyhout 
your lii^ti*

'fi^/

p t i ; V
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I f <1
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A R T E SIA  A U T O  C O .
SERVICE

Members and Kmployees

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSOCIATION
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(Mrs. Karl Smith)
Mrs. N. G. Barton. Mrs. Jeff 

Rlrhardson, and Mrs. F'. Jackson 
went to lloblis Friday of last week 
to take Miss Billy Jean Barton to 
call’ll a bus to her home in Bi|{ 
StiriiiK. Texas. She had lieeii visit 
inj her parents several days.

Jim Starkey has returned from 
Fort Worth. Texas He sjient 
.Mother's Day with his mother and 
visited other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. 1.. D. Kichurdsoii 
and daughter, Duluth, have re 
turned from a two-week vacation 
trip They visited relatives and 
.saw the siiihtk in Cisco. Fort Worth. 
Ilou.ston. Galveston, and Kisintt 
Star. Texas. They saw acres of 
blue Iwnnets and the battleship 
I 'S S . Texas at the San Jacinto 
battleground, and saw plenty of 
rain.

Mrs. Glen Arthur and Miss 
IimiKcne Irvin of Artesia attended 
a luncheon at the Wagon Wheel 
in Roswell Saturday of last week

Janita Shipman graduated with 
the Sixth grade class (rum the Jal 
Public School. She will enter Jal 
Junior High School in the fall. 
Her mother, Mrs. 8. A Dyar. at 
tended the exercises and Janita 
came home with her (or the sum 
mer.

Mrs. Iieruy Clemons of Hobb.s 
^pent Sunday of last week here 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
James elevens.

Mr and Mrs. John Danley. Jr., 
and children spent Thursday night 
of last week in Arteaia at the 
home of .Mr and Mrs. Sam Beal 
Mrs. Beal was in Alamogordo 
helping her sister. Mrs. Floyd 
Jones, and family who are moving 
to Arteaia.

C R Doughty is in the Artesia 
< isieopathic Hospital & Clinic re- 
m iering from an appendix opera
tion.

The Maljamar Roping Club com 
|M>ted with the Ixico Hills Roping 
I'lub in a jackpot roping contest 
Sunday of last week.

Bill Howell injured his right 
shoulder in a (all 'Thursday of last 
week. He was o ff work several 
days.

Cattle MnnilHTH 
Rise Simieivhat 
la Ignited Stales

SUITCASE BOMB CASE

During the last two years, thr 
iiiipruved fev̂ d situation and the 
strong demand (or beef and veal 
liave encouraged cattle raisers in 
must parts of the world to expand 
their herds.

Last year farmers in the United 
.Stales increased their cattle num 
Ihts a little and now have about a 
fifth more cattle than they aver
aged before the war. but somewhat 
below the 194f) pi*ak On the other 
hand. Conada. finding grain farm 
ing profitable, has cut down the 
size of their herds for six years 
straight and now has fewer ealtle 
than prewar. The foot-and-mouth 
disease has cut herds in Mexico 
Numbers are up a little in Cuba 
Considering all of North .America 
together, there is moderately 
more rattle than a year ago.

Foreign relations officials of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
also report moderate increases of 
cattle on all the other continents 
except South America and Africa. 
But in spite of gains during thr 
year, rattle numbers in Asia. 
Kuropc. and thr Soviet Union still 
run below prewar.

In thr year ahead, thr depart 
ment officials expect moderately 
more rattle in Kurope and the 
Soviet Union and further minor 
gains in the United States and 
maybe in Mexico How great the 
increases may prove will depend 
largely on the pasture and (red 
situations.

Looking further ahead, the de
partment specialists say future 
cattle numbers and productivity 
will depend on bret*d improvement, 
elimination of diseases, and devel
opment of new areas (or raising 
more cattle.

COURT H yd ra  ffen Sid  fid e  
Seen As \eir Cash  
Snarre In Stale

Seven New Mexico plants, all in 
I I..ea County, are among tho.se show 
; ing hydrogen sulfide developments 
i possibilities according to a study 
. made by Dr W A. Cunningham. 
! chemical engineering professor of 
i the University of Texas.

The compound i.v available in 
' commercial quantities in the 30.- 
. 000 square mile Permian Basin of 
New Mexico and Texas.

Most of the -M) natural gasoline 
plants in the basin are stripping 

I hydrogen sulfide from their com- 
I mercial fuel gas burning the sur 
plus compound in scrubbing plant 

I flares
! Prospects for hydrogen sulfide 
, development are seen in Jal Doll 
abide, Jal 1, Jal 3. the four plants 
at Kunlce, and the cne at Monii 
ment.

Picture Of Artesia
Man Shown In State 

Ranch Publication

PAT EVANK’ MOTHER 

Rl R iri>  IN TEXAS

'.K

Faga EUveii

W l.eslie Martin of Artesia, 
state prodiicliun and marketing ad
ministration chairman, is one of 
four P M .A. committeemen pictui 
ed in the May issue of The New 
Mexico StiK’kman.

The group photograph was in 
conjunction with a session in .Al
buquerque

Others III the picture were .A D 
Woofter, Magdalena: George Weav
er, Fort Collins. Colo, and Roy 
Forehand ( arlsbad

Pat Evans and son. tommy, left 
for I..ainesa, Texas, early Monday 
morning to attend the graveside 
services of Mr Kvans mother 
Mrs T K h v̂aiis who died last 
week

Others going to Lamesa for the 
servH-es were Mr amt Mrs. c  
Kvans. .Mr. and .Mrs Loree Kvans. 
Jimmie and Billie Evans. .Mr and 
.Mrs. Gerald Kvans. Mr Henry 
Oitjes. Mr and .Mrs Jim Krancis 
.Mr and .Mrs J. L Nurrid .Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Corbin, .Mr and Mrs 
Andrew Beard, and Mr and Mrs 
Glenn Dunford. all of Artesia. and 
Mr and .Mrs. Luke .Alexander and 
sons, of llopt-.

DO YOU 
VOTE FOR 
THE MAN

THE

PLATFORM
OR

B O T H

Traffic mishaps killed 73UU I ' S. 
i rural residents in IMS Careful 
caution can cut thia toll in 19.V)'

JOHN H. ORANT (righ t), the forinar aircraft technician who ad
mitted loading a auttcase with a hemoinada time bomb to put on 
a piane carrying hla wife and children, confers with puMte defender 
Hayea Mead during preliminary hearing In Los Angeias. Behind him 
is hla wife, who first said ahe would atich by him, than changed her 
mind and turned against him. ( Inttrnatiomal Mmmtiphoto)

R ead the A d s

Southeast Enjrineerins:<r r
( ompanv

f,eneral Kurveylng,
Oil Field, Water Rights,

Farm and Ranch, Town Lots. 
f,eneral Engineering and Drafting

5*9 West Main St. Phone 475

.Artesia. New Mexica

Office Supplies at The Advocate

The total run-off from national 
forest land in I I  Western stales is 
estimated at 60 trillion gallon.s. 
That much water, if it could all 
be saved, would irrigate 46U00.0(K). 
acres of crop land.

'•THIS 
m iC R A M  
SAVS.'rOUR  
MOTNCR IS 
l i t .  •  
COME AT 
ONCE.' ••

1C*
{>
\

' • r u t  TRIP 
W IU COST 
P L tS T Y  BUT I 
CAN GET TNE 
 ̂ MONET 8T 

MAKING A 
PERSONAL 
BANK 
LOAN.**

CROW
c lc M o ^ lO S O

Stanley Products
Arteaia

RESIDENT AGENT 
MRS. HOMER CRAIG 

2R5 H . Missouri Phaw  ISS-NJ

TAKE A  SO W

CLASS OF
I R 5 0

dais of f  950

I H * * V a * » *
♦

a f i f a f a u t f i ^  f U s  

tfO u 'o m  f/oM N 

ickool OCLMCA.

Good luck in

your chosen 

career.

) we're with you V
* z -   -n s x s r z —

«  eM sfronted °  H idden

7 ? . ^ = '  J s  o . b o *  A p p lic o b o o , o ,e  

g iv e r  prom pt attention, rotes o re  a. .

Russell
Auto Supply ('o.

332 W. Main Phone 77

IIOMKR (;. BORLAND
Authorized Dealer

(piiml)les Store
207 Main Street 

AKTKSIA. NKW  MKXK'O

For Your Vacation Supplies

FAIREY TRADING POST
ARMY SI RFLUS

First Phone S45

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COUP.

iA N K  PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

CLASS OF NINETEEN-FIFTY
Yoii*ve done a giriRd job is 
sehool.aad we kiow yov'll keep 
tke pace you have set for 
yourselves.

MID-WEST AUTO SUPPLY CO.
330 W. Mtin Phone 525

S-'-e - ^

Some Things Can Be Over-Looked!
Rut one thing you can’t ignore is the correct type 

and amount o f Automobile Insurance coverage. 

You’ll be amazed how important a part it will 

play in .safeguarding your financial security if 

an accident occurs . . . and you’re found liable. 

Come in and chat with our Experts today. 

how easily you can afford this invaluable protec

tion!

DRIVE CAR EFULLY  . . . LOSE A M INUTE; 
SAVE A LIFETIM E!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

200 Booker Building Phone 871

A M ie s
GOING,

m  CLASS OF 
1 Q 5 0

YOU’RE OUT IN 
FRONT BECAUSE

OF YOUR SUCCESSFUL
SCHOOL RECORD

YOU’VE COME THROUGH 
WITH FLYING COLORS
AND WE RE 
PROUD OF YOU.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

JOHN E. MILES

it

T h e  M a n
' W . could f-Ui thif entir* paper 

'ailing you about John E. Mile.—  
ji> record aa a public servant— 
VI. wide pe.aonal friendships — 
hi. proven ability. We will gladly 
■en-l you printed literature which 
will give you ■ complete picture 
of “Thr Man” best qualified to 
be your next Governor. “ Ask U,a 
man who know-s him.**

☆

T h e  P la t fo r m  . . .
Continued advancement of 
education, and protection of 
the present source* of reve
nue for the schools. Broaden
ing opportunities for higher 
education of New Mexico 
high school graduate*.
Further the program of put
ting New Mexico'* highway 
construction program on a 
pay-as-you-go basis, and re
duction of the gasoline tax at 
the earliest possible time. In
creased emphasis on con
struction of secondary and 
farm-to-market roads, and 
improvement of transcontin
ental highways to bring them 
up to requirements of present 
day traffic demands.
Sound business practices in 
all government departments. 
Savings through efficiency 
and no lncrea.se.- In taxation, 
protection of the rights of the 
aged, the blind, the depend
ent children. «
G ive full support to the State 
Public Healtii Department in 
carrying out its program for 
greater protection of t h e  
health o f New Mexico resi
dents.
Emphasis on dev-elopment of 
New Mexico's resources, with 
increased effort* for general 
economic development along 
all lines.
Cooperate with the Federal 
government in making possi
ble more effective use of our 
wafer resources.
Develop a program of posal- 
ble construction p r o j e c t s  
throughout the State as an 
effective backstop against un- 
emplo.vment when and if the 
ne«^ arises.
Cooperation with Labor In 
working out programs for the 
best interests of labor and 
industry.
Cooperation with New Mex
ico business and industry to 
bring about a period of eco
nomic expansion that will as
sure prosperity and Increase 
employment opportunities.

10. Continue the program of na
tional advertising to promote 
a greater flow of tourist traf
fic and increased use and en
joyment of our great assets of 
scenery, climate and oppor
tunities for outdoor vacatloni.

11. Establishment of a non-part
isan Government S u r v e y  
Commission for New Mexico 
to study the possibility of 
combining, streamlining and 
a b o l i s h i n g  governmental 
agencies in order to save 
money and to accomplish 
greater efficiency.

12. Veteran’s preference In em
ployment w h e r e  qualified, 
with special consideration to 
former prisoners of war and 
disabled veteran*.

“There Is No Substitute 
For E.rperience’*

I

1 ; ]
1 1

101 West Main nione 291

M I L E S
FOR

GOVERHOk
eSubs oi New Mexico

Artesia, NeM* Mexico
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ORDINANCE NO. IM

AN ORDINANCE REOULAT- 
ING T H E  CONSTRICTION, 
MAINTENACE, AND OPERA-

side *ir and be effeetively screened 
aicamst inaecU and free from ro
dents.

i. Toilet floors shall be of ce- 
^ nient or other non ab.sorbent ina-

T 1 O N OK S L A U G H T E R  ,j.ri*ls
HOUSES PROVIDING I OH THE j sev^er oratns s?iall be con

necleii to a sev^a t̂* dispoiial 
tern and shall be proin rly trapjH'd 

k .Vdetiuate and convenient hand 
washing facilities shall be provid
ed within or adjacent to toilet 
rooms including hot and cold wat
er. soap and individual sanitarv 
towel.s.

1 Hacks, receptacles or other

CUTTING. PROCESSING. IN 
Si’ECTION AND SALE OF 
ME.AT AND MEAT PRODUCTS,
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES 
FOR VIOLATIONS 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE City 

Council of the City of .Vrtesia, New 
Mexico:

SECTION I Unless the context 
otherwise requires the definitions equipment used for retaining such 
set forth jn this article govern thu parts as the head, tongue, tail 
ordinance. ‘ thymes glands, viscera and othei

a. Slaughter House .\ building u.sable meats shall be constructei’ 
maintained lor the purpose of o( metal and shall be constructed 
slaughtering any animals to be mi as to prevent contact of said 
held, expvised for sale, or offered meats with the floor
for sale for human consumption 

b. Person The word "person 
shall mean person, firm, corpora
tion or association 
. c. Meat Meat shall include all 
edible portions of any animal held 
exposeil or offered for sale for hu
man consumption 

d. Health Officer The Sanita

m. The pi-iis for feeding of live 
stuck shall not be located within 
75 feet of the slaughter house.

n .Ml plumbing shall conform 
to the City Plumbing t.ode

SEiTlON V .Ml slaughter 
houses shall comply with the fo l
lowing standards ut operation 

a. The floors, walls and ceilings
tion Officer of the State Public j|| j^ m s where slaughtering 
Health service designated for the cujtmg and processing of meals i.- 
City of Artesia. or other such per- ^^ .̂e shall be kept clean and in 
son as may be designated as a reoair
health officer for the City of .Ar
tesia. New Mexico

e Utensils I'tensils shall in 
elude all knives, saws, tables, con
tainers, racks hooks or other equip
ment with which meat comas in 
contact

SECTION II .No slaughter house

b No employee shall resume 
work in a slaughter house' after 
visiting the toilet without first 
washing his hands, and signs shall 
be posted in each toilet room speci 
fy ing this requirement

c .All multiuse utensils, show
may be constructed or maintained display cases or windows,
within the t'lty nor within one mile counters, shelves tables, stove
of the City Limits except upon per 
mission granted by the City Coun 
cil as herein provided

SEtT lO N  HI .Any person desir 
ing to construct or maintain a

refrigerators, and other isjuipment 
shall be kept clean and in good 
repair

d .All utensils u.-ved in the 
slaughtering, processing, cutting or

slaughter house shall file with the handling of meat or meat product.-.
City Clerk a written request ac 
companied by plans and sperifica 
tions showing the arrangements

.shall be thoroughly clean and ef 
fectively subject Ir. an approved 
bactericidal process at the end of

materials and equipment of said each days operation provided, how 
slaughter house, together with the ever, that it any diseased animal 
location or proposed location of ** slaughtered all utensils and 
same. The application shall be con ••quipmont shall be thoroughly 
sidered by the City c ouncil with cleaned and effectively subjeeteil 
regard to the promotion of public *>1 approved bactericidal process 
health and welfare and the sup-’ before being again used for any 
pression of di.sea.se. and to deter purpo.si' Baeteriridal treatment 
mine it's conformation to the build- shall be accomplishetl by one or 
ing provisions hereinafter provid more of the following 
ed, and if approved, the ‘ ‘ ity Clerk L Immersion lor at Ica.st five
shall issu«' a written p«‘ rmit minutes in hot water at a tempera-

SECTION IV A ll slaughter lure of at least 170 degrees Eah
houses shall conform to the fol- renheit
lowing standards of construction 2 Exposure to live steam wherr-

a The floors of all rooms where by the temperature of the utensils 
slaughtering, cutting and process is maintained at 170 degrees Eah 
ing of meats is done shall be renheit for two minu'*'-, or. 
smooth and impervious to water 3 Immersion for at least two

b. The walls and ceilings ol all minutes in a chlorine nn 'c con
room.s where slaughtering, cutting laming at least 100 part.-. jK-r mil 
and processing of mi'ats is done lion of available chlorine For this 
shall be smooth and painted with method of bactericidal treatment a 
a light-colored enamel threeeompartment vat shall bo re

c. All openings into outer air quired The first compartment to 
shall be screened with a wire ib«’ usr-d for washing. th«'second for 
screen not to be more coarse thanLpIain rinsing and the third for 
16 mesh Screen doors tn the outer chlorine immersion
air shall open outward and shall e .Alter bactericidal treatment 
be self-closing utensils shall be stored in a clean.

d A ll rooms where slaughtering, dry place, protected from flie- 
ru ttin g  and processing of meal is dust and other cotitam ination .Mf 
done or utensils  washed shall be single .si-rvice utensils or mater- 
properly vented and lighted with a la ls shall be kept in a san itary con- 
m inim um  light in tensity  of 10 foot tam er and stored m a clean dry
candles place until u.sed. and shall b<'

e. Hot and cold running water handled m a sanitary manner,
shall be accessible to all room- f .All readily perishable meat 
where slaughtering, cutting and and meat products shall be stored 
processing of meats or washing o f : at or below 50 degrees Fahrcn- 
utensils is done. heit.

f. The water supply shall be adc- g .MI corrals, yards and pen.s
quate and of a safe, .sanitary and surrounding prem ises shall b« 
quality . kept clean oi filth  and u tfa l .so as

g. Adefjuatc and convenient wat- to prevent fly breeding nident m
er flush toilets shall be provided'testation and the creation of .< 
for all employees. nuisance

h No toilet room shall open di- h .All employees and ownrr.-. 
rectly into any room where meat while engaged m slaughtering, cut
is slaughtered, cut. priwes-sed or ting and processing meats shall
stored. The doors of all toilet wear clean outer garments, shall
rooms shall be self-closing. Toilet keep their hand,-; clean and shall
rooms shall be kept m a clean con- not expectorate or use tobacco m 
dition and m good repair, well any form.
lighted and ventilated to the out- SEi'TION \T No person whoha'-

a communicable disease or who is 
' a carrier of a communicable dis- 
I ease shall work or be permitted 
' to work in a slaugTiter house. All 
■ employees, owners or other per- 
' sons employed or wurkiiig in a 
slaughter house, shall obtain a 
health eertilicate from a licensed 

I medical physieiaii showing that 
such employee, owner or jierson is 
tree from any communu-able dis 
,*ase amt sucti eerlilieaie shall Ih' 
iblamed w ithin not to exceed 7 
Jays alter such owner, cmi>loycc or 
person eummenees work. Such 
lealth ccrtific'itc shall be reiiewi-d it l i a s !  uru'e each year and all 
-uch health ccrliticaie shall be 
posted or kept on life at the 

aug.ha'i' house The Health Uffic- 
T shall al.so have the authority to 
require a medical examination by a 
iii'ensed physician ui any person 
working in a slaughter hou.se whom 
.le has rea-on to believe is affected 
with a cummunicable disease; and 
( any person shall retuse to have 
iiiy suih examination made, he 
■ hall nol work or be iiermitled to 
vork 111 any .-.ueh slaughter house 

sE lT It 'N  VH It -hall be un- 
awful fur any slaughter house to 
Kr;n;t the : -moval therefrom of 
.ny eariass or any part thireof 
iiitil the same shall be insiH'Cted 
and siampiHl as aiiprovied or con- 

I icnmed by the meat ins|>iH'lor.
! I'ondomned urcas-es or parts 
!n> reof .̂ hall be placed in a sep 
.ra<. |oik:-.l room until '.he meat 
insjiecti r i:"; Irrali d same in such 
'.ishion til p.-even! Its u.m' tor food 

.SE. TiUN VIII The City Coun 
,-il shal'. appoint one or more meat 
nspecior-. to- enfori-e the provis

ions ul thi- ordinance as to anU'- 
mortem and post mortem examina- 
tioi's id .iniinals V meat inspec 
lor mu.st 1m' •; veterinarian licensed 
to practice veterinary medicine by 
the board of \ eterinary Examiners 
of the State id New Mexico

SEt TIiiN  IX The meat inspe'c 
tor 1.-; authorized to enter all places 
in which the slaughtering of anim 
als for foivf IS being conducted, and 
to m:.Ke such inspection of said 
animals i »  may be deemed neces
sary to determine their fitness for 
human consumption 

SEi'TION .\ The meal inspec 
tor shall he provided with stamps 
to be u.sed in marking meat that 
has been inspecti'd It shall be un 
lawful for any person except meat 
inspectors to have in iiis posses
sion. keep or use said stamp or a 
-̂ famp containing similar charac
ters or marks

SE< TI<»N XI Each slaughter

house shall pay to the City Clerk 
of the City of Artesia each 30 days 
a fee of SOc per head for all cattle 
and calves, and 25c per head for 
all swine, sheep or goats inspect^! 
by the meat inspector in the pre
ceding calwndar month. Payment 
of insjiection fees shall be made on 
or before the 10th of the month for 
all inspections made during the 
preceding calendar month.

SECTION ,\H A ll fresh meats 
ityered for sale or sold for con- 
simptiun or re-sale within the City 
of .Artesia shall be offered for sale 
or sold within a building which 
said building shall be equipped 
with proper ice boxes, refrigera
tors or storage rooms for the 
handling of such fresh meats and 
.said building shall be thorough
ly screened to excluOe ingress of 
flies and shall be kept free o f in
sects and rodents.

SECTION XIII. Except as here 
inafter provided, it shall be un
lawful for any person to sell, ex
pose for sale, or have in his pos
session with intent to sell for hu
man consumption any meat of any 
cattle, sheep, swine or goats, or 
other like animals, (but not in
cluding fowls) unless such animal 
shall have been slaughtered in a 
slaughter bouse holding a permit 
issued by the City of Artesia. and 
the meat thereof inspected and 
stamped by a meat inspector of the 
City

SEtTlO N  XIV. The preceding 
sections of this ordinance shall not 
apply to the meat or food products 
manufactured from the meat of 
animals slaughtered or inspected 
under the supervision of the Unit
ed States Ciovernment or the meat 
inspection of any other city in the 
state of New Mexico in which the

inspection o l meats has been ap
proved by the City Council of the 
City of Artesia and bearing the 
stamp showing that such meat has 
been inspected and passed by the 
meat inspector of such other city.

SECTION XV The Health Offic
er is hereby empowered to enter 
any place where meat or flesh of 
any animal mentioned in this Ord
inance or the products thereof may 
be stored, held, exposed or offered 
for sale and inspect the same, and 
whenever such meat shall be found 
not marked, stamped but found to 
be soured, unwholesome or other
wise unfit for food purposes, the 
Health Officer shall have the pow
er to condemn same and order such 
disposition as shall prevent its use 
for human consumption.

SECTION XVI. For violation of 
any of the provisions of this Ord
inance, the permit granted to a 
slaughter house for operation may 
be revoked by the City Council in 
addition to the other penalties 
hereinafter provided. Before the 
permit granted to a slaughter 
house may be revoked by the City

i Council the City Council shall hold 
i a hearing and the owner or opera- 
I tor or person in charge of such 
slaughter house shall be served 
with a written notice at least S 

!days before the date set for such 
hearing and such person shall have 

I an opportunity to be at said hear
ing.

SECTION XVll. Any person who 
shall violatt any of the provisions 
of this Ordinance shall, upon con- 
viction thereof, be fined not more 
than $100 00 or confined in the 
City jail not more than 30 days, 
or both such fine and imprison
ment.

SECTION XVIH. In the event 
any part, section, sub-section or 
paragraph of this Ordinance be de
clared invalid or unconstitutional 
it shall in no way affect the re- 

I maining provisions of this ordin- 
' ance ,it being the intention of the 
' City Council to enact each part, 
section, sub-section and paragraph 
independently of the others

SECTION XIX. This ordinance 
shall be published once in the Ar- 

' tesia Advocate and shall be in full

force and effect on June IS, IBM.
PASSED. ADOPTED AND A P 

PROVED IhU 17th day of May. 
IBM.

OREN C. ROBERTS, Mayor 
ATTEST;
T. H RAGSDALE, City Clerk.

41-lt

The first woman to represent the 
United States as a minister was 
Ruth Bryan Owen, who was ap
pointed by President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt in 1933 as envoy extra
ordinary and minister plenipoten
tiary to Denmark and Iceland.

Clippers for cutting hair were 
originally imported from England 
and France until 1876, when 
George H. Coates, who specialized 

' in repairing them, made hnproie. 
I ments and began their manufar 
ture in the United States.I

 ̂ The dice game known as “ craps" 
; was introduced to American in 1813 
from France, where the game was 

I called “ haurds."

I It is estimated that the dog was 
I domesticated about 3B00 B.C.

>k

m
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i  OUT OF •X
•  T K *m C VICTIMS < J
IS A PEDESTRIAN

Tlitr* «»•« mm W W W wk̂m ti««d iw • %kmo »
!i«d SCADS •! •"d r*l($li»d •*,
fAiwk iKwt bwiKli •! tibwiw fPfw
Inrwd I'Sw Cp*w  frilKWB««wd iK#. Iiht • Ovowf

It's really quite easy to monoge a large household no 
matter where you live, when you hove the handy Yellow 
Poges ol the Telephone Directory right there to help you.

WI S E  BUYERS C O N S U L T  t h e

o f  t h e  TEL EP HONE  DI RECTORY

F I R S T

CLASS OF ’SO

Congratulations! 
Our town kas good 
cauu to plume 
it u lf over your 
accompliskmeuts.,

\  Wide Variety of Summer Fabrics 

Sewing Acc*es8ories.

The Complete List of Simplicity and 

Simplicity Designer Patterns

THK FAMOUS SHOP
311 West Quay Avenue Phone 1070

POWER UNITS
ro l l  PI MP iNuoR d u il l im ;

C a >  ttr l ) ie > e l  K n g in e s

K e b i i i l t  o r  R e p a ir e d

Nome John IR'crr

.Macbinery and .MiKlel (J Tractor
with Kquipmrnt

• N

I.IKID I vKIl s v ii i . i ,  B lN d i  TURBINE PUMP 

n i l H  EI.Kt TKK s io lO K  — RE.ADV TO GO

.\KVi MKXKO
P.M'I MATIC UKLI. SKUVIO:

Hint KLIK K N. IIH.IIW \V PHONE 167

>TH( AtOUNTAIN STATIS IllffttO N i 4 miCIAkH CO '

B »
» -C O M P L I M E N T S  GRAÎ

f H t S K r S T H i
U M / r ^ ^

BEST O F LUCK 
Keep up the good 
work and you’ll 
continue to earn 
your good 
fortur>e.

R.: A

r

'5 0  CftflDS - / A ,

tWE GHEETYOy
Cordially and with all the 

ainccrity at our command 

we extend our bait

I
It’s time to consider the future .

I
May it hold nothing but 

good for you.

For the record, your 
town is really proud
of an outstanding 
class.

r i ' M i a i .  w i iK A

i i.i i im c co-o iu m :.
A. P. Mahonr

Vrtesia, New .VIe.xiro Hudaon 
Autemekiira

Mahone-Smith Motor Co.
S A L E S  A i N I )  S E R V I C E  

P. O. Box 476 Phone 326

Artesia, New Mexico

F. E. Smith

tateraallonal
Tracka

' ' i f

IN

STA
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IN THE DISTRICT C’OURT OF 
e d d y  COUNTY, STATE t>F 

NEW MEXICO 
(Jl'ADAIX'PE O 
CAU.EOOS and LU- 
( lANA OAI-I.EOOS, 
hi* wife, 

plaintiffs, 
vs.

WH.UAM I.EE ROU- 
EKT (Also known a*
William L. Kolzert), 
re>uluar> legatee 
uf Sallie L. Hotzert, 
m nased. FRED T.
ROBERT, if living, it 1 
if deceased, THE |
UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF FRED T. ROB |
e k t . d e c e a s e d , I
JOHN E. ROBERT. | 
if living, if decea*e<l, j 
THE UNKNOWN |
HEIRS OF JOHN E |
ROBERT. DECEAS- |
ED, UNKNOWN I 
HEIRS OF SAUUE L. |
ROBERT, DECEAS |
ED, and A LL  UN- |
KNOW N CLAIM ANTS j 
OF INTEREST IN |
THE PREMISES AD |
VERSE TO THE |
PLAINTIFF I

Defendants.
S I MMONS A M ) NOTICE 

OF SI IT  PENDINf.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; 

W ILLIAM  LEE ROBERT (A l
so known as William L Robert), 
residuary legatcn- uf Sallie L. 
Robert. Deceased, FRED T, 
ROBERT, if living, if deceased, 
THE UNKNOWN

HAVEN’T WE MET SOMEWHERE BEFORE, SENATOR? H « « /  (hitiet 
Is Stilt SontuI^ 
SfM‘rialist Sa ys

By William K Snyder
( Extension Wool

Marketing Specialist)
The wool growers' outlook is 

still .sound a.s a silver dollar.
Looking at the better side of the 

wool picture, it appears that wool 
prices will remain at high levels 
for a while. It if the case of the 
old law of supply and demand— 
there has tieen more money in the 
pocket of consumers and greater 
demand for clothing than in pre
war years

In 194U. the consumption of ap
parel wools was 08 per cent of the 
previous year At the end of the 
current marketing season, on July 
1. world consumption is expected 
to exceed production by .‘WO million 
pounds uf wool.

On Jan. 1, 1949, apparel wool

AU sEEMS PlIASANT * »  Idaho’s Democrat Senator Olon H. Taylor, who ran for vice president *on 
the Henry Wallace ticket and thus campaigned against President Truman, appears on platform of 
the President's special train at Boise. Senator Taylor, running for re-election, last week offered to 
ride through the state on the train, but if he did, reporters didn't see him. (tmternalional SouadphotoJ

stock on hand was 75 per cent uf 
the previous year. During 1949,

I stock sheep numbers declined in 
; this country fur the eighth consec 
I ulive year—nearly a 50 per cent 
^deduction from a recent peak 
, year of 1942.
1 IJ S D A sources anticipate a 
slight increase In sheep nuniliers 
in 1950 Boston sources expect 
1950 domestic wool production to 
be about the same as in 1949 ap 
proximately ;f50 million pounds uf 
wool, in the grease-.

Huge wartime accumulations of 
wool from the British Dominions 
and the United States are now 
practically exhausted, there being 
little uf this surplus remaining to 
bolster the world shortage today

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Ranches, Farms and Improved 
City Property. Low Interest Rateg 
—Long "rerm Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
S m  North Mam Phone 422' 

Roswell, New Mexico

So world wool competition is 
streng for the limited wool sup
plies in sight.

With expected strong world 
demand plus lim itid wool supplies, 
prices should not fall much below 
present levels during the re 
mainder uf the marketing season

We Carry Our Samples 

to Your Door!

■ Jt

1

lasiwvtion Is 
oJ Sa h fsa a rd  From

Southeast Quintet 
Among 136 Grads

EKED T  ROBERT. DEUEASED, '1 ’  ;  J •
JOHN E. ROBERT, if living, if 1 * 0 0 1 0 1 1  I  t U  n i O O S l S  A  | P o r t a l ^ s  C n lls s a a s  
deceased, -THE U N K N O W N  • v/s

•More rural people are injured 
in accidents in the home than in 
any other way. Make your home 
accident-free

E ROBERT,! Tests recently concluded by the
'u.s. ■■ Five student.* from southeastern

for
HEIRS OF JOHN „  ....................
D E C E A S E D :  U N'KNOMN, ^  ,S Department of Agriculture . candidates
HEIRS OF SALLIE  L. ROBERT. sP'^ntists show that ready to^serve, degrees June 1 at E:astern New 
DECEASED; and A LL  UN- Products prepared under fed Mexico University, Portales There 
KNOWN CLAIM ANTS OF IN-;^™ ‘ '"sp^ction regulations will be LIB in the graduating claas
FEREST IN THE PR E M IS E S ,*" f"**  from infective trichinae. The quintet from thii aection- 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN- •"*  microscopic parasites which 
t i f f  cause trichinosis. Result* of tests , n c  j  ..

CREETINCS; '»>> the Bureau of A;iimal Indus- P“ rd. Hagerman
YOU .A.ND EACH OF YOU ARE *ry’s meat inspection division ®f “ rts in business and economics; 

HEREBY .NOTIFIED that there Prove that the processing of pork Clyde C. Snow, Roswell, bachelor

Uncle Sam Sys

Baker, Lovmgton. and 
bachelor

has been filed in the Di.strict Court i ‘ »  destroy trichinae, as prescribed 
uf Eddy County, Stale uf New •" federal meat inspection reg- 
Mexiro, a certain rau.se of action olations, is an effective safeguard 
wherein Guadalupe O. Gallcgo.* sgsinsl human trichinosis. Other 
and Luciana Gallegos, his wife, findings indicate that the extent 
are the plaintiffs and you, and each “ f trichina infection in farm- 
of YOU are defendants, the same raised hogs has declined during 
being Cause No. 11719 on the Civil •h‘ ‘ •«»* H) years.
Docket. The general object.* of The pre.sence of trichinae in 
said action are to quiet and set at hogs cannot be detected at the 
rest the plaintiffs' title, in fee time uf slaughter because these 
simple, to the following described parasites produce no condition in 
property situated in Eddy Coun- the carcass which can be dlscov- 
t>, .New Mexico, to-wll; ered by the unaided eye. As a re-

Lot Four (4 ), Block Thirty- suit, federal meat inspection reg- 
Sevon (37) of the Fairview Ad- illations recognize two categories 
dition to the City of Artesia. of pork products.
.New Mexico. category includes such pro-
YOU AND EACH OF VOU ARE ducts as pork c!iops. pork roasts. 

1-URTHER NOTIFIED that unless g^d bacon, which arc normally 
you enter your appearance or cooked thoroughly before serving 
plea herein on or before the 5th —  ̂ measure to protect against
lay of July. 1950. the paintiffs will danger of IrichiiHMis The other 
make application to the Court [o f>cgtoRflTy includes frankfurters, 
a by 'lef.u lt and jud^ ^  ^
ment by default will be rendered
against you. and each of you, as or *‘>*p Musage, thuringcr. Cana- 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name uf the plaintiffs' at
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address is Bux|
128. Artesia. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty. on this the 17th day of May,.
ID.'iO.
' SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller,

District Court Clerk.
4MI-T47

of science.
[.ester T  .Henderson, Carlsbad, 

and Barbara S. Spradling, Loving- 
ton. bachelor or arts in education

dian style bacon,, cooked ham. 
coppocola, and other such products 
which are compo.sed wholly or in | 
part of pork muscle tissue and are 
sold to consumers ready to serve 
without further rooking.

A ll products of this kind are | The life of Abraham Linroln, whose 
required to be treated in the near- I birthday anniversary we observe 
1 .n/w, 1 , . J fhts month, provided an example of
ly 1000 meat packing plants under j |,„pe, courage and thrift which Is
federal inspection by an approved i  Just as Important to you today ns 

J ,  . - u -  i ever before. And this applies to all
method to destroy any trichinae ' ^  nephews and nieces. Together
that might be pre.sent. These meth-1 with nil of that hope and courage 
ods include heating to at least 137 | on^Ji
degrees Fahrenheit through! the the safe, aure ways of saving Is by 
product, freezing at certain tern-! Investing In U. 8. Savings Bonds.

. '  t J r r  I r -■«>*' tavesled today w ill bring
peratures for definite periods o f . ^  ten short years. START
lime, and avariety of specified SAVt.NG IN 185® FOB IK®. •

^ U S  TpfMfttFT UdpAH K f
curing processes.

nepueeD katps
O N  AU TO  AN D  TRUCK INSURANCE

15.000/$I0.(Xi0 Bodily Injury and 25.000 Property Damage Auto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch. Family 
Autos. Pickups, and small Trucks 27.M*
.All other private paisenger Autos. Also pickups and small trucks 
used for contractors, carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbing, 
business and pleasure S9.92*

(•Current, Semi. Annual Rate)
Comprehensive. Fire. Theft and C®llision Coverage* 

at comparable low ratei. 2.5 00 NON-RECURRING FEE AT BE 
GINNING OF POLICY National Standard form. Non-Assess- 
able Policy. One of the West'a largest Auto Insurance Carriers. 
Accepted by U. S. Government Post* and Leading Lending 
.Agencies.

•  SAVE Y O rR  DRIVERS LICENSE
•  SAVE VOCR MONEY

( HARLES STROCD, SAM NK  KOLAS

107 South Rbnelawn

.Artesia

Now, you may look at a nice se
lection of fine piano* at your front 
door. Drop us a card telling ua if 
you are interested m a Baldwin 
Acrosonic, Uulbranaen or Winter 
Piano, a used piano, or a Magnavox 
Radio-Phono Without obligation to 
you we will have our Musicoach 
visit you

A  iM u  y v r
for a

Lau' M a kers Jo b

D. I). ARCHFR
Candidate for

State
Representative

Subject to Democratic | 
Primary, June 6. 1950

• 20 Years Ixiral Practice
• Memlier Baptist Church
•  32nrj Decree .Mason
• ('ivfc ('luh Official

Paid Political Adv

Please have your Musiccoaeb 
' vuit me

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
225 Nortk Mai® Pk®M 12

RMwelL New Mexk®

Let̂ s Elect
The Man \Uio Fs Best Qualified for the Joh

SKRIP INK. the finest lor sale 
at The Artesia /vovocate

DR. J. M. WARREN
Palmer Graduate —  Post Graduate

Seientifie Chiropraetic
FOR PROBLEM CASES 

Monday through Friday
803It WEST MERMOD

C.\RI.SBAD, NEW MEXICO
PHONE 1247

Artesia 
A olers 

Are Back in j;JOHN MILES
tCULVOuROLDMAKI I'M ^  
NOT SO DUMB- I KEEP 
MY CAB tu n e d  u p  BY

ca
INHICH <3IVES IT VOTS

M0MM ILEA6i
TOA 

OALLOM

Bill High
SPECIAL FOR MONTHS OF MAY AND JUNE

COMPLETE 10,000-MILE CHECK-UP WHICH INCLUDES:

•  A Complete Motor Tune-Up.
•  Tijfhten Car Completely All Over.
•  Remove Front Wheels, Clean and Repack Bearinjfs.

•  Remove Rear Wheels and Axles, Clean and Repack 
Rear Wheel Bearings.

•  Remove Universal Joints, Clean and Repack.

•  Wash Car and Clean Inside.

•  Lubricate Car.
•  Adjust Brakes and Fill Master Cylinder.

REGULAR PRICE $.35.00 
SPECIAL P R IC E ........... $24.50

. Smith

h M D T D P  C D . ^
301 <0UTM F IR ^ T  • A R T E S I A  • 0 4  1

m . . . .

Best Wishes 

to the
Class of l O

E.O.M.
S A L E

End of the Month 
Clearance!

Men’s

“Genuine” Panama

Straw Hats
Rt*duced!

Rejc. $3.95 
NOW 2.97

All Sizes
Complete Selection

•

Men’s

Short Sleeve Summer

Sport Shirts
REDUCED!

Res. .<1.95 
NOW 1 .0 0

7:30 Nightlycr m

on
Tuesday,

Wednesday,
Thursday

and
Friday

Sheriff
This ad paid for by The Eddy County Citizens Committae

JOHN MILES
Let’s Elect

“The Man Who Wears Hi.s Own Shirt’

CLOSE O IT !
Boys

“Treasure ( ’best”

S HOE S
4.97Rejf. Price $6.95 

NOW

All Sizes and Styles 
3’s to 6 

•

‘‘.Mustang” Elk 
Genuine

MOCCASINS
Reg. $2.95 «
SALE

For Girls and Boys 

Red and Natural

Fishing Tackle 
SPECIAL!

a  Ft. Casting Rod
Offset Handle 

$.3.95 Value A A  
NOW  X « U U

Ocean City R eel___$2.00

The Sportsman 
Men’s Store

a-
■ 4

4 . -

r .

£

L
I
I®

i

^ 7
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13 CREWMEN DIE IN B-29 CRASH State's Fim r Top
/-// Memiiers Will
i ,o  To  B ashin^ton

From thi‘ cream of New Mex- 
ico'a 4 H era, two boys and two 
girls have been selected this week 
to represent the state as delegates 
to the annual National 4H Club 
Camp at Washington. D. C., June 
14-21 The four who were named 
to receive trips to the nation’s 
cjptial— one of the highest 4 H 
Club awards—are Ted Kittell, 16. 
Bloomfield Club. San Juan Coun
ty; Clifford Franklin. 19. Perry- 
Club, Roosevelt County. Dolores 
Bombach. 17. Chapparral Club, 
Dona Ana County, and Johnnie

Lou Bagwell, 16. Melroac Club. 
Curry County. Each of them has 
been outstanding In promoting 
rural youth activities in their coun- 

I ties.
The awards are eivcii every 

, year to two boys and two girls in 
; every state for all-'round excel 
. lence in 4-11 Club work, including 
project accomplishments, leader 
ship, and cjmmunit.- service 

Young Kittell. a 4 11 Club mom 
ber for seven years, nas completed 
27 projects in livestock, poultry, 
gardening, home beautification, 
junior leadership, and chafts. A 
junior at Aztec High School, Ted 
has been a frequent exhibitor and 

. ribbon winner at county and state 
fairs in recent years and has been 

- a member and roach of judging 
and demonstration teams. Last

year, as junior leader and presi
dent of his club, he also directed 
the 4 11 drama and edited the 
county 4 II newspapers. ,

Fruiiklin has boon particularly 
outstaiulii.g 4 II beef cattle 
activities, in ilid iiig  exhibiting, 
judging, and demonstration, lie 

, has won ribbons at the Southwest
ern l.ivestix'k Show in F.l Paso, 
the .Xmarillo Fat Stor-k Show, the 
New Mexico State Fair, and county 
fairs lie was the state winner of 
the vanlening contest in 1946 and 
meat animal contest ^n 1947 and 
was state and sectional winner in 
the leadership contest in 1949.

Mi.vs Bombach. Las Cruces, has 
completed 24 projec-ts in her eight 
sears as a member of the Chaparral 
Club She has specialized in cloth
ing projects, 'vinning first place

in the Dona Ana Couaty dress re
vue on three occasions and placing 
in the blue ribbon group twice at 
the annual state 4-11 Club encamp
ment. Her clothing exhibits at the 
State Fair have won many ribbons. 
In 1949. her clothing project work 
won ner a S200 college scholarship 
in the clothing achievement pro
gram. Miss Bombach was a captain 
in the 19S0 Crippled Children’s 
fund-raising campaign, of which 
her club was a joint sponsor She 
has Iwcn president of her club for 
three years and was a member of 
the club choir and square dance 
team.

Miss Bagwell, a member of the 
Melrose Club for the past seven 
years, has completed 27 projects, 
many of them in food preparation 
and clothing projects. In 1948,

she was a member 'o f the sUte- 
winning team in the dairy foods 
demonstration contest. In 1949, she 
was a state winner in the health 
improvement contest. Her exhibits 
have won four firsts, five seconds, 
and one third at local achievement 
days. Miss Bagwell has held many 
offices in her local club, including 
the presidency for two years.

The delegates will be accom
panied to Washington by L. S. 
Kurtz, state 411 Club leader. In 
the nation’s capital, the 4 H’ers 
will participate in tours and dis
cussions and will visit the federal 
buildings where they will inter- 
v ’ew government officials. /

Staplers and staples for sale at 

The Ad'-ocale.

SLOW ' 
DOWN

SUNDOWN

CMAttiO TAIl ASSEMBLY Is the largest part found of B-29 which 
araahed at Sandia secret weapons base near Albuquerque. N M. 
Thirteen cTcwmcn died The plane, which crashed into a mountain 
and exploded bum- '■ lntrr«nKnnat Sn, ndphotol

Ga\DlATION HIT

S la y  in  th e re  Mwiniiing 
w ith  th e  Manie z ip  
vou*ve Mhown in  the  
pa»t fo u r year»i.

And to Retain that Ziji— Continue to Eat Nelsons 

Quality Foods. Good Luck!

NKLSONS KOOI) STORK
601 West Main Phone 76

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE

i

m e u f

nd the Hotpoint Festival o f Home Planning 

for Future Homemakers.

RICHARDS ELKCTRIC SHOP
W tsIM iin Phone 39! W

THREE BIG SALES 25c 50c and $1.00

SAUD DRESSING CASCADE 25c
T R E N D EASY OA VOIR HANDS l̂ e box 3  b>r 5 0 c
Gardenside PEAS No. 300 tin  t O 1
TUNA
Torpedo Orated 6 oz tin 2.)̂ RINSO

W ith Solium giant box .50'
ICECREAM MIX
Friu 5 oz (in 2.V SHORTENING

Jewel Vegrtahlc 3 lb rarlon .50'
CRACKERS
Busy Baker— 1 unit pack 1 lb box 2.? PEANUT BUTTER

Bexerly I'reamy I ' j  Ih glass 50'
MARSHMALLOWS
Fluffiest 1 lb box 2.V PEACHES

I.ibbys 1 inrst No. 303 (in 3s .50'
TOMATO JUICE
Libbys Finest 16 oz lin 2.)̂ APPLESAUCE

Lake Meed Faney No. 2 (in 3» .50'
ASPARAGUS
Sunny Skies Green and While Tips pic lin 2.)*̂ CORN

Gardenside (.olden Cream Style No. 2 tin 6s 30'
TEA
Canterbun Orange Pekoe 4 oz box 23̂ GREEN BEANS

(•ardenside Cut No. 2 tin
k o

K 50'

GREEN BEANS
Rriargate Faney Vertical Pa« k No. 2 lin 2.)̂ PALMOLIVE

Beauty Carr .Soap bath bar .50'

RAISINS
Supreme .Weedless 2 lb pkg 2.)<= MILK

Pet Brand (all lin

-  r

R .50'

SARDINES
Tempest in Oil .1 O

flat tin R 2.? PINEAPPLE
l.ihhy Crushed No. 2 lin

•k ^L °“  R .50'

SPAM
l.umhron .Meal

DOG FOOD
Ideal No. 1 tall tin

TOILET TISSUE
Waldorf

TIDE
No Rinsing Needed large box

TOMATOES
Oardensldr

GOLDEN CORN
Highway Vaeuum Park

BEETS
Sunny .\cres Silted No. 2 tin

LIMA BEANS
.MounUin Pass Baby No. 2 tin

PEACHES
Highway in Syrup No. ZVi tin

3 

10 

16

4 

12 
10 
10 
10 

3

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.0(1

1.0(1

1.0(1

1.00

1.00

1.00

DOG FOOD Top Kick_______________ tall U n 4  r o r 2 5 ' ^

FANCY PEAS I No. :{(i:5 
dhhy___________tin 3  r „ r  5 0 ' ^

Y^IIITE MAGIC 'lothes Cleaner
S larKo

iMixes M l

b a r b e c u i n g

T-KONE— I ' .8. flood (irade
Mature Grainfed

GREEN BEANS -  21'
CORN liO U IK N  lU N T A I I ------------ ---------------1 7'
POTATOES «iim: Ki.SK...... .........P..IIM. S '

FRESH FRYERS (Jrade .A

I)ri’s.scd and D raw n_________lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK U.S. (JtMid (irade

.Mature (irainfed B ee f____ lb.

SOUASH YY H IT E --------------------------------------- iMiiind 10'
TOMATOES CHUCK ROAST U.S. (JimkI (irade

.Mature (irainfed B ee f_______ lb.

APPLES
lAelleioua

ORANGES
5 pound bag

CELERY HEARTS
Cello package

KED SLK E B S ___________pound

l.3<=
49c

25'

Ih. S A F E W A Y SMOKED PICNICS
Small site, short shanks lb 35'
BOLOGNA
Sliced or Pieces ......  a 33'

Fin 
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Fine Close-Up ' 
Of Guard Shown 
In Good Display

A model of good timing and ex
pert decoration, showing huw 
many articles can be put in a small 
space yet not appear hodge-podge, 
was a window at Thompson and 
Price Company, 331 West Main.

The window was devoted to an 
exhibit of local National Guard 
units in conjunction with Armed 
Forces Day observed Saturday, 
May 20.

There was no last-minute rush. 
The window was dressed and an 
exhibit on display well in advance 
of the special day.

As the window is small, measur
ing 6 feet long by 4 feet wide, it 
required skill to arrange the ex
hibit.

Against the back was a yellow 
lettered red guidon of Battery C. 
The figure 697 appears at the lop 
of the flag above the service 
branch of crossed artillery pieces 
Below the emblem is the initial C

The exhibit represents both the 
Batteo and the medical detach 
ment of the 697th Anti Aircraft 
.Artillery Automatic Weapons Bat 
talion of the New Mexico National 
Guard.

Items in the exhibit;
A 1903 model rifle. World War 

II M-1 .30 caliber carbine, 22 cal 
iber target rifle, bazooka rocket

Tage Fifteca

BIGGEST THEFT RECOVERY IN CHICAGO’S HISTORY Memorial Day 
Observance Due 
To State, Town

Only by state and municipal in
itiative does America observe Me- 
moriai Day.

There is no national law setting 
up Memorial Day, annually ob
served here and over the nation on 
May 30

Seven states do not have Memo
rial Day as a legal holiday They 
are Arkansas, Florida. Louisiana. 
Mississippi. .North Carolina. South 
Carolina, rnd Texas

In Virginia the day is called Con 
federate Memorial Day.

Puerto Rico. Hawaii, Alaska, and 
the District of Columbia Join the 
states that make Memorial Day 
“ legal ••

An oddity on Memorial or Dec
oration Day is. that originating in 
the South, the seven states that do

not ob^Fve it as a legal holiday 
are in that region.

The custom started after the 
War Between the States. It spread ' 
in a scattered manner to the North > 
where, for reasons of the weather, i 
it was observed in the spring. ' 

On May 5, 1866. Memorial Day ' 
got its official recognition when I 
Gen. John A. Logan, commander i 
in chief of the Grand Army of the J 
Republic, appointed May 30 as a | 
day for Grand Army services in 
decorating graves

Why did he designate May 30'’ 
The reason is likely that May 30 
was chosen because that date rep
resents the day of discharge of the 
last Union veteran.

rived and was Installed inYime for 
use at three events marking the 
cloae of dw  1949-50 seuion 

Claw 6f I960 will be the school's 
first graduates to hold baccalaure 
att and commencement programs 
in the air conditioned room 

Baccalaureate was held Sunday 
night; eommcncement will be 8 
o'clock Thursday night. May 25 

The system was in operation for 
the first time at the annual spring 
band concert last Thursday night. 
May I I

A ir in the auditorium ran be 
completely changed every three or 
four minutes by use of the air 
conditioner, Supt Tom Mayfield 
said.

A steel ship is lighter than a 
wooden ship of the same dimen
sions

Some authorities believe the 
Egyptian obelisks vere really 
giant sun dials

SUBSCRIBK 'lO  THE ADVOCATE

A ir  Conditum  
Dvvive In Use 
A t H i fill S c Iuh iI

For the first time in history Ar- 
tesia High School auditorium is 
air conditioned

The new ventilating system ar-

lutot IS examined by police oflU-ers (from left) Phil Breltz...-, 
Ksymund Crane and Police Commissloaer John Prendcrgaal.

Arthur (Fish) Johnson, u.uler 
questioning at police station. C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

IX-CONVICT Arthur (Fish) Johnson la under arrest In Chicago In capture of 8500,000 worth of stolen 
merchandise, biggest cache ever retrieved in the city’s history. It took three vans to liaul the loot 
to a police garage. It included holts of cloth Items boxed for store sale ( Internalional Soundpkotoa) to

launcher, 45 caliber sub machine W i n d o W  A d v e r t i s e s
9

Annual Poppy Sale
> Advertising the annual poppy

Controlled Storage 
Keeps Apples Prime

Regulated Atmosphere
System Is Recommended
The answer to whether applet 

will taste as good In May as they 
do In Septomber is “ yes"—if they 
ara applet from specially construc
ted eontroUed-atmosphere storage. 
That la tho opinion of Prof. R. M. 
Smock, of Cornell university's ag
ricultural experiment station.

More than 100,000 bushels of ap
ples are In IS such storages in New 
York state, the first of their kind 
In the country. “WThen they come

gun.
Field pack shovel, shelter half, 

 ̂tent pegs and poles, blanket, am- 
' munition belt, canteen and cover, 
mess kit, bulo knife, field glasses 
with shade.

' Light weight service gas train
ing mask and case, first aid kit, 
bearing U.S. Medical Corps insigne 

'in red on white, and numbered 
9-221-20I).

Two helmets, one glos.sy and 
hearing sergeant fast cla.ss chev- 

. rons. radio st>t numbered SCR 59.3, 
jand field telephone KK-8.

Posters captioned "Get in the 
.Guard”  and cards noting .\rmcd 
Forces Day and identifying the 

I display were other parts of the 
! exhibit.

day sale of American Legion aux
iliary is a dia day in a window at 
J C. Penney Company, Inc., 4^1 
West Quay.

The di.splay was keynoted by 
three items, a red poppy-flowered 

I cross on a green grass-like base, 
: the figure of a pajama robed vet
eran in a wheel chair, and the fig 
ure of a small girl.

Latter was holding a basket of

the paper poppies.
In front of the cross was a pla

card “ honbr the dead:”  the vet
erans placard read “ h'ilp the dis
abled veteran,”  while the child's 
poster was labeled “aid the vet
eran’s ” child.”

Connecting the three keynote 
items was a silver plastic S chain. 
Suspended in the center was a 
white coin container tabbed ” Ame- 
rican Legion Auxiliary Veteran 
Made Poppies.”

the
Class

of

ir: V  jLr • —

G R A D U A T E S  O F  1 9 5 0
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Sm art I inform s  
Rrrairrd IIy  R E A  
So ft ha 11 Rloyors

I
j New colorful twill uniform.s of 
j green and new gold have been re
ceived by the R.E..-\. softball team.

The uniform consists of green 
cap. green shirt with new gold 
sleeves and new gold lettering, 
green pants with new gold stripe 
down the seams, and green and 
new gold stnix’d socks.

On the shirt front is the letter- 
lag K. C .-A .. wenaiwd la  a xlant- 
ing pyramid, with the R at the top; 
on the shirt back, the player's 
number.

There were 15 uniforms in the 
shipment received May 18

"The team is scheduled to play 
Dexter there on May 25. a second 
game following up the game with 
Dexter, also there, won by the 
locals 28 to 3.

KNOWLES GROCERY & MARKET
712 West Dallas Phone

Make a Good Start ^
By Ojiening a Savings Account With Us Now.

ARTESIA BlILDING & LOAN ASSN.
201‘/| South Fourth Phone 870

It s*rt of puts the apple to 
aleep aad It never waliens un
til broMght eut Into atore tern* . 
peratnro.

eut in April or May or June.” 
Smock saya, “ the apples are ex
pected to be of prime quality.”  

Resulti of 10 years of experi
ments show that controlled-atmos- 
phere storage will double the ordi
nary storage life of McIntosh, pro
vided the rooms are properly con
structed and operated Goed re
sults also were obtained with Oe- 
licloua and Northern Spy when the 
varletlea were stored separately.

KEEP YOUR 
BANNERS 

HIGH

Pencil Sharpeners In many! 
rtylcs for sale at The Advocate.

MIS.SES ON MANKl’VERS—History is not the only thing that re- 
Mats itself, at these five WACs find out from Master Servant 
Gerald Carmody, Orlando, Florida, chief clerk in the Office of Public 
Relations for “ Exercise Swarmer,” who tells the newly arrived uni
formed women to turn out “800 copies of this release.”  The girls, 
seated. Private Billie J. Nutter, Nutter Fort, West Virginia, and 
Private Edna W. Aukatikalnis, 688 East Sixth SL, South Boston, 
Mass.; standing. Private Gladys Jones, Wellsburg, West Virginia, 
Private Marjorie Scott, 211 Sutter St., Auburn, California, and Pri
vate Catherine Cappella, 1341 Belvedere Avc., Warren, Ohio, are 
making history, too, being the first women’s services to be on a field 
maneuver troop list. (Official Department of Defense Photo)

LOOK
AHEAD
CLASS O
S O

The most fruitful years 
of your life lie just 
beyond your 
graduation.

We*re looking forward to your 

entry into the full life of

our community.

‘ .,t

■

I
.
V

Y i.si SIR. a linn orilrr now will insure 

quirk (Irlivrry. Proiluction on all 

models of the liig, roomy, rugged 195U 

Dodge is now at an all-time high. That's 

why, even with the flood of orders wre've 

been taking, we ran promise you the 

new Dodge you’ve always wanted. No 

need now to settle fur lest than a Dodge.

THE SHOE TREE

8. FwirUi Phone 129-W

Come in and see the biggest value car 

o f the year. Find out how much more 

Dodge gives for your money. Learn how 

easy the new 1950 Dodge it  to own.

N IW  E lO O IR  VALUE

D0D 6E
A 4 o  c m r m /

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
HART MOTOR COMPANV

211 W « t  Texas Arteaia, N. M.
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE CENSUS PSTAKES
If \ m  Vre 16 Years tif Ajse or Older, Live ^ itliiii the Artesia Trade Territory, Are 
Not a (.eiisu> Taker, an Lniplove of The Artesia Ad\m*ate i»r a Memlier of Their Im
mediate Families—Aon Are Flijiilde to Take Part in the Fensus Sweepstake, Provid- 
injl A on Fompiv % ith the Rules.
Aoiir Fstimate Must Be Based on the Population Fijiiires of the Incorporated Fily 
Fimitsof Artesia. The Of filial Fuessin«[Balh>t Alust Be Ised. These May Be Flipped 
from This Pajje or Obtained from the Partieipatinj: Alerehants,
A our Blank ( an Be Mailed to The AdviM'ate or Left ^  ith the Prize Offering Mer
chants. A oil \re Kntitled to One Guess Each ^ eek. Alonday through Saturday. Prizes 

ill Be (traded No. 1. No. 2. No. 3 etc. Flosest Guess ^ ill  ̂in Prize No. 1. Second Flos- 
est. Prize No. 2 etc. Fontest Ends Vi hen Fensus Figure Is Announced.
Alav the Best Man or ^ oman ^ in!

I
I OPPiriAL BNTRY BI.ANR

T he Artenia Advm'ntp

1950 Censittt Su ^ p xta k i*
I

I

NAME .......

ADDRESS ...

DATE

TIM E

MY Cl'ESS

f

I
\

I

Lorain: Fleaners
V

105 S o u th  Fifth Phone 1U:T

Bring Your Cleaning Pre."<sing and Alterations to 

Us for Fast. Dependable Service!

We Offer a Si>ecial One-Day Sendee!

A $10 Trade ('ertificate to the Right (luesser!

Mvers Fo.. Inc.
109 South First Phone 59

Freezer> • Refrigerators •  Pocket Knives at 
Discount • Farmall Equipment (first in the

field) •  Pumping Engines •  Combines •  Hay 
Balers •  Cotton Pickers •  Water Systems 

Hand Tools. Sweeps. Bolts, Hoes. Shovels. Rakes 
Parts and .Service

(iuess Right for $50 ( redit on Purrha.se of New 
International Harvester Home Freer.er or Refrig

erator (the National Choice).

Phone 48

Star GriHcrv
511 West Main

Do Your Food Shopping Here and You Will Find 

We Have the Lowest Every Day Average Price on 

(Quality G)'oceries and Meats.

We Deliver Free of Charge— Delivery Hours:
9 A. M. —  10 A. M. —  4 P. M.

If You Guess Right,

We Will Give You a $10 Food Order!

Toggery Shop
201 West Main Phone 160-W’

LADIES W EAR

We Have .\dded New Lines of Paula Brooks and 

Bloomfield Dresses, Sacony Suit.s.

We Carrv’ a Full Line of 
Millinery and Ladies Clothing 

\  $10 Gift ( ’ertificate for the Right Guess!

Key Furniture Company
412 West Text* Avenue Phone 87?

Artesia Multiple Listing 
Real Estate Bureau

Wheiv You Will Find Ever>' Day Bargain Prices 

in Quality Merchandise!

Buy or Sell from a Licensed and Bonded Dealer 

A  $25 Cash Rond for the Right Guess!
All Agrnrip, Work on Every L ittin f—

See Real Estate Listings in This Paper

$10 in Trade at Key Furniture 

fur the Right Guess on the Artesia Census!

• W. E Rafsdale
•  H A. Denton
• Currier Abstract
•  Valley Exchange
• Dons’ Real Estate

• Roberts Insurance Agency
• Kiddy-I.inell Agency
• E. A. Hannah Agency
• Southwestern Realty
•  Artesia Abstract

We know Artesia is pretty big because W’e helped the town’s Growth

Clem & Clem
Plumbing and A|H>liances

408 West Main

Nelson’s Food Store
Phene 714 601 West Main Phone 76

It is this easy to keep 

your lawn in good shape 

if you buy your equip

ment here!

When You Are Gue.s.slng on the Census 

Remember There I.‘̂  No Guttf^swork A,U)ut.tbe 

Quality Foods ami Low’ Prices at Nelson’s!

A $16.50 New Favorite I.<awn Mower 
If You Guess Right oil the Census!

A $15 Grocery and .Meat Order 

If You Guess Right!

The Shoe Tree
105 South Fourth Phone 825

“Do You Guess High or Low?”

There is no gue.sswork about our HIGH value.s at 
LOW prices. .\11 of our Merchandi.se is nationally 

adverti.sed and sold at leading stores eveiywhere!

Hit It Right for a Free Pair 

of Our Quality Shoes!

keys Men's W ear Store
m

116 West Main Phone 6.50

All Fortune and Ro^ee Shoes 

On Sale at $.5.95!

If You .\re Smart on the Census,

We Will (live You a Pair of Florsheim Shoes!

Nel son \ppi ianee
518 West Main Phone 97H-W

• Kirby Vacuum Cleaners
• Neechi Sewing Machines

• Maytag Appliances— Ranges, Washing 

Machine.s and Ironers 

• Deep Freeze Home Freezers

Make a Good (Juess and We Will Give You a 

$12.95 Automatic G-E Electric Iron!

Artesia Shoe Store
111 West .Main Phone 668-W

“Your Weather Bird Store” 

Shoes for the Entire Family 

Diamond Brand —  City Club 

Velvet Step — Weather Bird

Beach Barton Motors
105 North Second Phone 201

See

Goldstein’s Bmik & Stationery Store
Corner Roselawn and Quay Phone 1018

Graduation Gift»

STUDEBAKER

.Make a (iood Guess and We Will Give You a $10 

(iift Certificate to Apply on Any Purchase!

Before You Buy

Btudetit Lamps, Dictionaries, Atlas’, Scrap 
Books, Albums, Stationery are only a few of our 
many suggestions.
FREE— All Stationery and Party Goods Pur
chased between now and the end of May will be 
PERSONALIZED  with name or initial FREE.

Six Wash and Grease Jobs for the flight GUesal Your Pick of Any Two Fiction Books in Our Stock 
for a G c ^  Guess on the Census!

Evans Hardware
118 West .Main

Foie Motor Company
Phone 180

A General Line of Hardw'are 

Eclipse Lawn Mowers - Gifts - Sporting Goods 

Syracu.se J'ranci.scan and Shelly 

English Bone China 

Tiffin, Heisey and Imperial Crystal 

$15 in Merchandise 

for the Right Guess!

The Huh ( Jolhiers
.505 W’est .Main Phone 595-J

‘The Best Money Can Buy”

When you think of Western Shirts, think of The 
Hub. W'e are headquarters for .snap button West
erns, featuring famous brands. H Bar C, Cali
fornia Ranchman, Red Myrick of Arizona and 
many others from $4.45 up. Sizes for Men and 

Women. It’s The Hub for Western Wear!

A Top Quality Western Shirt 
for the Lucky Man or W’oman!

Il2 South Second FhUfte 154«

We think our Wa.sh and Qrea.se Jobs are the Best 

in Town, Try us and see what you think!
You can always depend on Cole MotoT Co. tJsed 

Cars. Our Service Department is Unexcelled and 

We Guarantee All Work!

Alleti Oil Fompatiy
Officei 111 West Texas Avenue Phone 629

Service Station— 1301 West Main Phone 915 

Service Station— 111 West Texas ' Phone 929 

Bertrice Station— 501 K. First Pholte 580-M

Numex Petroleum Products 

Wholesale —  Retail

A Plasticote Polish, W ish  and Grease Jvb 

If You Guess Rif hi!
100 Gallons of Gasoline Free 

for a Ghod Census Guess!

Artesia Jewelers
3.34 West Maih PhMte 1080

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair 

A $10 Gift Certificate for the Right Guess!

The Artesia Advocate

We Will Give a One Year Subscription 

to the Ten Closest Guessers!

. ^ t.*
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rnSm
Artesia Furniture Company

203*205 West Main Phone 517

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS  

AT MODERATE PRICES! 

Friendly Service!

GueK8 Ri^ht and We Will Give You $10 in Trade!

Mayes & Company
601 South Second Phone 102

S«e Our Stock of Wall Paper and PainU and Kind Out How Eaay It 

la to Make that Old Room Look Like Spring Itaell!

A SIS Trade Certifirale oa the Purrhaae of Paint, Linoleum, Wall

Paper or Unfiniaked Furniture for a Good Cenaua Gueaa!

Yeager Grocery
201 W’est ('hisum Avenue Phone 167-M

Q UALITY GROCERIES A N D  MEATS

AT REASONABLE PRICES! 

0|)en Seven Days a Week!

A $10 Grocery Order for the Rii;ht Guess!

r  THIS IS THE ‘WHY’ OF THE RAIL FIREMEN STRIKE USDA Bulletin Gives 
Survey On Potatoes

I
I Recent findings in improved 
I methoda of handling, storing and 
I using potatoes are rounded up in 
I a digest (Bibliographical Bulletin 
No. 11) just published by the U S.

' Department of Agriculture 
' The booklet, ‘ Handling, Storage.
I Transportation and Utilization of 
I  Potatoes." 'may be obtained from 
I the Government Printing Office, 

Washington, D. C., for 3.S cents.
The 163 page review of litera

ture on the subject (most of it

P a g e  S e v e n te e u

MUITIFIE unit DUsel in Cleveland, aecond in rear. Striker! demand extra flrrmaa on this type.

between 1938 and 1948^ covers 
findings on all operation! in po
tato handling. It aUrts with the 
digging and includes cooking qual 
ity, processing, and by-products 
There is also information on con
sumer and market preferences, 
transit and storage diseases and 
damage by insects and nematode.s 
• round worms).

The digest was prepared under 
the Research and Marketing Act of 
1M46 It IS the first in a senes in
tended to cover the biology and 
ph>sical handling of important

horticultural crops during market
ing.

Ranchers Session 
Expected To Draw 
Attendance Of 500

Attendaice of ,V)0 is expected at 
the second quarterly meeting of the 
.New Mexico Cattle Growers Asso
ciation The session will be held 
June 29-30 in Carlsbad

A quarterly session was held m 
Carlsbad a year ago last December.

Roy Forehand it association 
president

AMERICA’S IT’S THE BIG ECONOMY
PACKAGE!

LOWEST PRICED
Only low-RTKcd car with 
a V-typa tn g in t!
Fort - «niy ford m tiu  lo« anci M d
OSsra (MM tat MKMlh. IfHIttS atf- 

• fordloriMiKt ol a V4 MfMM Vtt 1 Ftrd
Bsotrs lor Sicerods ol i 

taMi wiy eOitr Ti(M  ■ Ytt. I
drtdt lost last man 'Sam.“

EIGHT! "LifegiNird" Body!

ENOINEER'a CAB (le ft) has aeat for fireman. When something goes wrong, says a New York Central 
ahop chief In Cleveland, a bell rings and fireman inuat leave seat, go back to engine runway (right) 
to replace fuse, check adjustments. Dispute Is over whether a aecond fireman ahould be assigned 
to two-unit Diesels. There is a door for entrance from first to second unit. Currently one fireman 
takes care of both unita of multiple etiginea and also helps engineer watch signals. Firemen say they 
have been disciplined for leaving engineer's cab to go back to attend to engines. (lntemalio$ialJ

WtMed. an steel body soealiticaliy 
rtfflforcod lor itraogtb -"soimd coodi 
tMnad" loc qoMt. Quality coach urarii 
amt baked on eflamal swan lon| Me 
hi|b rtsala >alua.

Only low-prittd cor with 
King-Size Brakes!

Only low -prkid tor to 
’ Fashion Award'rtctiyo

M ufiuzinv Echtpes
A rtvsia W'ardim’s 
Rem inder On Fire

In line with the admonition 
against carelessness that results in 
forest fires, as told in a story in 
the May 19 issue of The Artesia 
Advocate, is a story and editorial 
in the May issue of The New Mex
ico Stockman, Albuquerque.

The story in The Advocate de
scribed the narrow escape from 
death of Speed Simmons, district 
game warden, and 29 men trapped 
by a crown fire in Lincoln Nation
al Forest early this month.

May issue of Uie Albuquerque 
magazine contains a feature story 
on the great Ocate forest fire, on 
the partition line between Mora 
and Colfax counties.

The story described this Hre as 
the “ most disastrous in the men- 
ory of New Mexicans."

In an editorial captioned "Dan
gerous Days.”  the magazine says;

The author (E. L. Perry, who 
wrote of the Ocate fire ) says we

may not look for relief before the 
summer rains set in.

“ Perry’s story brings home the 
urgent need for care in forests 
and in and around our ranges dur
ing the present season of drouth.

“More damage has been done to 
forests and ranges during the first 
four months of 1950 than during 
the preceding four years.

“ As we go on vacations it is 
vital that we remember the terri
ble damage that can be done by a 
camp fire left smouldering, a 
lighted match or rigaret thrown 
from a car window.

“These are dangerou days in 
our forests and on our ranges.

the following Monday afternoon in 
Dimmitt and burial was in the 
Dimmitt cemetery.

Survivors are the widow and a 
son. both of Dimmitt, a daughter,' 
who resides in Clarendon. Donley i 

i  County, in the same state, and Mr. j 
. Hill, the nephew, of Artesia.

Sion cconomi.st. This price is 90 
per cent of the March 15 parity I

Wind Supports  
\Are Annonneed

The United States Department 
of Agriculture's wool support price 
program for 19.50 will average 45.2 
cents per pound nationally, ac
cording to J. Z. Rowe, state exten-

price.
“ Under the purchase programs 

of 1943 49. prices paid for various 
grades of wool have been based 
almost entirely on prewar relation
ships,”  Rowe explains.

"However, the purchase price 
under the 1950 program will be 
based partly upon the 1949 ave
rage market price relationship bSt- 
tween grades.

“ To prevent price differentials 
from being fully affected by any 
abnormal relationship in the 1949 
market, the new program has based

Artesia Couple 
Attend Funeral 
O f Texas Relative

BEST \nSHES

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill return
ed recently from Dimmitt. Texas, 
where they attended funeral ser
vices in the First Baptist Church 
for Ben Hill, 53, uncle of the Ar
tesia man.

The Dimmitt merchant died Sat
urday, May 13, in Hillsboro. Funer
al services were held at 4 o'clock

CLASS OF 1950:

to the

Class of 1950 

Boyd Barnett

C{vhsjC'i»!ul ^  ifejO/ie^
ploudhooddi

M I L  O O H t

its prices on previous purcha.se i 
schedules. The 1949 purchase 
schedule prices have been averaged 
with the 1949 open market prices 
to establish the grade-price rela
tionships.”

USD.A intends to issue the sched
ule of purchase prices in the very' 
near future, Rowe added.

V n . Ford's Ik* only car on tlw 
road Is  rtcarat tha Now York 
Fith io n  Academir's eovtltd 
FasiHoa Car Madal t«o ytars m a 
row... Hit only low-pncad car to 

r!

Tnpj art traali wtHi taatum  kSa 
Ford's biq 3 S 'i tauw  actmr 
brakts to lakt tat wark o«t or 
drivmi and your mn-soc looni 
rubbtf dnvtr's soat to banish 
fatifua Tnos art tria ls , too. 
whon rou sot how lar you |0  oo 
to M tif It s  and od.

rtcatvo X, t« tr!

The first midwestern football 
team to play on the Pacific Coast 
was the University of Chicago 
eleven which beat Lcland Stan
ford, Jr., 24-4 at San Francsico in 
1894.

"TEST DRIVE” THE SO FORD
Uw nmf »»>wnw at M>r« caW.

AT YOUR FORD 
DEALER’S r e ia .ARTESIA ALTO COMPANY

m  WEST M AIN  Artesia. N. M.

— ^ CHECK YOUR CAR  •  CHECK A C C I D E N T S  ^

MICE
GOING,
CLASS OF 

tQSO

YOU’RE OUT IN 
FRONT BECAUSE

OF YOUR SUCCESSFUL
SCHOOL RECORD

YOU’VE COME THROUGH 
WITH FLYING COLORS

)

i f-a '  ^

if

-

L

I

1

YFIN  DRIAM COAtf TRUE

Your fine 

school per
formance mecLxus 
suoeeaa in years 

ahead.

Teen-time Is dream-time for 
that young daughter of yours. 
And vou should do your best to 
provi'de her with an attractive 
room o f her own to make those 
apeclal dreams come true

Of eonme In doing her rrrom, 
he rrrtain to consnlt her flmi, 
and follow her Idea, abouf dee-

The illustration above showm
the simple draping o f colorful 
plaid . . carrieo over to the un

orating as closely as possible. If
■ I be ■

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
SW South FIrat Phone 740

she’s inclined to be feminine and 
delicate, frills and bows and 
rrystalline bottles are In order. If 
she's a tomboy, then It's bright 
plaids and bold colors.

Today we're concerned with 
the tomboy type room Simply 
designed maple furniture goes 
well In lht» oetiing. and should 
Include a double bed (there'll be 
overn igh t g iie g ts )'’ P len ty  o f 
rhairs are essential too. but 
bright-colored bolsters scattered 
about will easily solve the seat 
mg problem.

firaperl dressing tabic with it.s 
separate m irror frametl in match
ing material The ea.sy chair Is 
slipcovered in one o f the domi
nant colors of the plaid . . .  as 
a r e  the lam pshaacs, fo r  the 
■sake of accent. Cover the floor

AND WE’RE 
PROUD OF YOU.

with a large rag rug And paint 
.solid, darker tonc.s.the walls In 

(The essential decor 
plaid )

Comfort and harmony are rs« 
senllal here, and above all the 
reflection of her own personality.

I.et ns help yon to make the 
most ol yonr Ideas. W e’re always 
glad of an opportnnlty to talk 
It over with yon.
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iitOTi 1 M  Mwnd«cUu« matter at the poatoffkce tn Arteala, 
Uetico. under the act <>( Cunamaa uf Maroh I- IfeTV

Thla new^pii.*" *■* a atember o* the Au41< 
Hureau o f I ' l r .  >latK>n-« A»k for a v*opy el 
our lateat A i! C  r#|K>rt aiving audited 
fa> and ftaure^' ai«>ut uur ciri-ulatuMi.

Audit Rareau ui ('IrruUtiena 
F t t  TS a* a meaaure el Ad*ertiain< A alue

h A T I O N A l ^ t O I T O t U i >
; ^ | A s g . c 5 T "

l\ ('i KOR T IIF  rai'r for the IVmoerdlie 
noniiiiaiion for the Slate l.epi«laliire, IV IV 
Vrcher, Artesia and Fdd\ atlorne\. i*

taell IklloMli oxer tile slate.
\rrlier is not uidx vxell knoxxn in the liar 

eireles oxer the stale, hut he uImi is xxell knoxxn in 
the l.ioiis ('lu ll o f the stale, liax in)! just eoni|ileled 
a letin as disiiiel )>oxeinor of the l.ions ('lul>. I’ rioi 
to this he had seixexi u« president of the lis al < lul> 
and on its tioard o f diieelors.

Me has lieeii aelixe in eoninuinilx and liv ie  
at fa il ' here and has fou)rht for lliose ihnifis in xxhi< h 
he Is'liexed. He lias uoiketl haid in xarioiis rix u 
pro^nani' and will do the same thing if elei led to 
ihe ''late la*gislalure.

\n tier is iiol onix xtell knoxxn oxer the eounix 
Usaiise of his long resiileme in Xrlesia hnl Is-c atiM' 
of his praeliee in itie jiidi< iai d i'lrii l.

s<- who liaxe w uiked and fought with him 
w ill w itho iil a doiiht aid and help  him  in the p ies- 

sent lam p a ig n .
Me is not o iilx q u a lified  and aide to prepare 

h il ls  and measures for axioptio ii. hnl he is fa m ilia r  
with llie  needs of the stale in the wax o f new leg is
lation as w e ll tile neexls to repeal ee rla in  le g is la 
tion and to amend xitfiers.

I f  e le ited  to the .'stale la*g is la ln re . o f course, 
he w ill haxe to make ce rta in  saxrifices . Me w ill 
neglect txi some extent h is  law piacih-e ami his hiisi- 
ness iMsanse of the lim e he w il l  haxe to *(iend in 
's ji ita  he attending the Irg is la lix e  sessions.

-\iix in d ix id u a l wim w eks tx> s»-|xe the stale 
and espetia llx  in the la*g is la lu re w il l  haxe to make 
some persxmal sex rifices . It w ill cost anx actixe b u s i 
n e s s  or prxifessional man to serxe h is  conntx.

So he w ill not onlx haxe txi Ixear h is  i a inpaign

TM fdxf M Hf.h N \ 1-OT tM T \ l  K  and con- expense hut he w il l  haxe to lose in on le r to serxe 
xersatio ii alNUil North f.xldx tlo iin lx  h ax iiig  us. But we need more im lix ix luaU  who are w illin g  

some leg isla tors in the "slate le g is la tu re  for a gox»d to serxe their i-ountx to make a sax r i f i ie  rather 
manx vears. hut fxir a gxMwJ inanx xears thex haxe than in d ix id u aU  who seek a plaxe in the le g is la -  
coine frxiin xitfier part* xif the xixunlx x»r xxiher parts ture in  orxier to p ro fit from  that pxisl. 
o f the d is tr ii'l . We haxe nxxthing against the ('a rls liax i cam li-

\\ lietfier we haxe n-present at ixms th is xear is dales fx»r the state px*st. hut if  we want represx-nta- 
gxting to xlepend xin the xo le i-  Thex haxe not onlx tixes from  th is  iixxrlhern part o f the countx in th is 
one candixlate seeking the Meinox-rati< nominatixm session we shxtuld g ixe \rxh e r our suppxtrt

NstionsI Acln-rthilnii R»pr»»«.nl»ti*«
• ■ rw s p x e rn  x d x f .r t is in g  s e r x  ic e . in c .

(As sfruistr of th» NstioosI Exlitorial Aŝ w-i.ttaw) 
-OFFICER -

W R«nut>4ph -Cbicasu 1, lU 
Holbroitk Bide . Sea Kraaeiaea. Cal.

SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
••• Yea" lla AHe»>ia TraAe Territ«r?» . .— ---..„.M

Taar lOutalie TrutV Tarritury But Wilbia 
Nr« Mexieit i . - -• —

*ja Taar (Outride State)  ------------- —— ---- -
HMolutione of Reepe- t. Obttuariea. Card* af Tbanka. JUadlM 
Notieaa aad ClaMifietl Advertiaine. I I  eanu per line for ftm  
raaartton. !•  cents pe' line f*-r •ubeequent ineertiona Dtspiav 
•eeertlaina r *tes ea application

TELEPHONE 7

M #* f 'jni Iluvv Tiro

"Er lllT K  S r i-P H I R SPRINGS, W. W —They 
*ay that you never can get axxay from Nexe 

York rompittely, once you have aoixl your aoul to 
It. hut .vou flnxl xx'hen you get off the train hert 
ttiat you at least ran give the big toxvn the iiip 
momentarily.

are .staying at the Greenbrier, Robxrrt 
Young'* monument to the eaiy and relaxed Hu. 
and after you have tramped over acme of it* 
7.000 acres under a xx’arm *pring *un, ihot a few 
rounxi* of golf, te*ted the tenni* court* and other, 
xvise bx>haved like a kid out of achool. you xlii. 
cover that, for a fexx- hour*, you have forgotten 
Manhattan.

Only one thing bring* you up *hort from time 
to time. In Nexv York, a great deal of the time, 
a day xioean't go by that you don't *ee or reuj 

nb<iut the Windixor* and lo. here they are again, the durhe** walk, 
ing her dog through the hall*, the duke marching down the f»ir. 
XX ay*, the txith of them holding court in the dining room. *tc. Can t 
one ( r. r go aiiyxx'here xx'lthout—oh. well, bear up. I f *  not as tough 
as all that.

THIS IS THK PI.VCK THAT noROTHV DR.APRR, the queen of 
dex'oratorix. did over a fexx- years ago at a fabulous cost—her p>r. 
Bimal fee xva* something like $125.000—and her Imprint t* ex’ery. 
xvhxre . . . right dxiwn to the bookmatche* and the sign* on th« 
tlirx-e golf course*.

If you like nrapxT. and I f*  hard not to. you can spend day* just 
sfiulyii.g her hanxitxxork It appear* that you can stay here for Just 
about the same amount of cash that the better Miami resort* 
charge, and the difference is like night and day. But Miami hu 
I exige and xjnty one— the Atlantic ocean.

\rxher
fxir state represciilalixc frxuii \x»rth Fdifx (.ountx (VF.P.
but we haxe twxi. ---------------------------- -—------- -

Bxitb lanxfixfate* haxe qualified, are seeking | § I f  . .*/ *1*#
the pxxst anxl atx- iiffi'ring tx> '••rxe iheir cxiurilx and I s F f ^ f l f  l \ l * S ^ l O l t S l t l l l  I I  \ 
their x-iti/en« ami fe|h>w men. . . . . . .  ,

Bui lhx.se X aiixjixlalx- .anm.l win the election | '  ( . I 'T O M V K ^  fx.r a neHspu|wr to run

A s  A rtesia  

Cron 'S

xxeek xxas rated a great succes.s 
Mrs. Herman Green is the cham 
pion cake baker of the Artesia lo 
cality, Mrs. .Albert Richards xxas 
second, and Mrs. S. O. Higgins tiwik 
third place

alone thex are gxiiiig txi haxe lx. haxe the suppxui *  ed ito ria l just Iwfxire high sx hxxol coinmeiix-enieiil 
o f the ir fellx.w i iti/ens anxl of the jwxiple whxi haxe evercises. cxm gralu lating the s**nix>rs anxl xlrxipping 
wanted the exmnix to U- represented hx sxiinex.ne a wxird or two of axlxix-e.
frxim the northern pari of the x-xuintx.

And whether we haxe the representations we 
can have and sfiouhl haxe isn't going to xjepend on 
the cand idates it is going to xfepend on us.

I f  we want repri-is-iitalion and if  we want lo 
im prove the q iia litx  xif those serving in the State 
Leg i s la tiire  now the oppxuiim iix is jffo rx ied  us lx> 
do exax'llx that.

Kifxlx fx iu n ix . of x-ours»'. ha« a lw axs  had lietter 
repres*‘ntatix»n than m ain  of llie  cxuinlies of llie  
sta le . Those we h.ixi- 'enf txi the I.eg is la tu re  haxe on 
va rio u s  xM-i a ' io i i '  -ought to repre-eni us and lo  do 
the th ing- anxl get them xbme that lus-xlexf Ixx lie xbine. 
Thex haven't a lw ax- lieeti aide to sex l ir e  mui h help 
from  x-erlain other le -ji- la lo rs  from  oxer the -tale.

M uring the past -<•—ixin of the la*g islature it 
wa* one xif the Mona \na ('ountx repies.-n ialixe» 
whxj fxxught through the measure to prx>x ixle fxir 
our countx to have two repr.-s.-nlatixes along with 
x'crtain other l o iin lie - o f the -late. The re-apportion
ment m easure wa-n't exai tlx popular in some -ex'- 
tions.

Rut if  we want to have the twx> ranxlidates 
named lx. the I.e g i- la liire  now -.-i-king the M»-mo- 
c ra lii notninalixin . we are g o in g  to haxe to letixl a 
he lp ing  hanxi. We are not onlx going to haxe txi go 
txi the p o lls  anxl xote. hnt we are going to haxe to 
see that x ilh .T- go to the pxill- anil vote anxl we are 
going to have to a iil anil .1—i-l in manx other wax*.

M. I) . \ r i  her anxl I I! < aiixlb- w ill make gnxMl

The general pa lle rn  is about the same as tba! 
fxilluw isf bx the average l•onlmenx•ement s|K .aker. 
po inting out lo  the s«-,iiors ll ia l tliex have reax bed 
a m ilepost in the jo iir iiex  of life  and that the future 
is in tlie ir bands.

W lia l has been said xear after xear hx coiint- 
lisis newspaper anxl x ximnienremeni sjieaker* s t i ll 
hxilxis true.

But we would go a step further in caH ing to the 
atlenlixin of tlie seniors of Artesia H igh "N-hool or 
anx other high sx-hx«il— that the future is in their 
hands W e wnuld point out that th ings are in a ter
rib le  m ess, that those who have graxliialed liefore 
them haxe failexi the ir x-xuinlrv, and that it tru ly  is 
up lo  them and those who w ill fo llow them lo 
straighten out a lot of matters.

Th e  seniors are being tiirn i'd  loose in a w orb l 
of X bans ami tu rm o il wblx-b few of them realize . 
T lie ir  responsib ilities up lo now have Is-eii few. 
Thex haxe s*en the prosjierity  whixh has existed 
sini e thex were Ixmi xoiing lo  know otherw hir. Thex

TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
(From The Advoca(e files 

for May 22. 1930)

The largest senior class in the 
history of Artesia High School. 29 
in number, was presented diploma.s 
at the high school graduating exer

A number of .Mrs. G IV Me 
Crary’s sludonis appeared in a pi 
ano recital at the Woman's Club 
Sunday afternoon.

y o r  ARE SH\RING A BATHROOM with the man In 2157 t » 
when his xloor i* open you poke your head in to *ar hello to him. 
He la sitting around in hi* underwear after breakfast, imoking t 
cigar almost bigger than himself, and you don't have to look twice 
txi recognize Gene Sarazen. •'

“ How'* vour new book netting?" you a*k him and he Bay* that the 
book Is Hne but his golf could be better. "A t my a ge " he grim, 
"it takes you three or four holes to get warmed up and by that tim* 
you're two down and scramMing.”  But he ihakea hia head philm 
sxxphirally. "Ah. I'm glad to be playing." he aaya. "Thia ain't n* 
Ixiil life."

Betty l.ou Carder, daughter of 
II Carder and granddau'thtei 

of Mr. and Mrs. Marry Cardi-r, left
ci.ses Friday evening at the (entral Wednesday by bus for I’ hiladel
School auditorium by Superinten 
dent W. K. Kerr

phia, I’a.. after being here for Ihe 
school year.

Condition of Land Vital to EconomyGood Farming Practices 
Rid  Conservation Work

THE TOP C.OI.KFR.A OF THE COI N TR Y are underfoot here at 
Greenbrier, and one night you have dinner with luat about the heat 
- a balding, genial soul name<k Sam Snead. You tell him about your 
meeting in England with Norman Quigley, who beat him In the 
British open, and how Quigley la introduced at hanqtieta aa 'Thf 
man who heat Sam Sneadt" and Sam roar* with laughter.

lA 'er. talking with tome of the other pro*, you And they in  
cva.snr-rated with Sam because he put* all hi* winning* in the hank 
at I ’ v per rer.t interest, when he could be doubling and tripling It I* 
Mex-ka. But Sam. they say. has $200 000 in the bank In cash. .Mo*t 
of the others are of somewhat lea* affluence. There must be a rinrtl 
there somewhere

The 14-mile stretch of road be 
tween Carlsbad and I.akewood will 
be opened for traffic by July 1.

Mrs. J. W Berry was hosie.s,-; to 
the Abnormis Sapien.s Bridge Club 
at her home Wednesday afterniHin.

M iss Peggy Linell was eleclx'd 
president of the Fun Lovers Club

The Artesia Community BamI 
under the direction of Prof. E L
Harp, Thursday started rehearsals gj g business meeting at Ihe home 
in the Central Schtwl auditorium, Mary Baird Monday eve
preparatory to accompanying the 
.Artesia businessmen on the good p
wjll tour to the mountains June Miss Gladys Thompson, dangh

ter of \!r and Mrs W C Thomp 
.. j  ..  .. ,, , . son. arrived .Sunday in I>allas

. . .  I l l  n*' Texas, where she is to be a mcm
liaxf .v**n the -peiixliiig that is going no. not only I little son of Amarillo, Texas, were j^j. jjjp .staff at Parkland Hos 
at hizme hut in the nation at large, hx the fiexxple here several days visiting ,Mrs. pj|gi 
anil hx the gxixernment. And it veems quite normal. I Vaughns mother. Mrs S. G White __

That the comtitlon of the land 
and ita productivity affect the 
vigor and vit-xjity of the national 
economy is a fact becoming more 
generi.Ujr rccocnix'-d by farmers, 
business men and Indutlrialista 
alike.

And, according to W, R Taseher, 
ext'-nslon toil conjervatir - xt of 
Washington. D. C.. there is a cer
tain point in land dcterinratiun 
which when reached become* the 
principal factor in Influencing the 
nation's economy.

In the United .Sjatci about two- 
third* of all raw materials come 
from the land for the country'*

THE riU R n  HOLE. ON THE ( HAMPIONKHIP COt'RAR here U
220 yard* in length, neatly trapped and a good, aubatantlal 1 htl- 
H-ngx to the duffer You pick a No 1 wood out of your borrowed 
txai: of clubt. take one practice awing and then put your tee abut oe 
the green. 20 feet from the pin. You are dow-n in three and It doesn't 
matter that you take a 12 on the fourth

Nx'Xt da.v you follow Snead amt Hogan and Picard around tad 
on the thii^l you wateh Picard over-drive the green. Snead put hi* 
drive behird a trap and Hogan just barely get on the edge of the 
gr#-en.

You get back to the clubhouiie and ask romplacently if you ear 
get your entry aerepted for the National Open, but It ia explainei! 
that there are certain technicalities

repri--*-ritatixx--. ( I I P

J .  R . ('.oiolle

FL ''M .I\(>  H  tlJ IM I McnixM i . i i i i  nom ination for 
ihx- 't a le  Iz - i' i 'la t ii ie . I I ! , ( 'a in lle . general sale* 

m anairer o f the New M ex iio  \-p lia lt  & R efin ing  
Com parix . i- the seixm il lam lix la le  to ip ia lifx  from  
the northern part of I.xixh (!ounlx anil i* one of four 
l andixlate- -*-eking the two po-l« to he f il le d  at the 
general e le ilio n  in Noxetnlier.

Me is not a po litii ian or an o ffixet ho lile r. hut 
rather a h iis itie— anxl profe--ional man who has 
made a -uci e— of h i- work ain) wim i« now offering  
himsx-lf to -erxx- the 1 ountx in the State Iz-g i-Ia lu re .

Me ha- lieen a ri--idxTit o f \rli-- ia  and this part 
of Fdxlx (.ountx for more than four xear- and lias 
lieen a—ox ia ie il with h i- pri--i-nt eotnpanx ilu rin g  
th is entire [leriiMl.

Me i- an active m enileT of the P re-bxterian  
r.h  iir i h. wlii-re he ^-rxi - on the i h iire li hoard and 
he W o rk -  in their proirram . Me al-o  ha- lieen active 
in I'ix ii and eornrnutiilx a ffa ir- .

( .a u iile  announxx'd for the Mx-iikh  ratio noniina- 
lion  ran- at the in -i- le iue  of hi- friend- and at the 
la«l m inute. But he i- fa m ilia r with the x-ountx anil 
the -stale anil the prohletn- of tin- -late. Me trave l- 
oxer mo-t of Ni-w Mx-xiio. ha- rnunx liusine— eon- 
tai t« and le-aus<- of his position ami hi- ktiow ledge 
eo iih i anil -hxiiilil do an o iit-lan iling  jo h  in the State 
Leg islatu re .

Mis onlx iilea ami pnr|io-x- in -eeking the offix-e 
w ill lie to -erxe the |«-iiple of thl.« x'ominiinitx and 
this x'liuntx. Me i« known a- an ind iv idua l of high 
prim -iple- ami of strong eonxiition- ami w ill fight 
fo r the th ing that he lixdiexes to U- right, hi- frienxls 
di'x la re . regard le— of a ll other-.

Me. of i-onr-i-. ,il-o w ill make a -ax rifix-e if 
nominaterl to the -t.ilx- po-t. Ihit he i- prepared and 
w illin g  to xlo ill- ' that In order to -x-ne his home . 
eitx and lioim- 1 ountx

But lie w ill need the ,nd ami help of his friends ‘ 
in his ('ani|iaign ,ind he w ill need their assistance on 
ihx dax of llie x-|x-xtion.

As we haxe pointed out hefore. if we want liet- 
ler repre-x-ntation in our Stale l,eg i« latijre  anxl if 
we fex-l that M r. (iaiidlx- wxuild do just that, then 
he needs mxire than xiur goxid winlies h*- need* our 
aelixe siippxirl and help.

W hx-ther we liave twxi reprew nta lives frxim \r- 
tx'sia in the 't a le  ly g is la li ire  and whether one of 
them IS J . K . ( .a iid le  is going to xlepend on us as ■ 
voters. D . f  .P .

le w  of them realize that throughout a ll of 
their aiiulthirxixl and throughxiut the adulthood of 
their x h ild re ii there w il l  he iiianx h il ls  to pay. whix h 
we of the generation- ahead haxe permitted to a< - 
eum ulale and gmw and pyram id .

Bx-i atisx- of the ir few re sp x in s iliililie s  up lo  this 
lim e thex dxi not realize that we have let them down, 
liex au-»- xif the xlefieitx - jiend iiid . sxutielhing to U- 
passx-d on Ixi them.

Few re.alize that we are heading rap id lv  into 
S is ia l is i i i  and tiiat cunim unism  w ithin  n iir own hor- 
ders x-xuild and p ro lia lilx  would take over should 
we liexnme Sox ia l is l i r .

Few hig li *x hool graduates in the nation haxe 
reached the age whixh perm its them to vote. But 
it w ill not lie manx xear* i ir i l i l a l l  are e lig ilile  to 
liecoirie elector*.

Thex have learned in their classes of the demo- 
r r a l i i  wax xif ilo ing thing*, that questions are seltl- 
exl. xandidales are elei ted. issues are supposedlx 
straightened nut through the h a llo t. one thing whix h 
we in A m eriia  enjox to ilav , which m illio n s  of oth
ers around the glolie do not have.

As we said , the wxirld i* in a te rr ib le  mess and 
the seniors are about lo  have the ir jia r l in trx ing  to 
straighten it out.

But ihev and thi-ir fe llo w * w ill never dxi it. un
less ibex practix e the p riv ilege* of demm raev whii h 
so manx of the o lder citizen# have fa iled  lo  do.

As we congratulate the seniors and wi-h them 
hnn roxxige. we also admonish them txi take a great
er interest in their government and lo  practice d a ily  
and at llie  polI« the ideals fo r which their forefath 
ers fought and bv which they carved nut th is great 
nation .-- A .I ..B ,

, , , , Mrs. R. K Bixon and .son. Dickie.
.Mr and Mrs J M Jackson left accompanied bv Mrs, fe ed  Mitchell 

Sunday morning for a month s.g^^ daughter. Vee Anne, returned 
visit with relatives in Kentucky, g ccl.tiv.-

>1 t . . . .  VS'ichita Falls, Texas..Mrs. I C. Dixon returned Sun- __
day from a fortnight visit with rel- ,
atives at Snvder. Texas M'Xran entertained the

g Art'vood Pirates Bridge Cliih with
Mrs George Williams and G eor-'» ‘•‘>ver<*ddi.sh luncheon Wedne- 

gia Lee of Maljamar spent Sunday home,
with relatives in town. — o—

— 0—  The Gladys Dixon Circle of the
•Mr. and .Mrs. J K Bowman serv- First Methodi.st Church met with 

ed a chicken dinner Saturday eve- Mrs. Florence Hastings at the home '  
ning, honoring Mr. Bowman's of Mrs. F, J Foster last Thursday S 
niece, Mrs. Bill Lanson. and Mr. _ o — f
Lanson of San Angelo. Texas.

The Idlewhiles Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mrs. J. W. Kllis 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs J. J. Clarke. Sr., entertain
ed membx'rs of the First .Afternoon 
Bridge Club at her home Tuesday.

\K\y TOKKEKS ARE HERE AT EVERY TERN. The Wg ml*
X liming in from the practice tee I* D«n Topping, co-owner of tb« 
Yankee b-.-seball team. The garlahlv-droaaed couple, tn plaid* and 
yellow*, are a radio (earn named Tex and Jinx.

The illstinguinhexi, graying gentleman 1* Charlie Ventura, the New 
A'nrk aociftv writer, and the hig athletic guy I* John Sima Kelly 
once the pride of El Morocco and now a Nasaau resident.

And the big curly-haired man who dron* Into your room one nlglrt 
In hi# bathrobe and give* .vou all the data on where to get those 
bright sport* shirt# o f hla (you get them In the sports *hor) of the 
Royal Hawaiian hotel In Honolulu) Is Jimmy Thompaon, the New 
York golfer who out-drive* them all.

SCDDEN, (.M l.T Y , NON-C.REENBRIER ITEM : The other day
tliia xYilumn said S-ammy Kaye waa married to Georgia Carroll, 
when it khoulJ haxe been Kay Kyaer. We oIuHiy* get those tw* 
band.*men mixed up but that's carrying It too far. 0

State's South
S e c t o r  L a ^ ^ i i t i i

Mrs. Howard Stroup wa.s hostess 
.Mr and Mrs Arba Green were "hen she entertained Chapter "J "

of the P E.O. at her lovely nev 
home on Roselawn Friday after
noon.

visitors in Carlsbad Monday.

E. B, Bullock and Dr. H. A. 
Stroup attended a Boy .Seoul exec
utive meeting in Dexter Friday 
evening.

This photo show# the kind z>f 
land use and development 
xx'hich Is vital to the coiiditiaii 
of the soil.

The First Bridge Club met at the 
home of Mrs. E. N Bigler last 
Thursday.

They're Still C ro n  infs
I^OMKONK MAS CAU.F I) OLR ATTF.NTION

total industrial production, Tascher 
said. About 60 per cent of all manu
facturing plants in this country de- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Haldeman pend upon the soil for their princi-
entertained alxiut two d o z e n  P®' materials.

' friends at a barbecue on the lawn . continued that
. . .  . scarcely a segment of the nation’*

of their .spacious ranch home economy ran -d sur-
southeast of Artesia. Included vival without the care of its land 
among the guests were momtiers resources in -uxn .x .» to In

sure continued adequate produc-of the 20.30 Club and the Price's
TEN YEAR.S AGO

From The Advocate files

The J I dreameries bowling team.The top 10 per cent of gradual-' t . . . . .  i
*  played a match later in the eve-

ning.

who
tion.

ing seniors were named at com
mencement exercises Friday eve
ning at the school, instead of the 
honor students in order of ranks, 
making a departure from the time
worn custom.

Anxitlirr thing heallhx ahoiit breathing through 
the no»e is that it help* yim to keep your mouth 
shut.

to the fart that although the nom inal tim e to 
trim  trees is xxhen the sap is in the roots and that 
is when xxe usuaMx harp  about doing a hit of p run
ing. the jo h  needs Iie ing done in m any plax-es over 
the r i ly .

TTie reasxin is that thx' tree* have put on n»̂ w 
growth, many lim bs are longer and the weight of 
leave# help* to p u ll them closer lo  the ground.

There  are at present many places in Artesia 
where one cannot w a lk  without xlucking under 
lim bs. And [leople do not care to haxe their hats 
knox'kexl o ff . the ir h a ir mussed, or their eves jabbed.

In most ca*e# the property owner* or hou*e- 
holder* do not rea lize  the eonxiition. hecaii*e thex ' 
nexer w alk along in front of their xiwn hxiii*e. In 
fact thex *eIdom w alk  anvwhere.

Hut for the lienefit of those unfortunate one# 
who must use ihe s idew alk* at lim es, if would he 
well for the ritiz«-ns of the com m iin ilv  to take stoxk 
of the free* in front of the ir homes. And I f  the lim b* 
are loo low for anyone to w alk under them, then 
trim  them.— A .I . .B .

Odd Fact
Among the sixteen chiMren be- 

I longing to a couple In Norwich,

Farmers Given Warning Of Newcastle Disease *»
The xArtc.sia Advocate cooking 

school and baking contest last

N. 'Y., are three acts of twins .-nd a 
set of triplets.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
--- By WILLIAM HITT
Central Press W riter 

TORONTO claims to have a 
frog that sings. But is he pho
togenic enough to get into one 
of t h o s e  now-on-the-market 
books of pictures of animals 
talking like humans?

Bold EUis, poultry specialist of 
the Wyoming agricultural exten
sion service, disclose* that many 
farmer* may be acquiring a false 
cense of security over the threat 
of Nexxcpitle disease to their poul
try flocks.

He pointed out that the disease 
has spread to every state in the 
union, and although there Is less 
talk about it txxlay than there wa* 
casualties are still very heavy.

In ('elehrntions 
•

N'orfhern New Mexico has an 
edge over this part of the state in 
regional pride, and imagination 
Judging from the New Mexico 
Tourist Bureau 19.AO Special 
Events Calendar.

Out of 00 fiestas. riKleos, horse 
shoxvs, .steer roping contests, and 
similar celebrations over the state 
in the pieriod June 4-Dec. 26 this 
year, only three are near this area.

They are Elks Club Kodi.*o, Carl.s- 
bail. June 8-lx): Mexican Indepen
dence Day celebration. Sept. 16, in 
Roswell, Carlsbad, and Alamogor

do; and Eastern New Mexico Fair 
•Rosxvell. Oct A7

There is state wide Interest ii 
fl, ? New Mexico Fair at Albuquef 
quo. Sept. 23-Oct. 1.

Santa Fe goes all out on Jum 
18 and 25 First date ia the relit- 
I lus procession of La Conquisi.idon 
from SI. Francis Cathedral to Ro 
.sario Chapel, rommemorating tlx 
reconquest of New Mexico froa 
the Indians by De Vargas in 16K 

On June 25 the procession re 
turns to the cathedral.

Most of the other fleitas. cele 
brations, and special days over th 
state are not in a rellgiou- ''ei« 
nor are they of historical import 
in the main.

This category includes a pinb 
bean festival. Navajo Indian f*i' 
cattle festival, steer roping contest 
rabbit ears round-up, horse slio*. 
corn dance.

Try an d  Stop Me
-By BENNETT C E R F J

Ha r r y  CASEY tells of the lady who went to visit her young 
married daughter. Her new son-in-law was of a different 

faith, and though she accompanied the couple lo their church 
on Sunday, she resolutely re-

The Swiss have been told to 
stock up on foodstuffs. They're 
not expecting company, are 
they— from the east?

I ! !
Knight* of old wets blonl.oti 

vndor thoir suits of armor,* wo 
rood If they woro wool, no 
wondor thoy itchod to fight!

All movies are a gamble, says a producer, 
ikuor (hot txMix always do «  on a fo il  hmnr.

The wave of the white flag means a temporary 
leswation o f hostililie*- hul vimetime# there’s no

^ t n r r in  fr. —

A Hollywood actreaa, accord- 
lug to a news Item, bought 
three doaen hats. Could it be

that prosperity has gone to her 
bead?

! » f
Spring is the one guest that, 

no matter what the duration of 
her visit, doesn't stay tong 
enough.

r ; 1
A Conodion mayor rosignod 

bocouso, h* said, ho had boon 
Intultod. Mutt bo a nowcomor 
to politics.

I f t

Chlordane Is Effective Ant, Cockroach Killer

The House has been asked to 
approve a $14 billion expendi
ture to keep U. S. armed forces 
ready for a shooting war Four
teen btliion— to Zadok rzumkopf 
that sounds more like a shoot- 
the-works war.

The newest and most effective 
Insecticide against cockroaches 
and certain kirxds of ants it "chlor
dane."

Two-per cent chlordane sprays, 
with oil or water base, now are for 
sale bi many department, drug 
and hardware stores.

These spray* leave an invisible, 
(xlorless film on surface* to kill 
pest* which com* in contact with 
It

fused to join in the singing of 
hymns. "Why didn’t you sing 
with us?" complained the 
daughter. “ I know how proud 
you are of your voice.”

" I  just couldn’t bring myself 
to do It,” eonfeaaed the mother, 
and then blurted out, "I'm  on 
another network."

I I f  Texas were as thiekly settled 
j as Rnode Island, it would be able 
I to boast a population of almost 
i 178 millioBs.

One afternoon during the 
xxar. Herb Caen, the San Fran
cisco columnist, noticed a taxi- 
driver In the lobby of a hotel 
dropping coin after coin Into a 
pay telephone while a young 
GI talked heatedly into the mouthpiece After the aoldier had (>*• 
parted, the cabbie explained, "When I picked the kid up, he eras 
lonely and dying to talk to hla girl friend In Tenneessi. Bo I  got 
on the line for him and kept pouring In quartera eo he eouW hav* • 
good hevf'to-heart with her." Caen aald, ‘That’s really a wonderft* 
gesture on your part.”  "Fcrget It," aald the cakMe. " I  elwayt keep 
bunch of lead alugs In my back pockot for kida Uk* that."
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m  A t T M u  A i f v o e m  A i t t i t A .  mm mattro
' ter this yetr $60,000 bonus rookie 
Jim Baumer, hot 10-year-old short
stop prospect from Broke* Bow, 
Okla.

Onslow says the third base spot, 
where he must cho«>se betwwn 

I Hank Mujeski, who can hit, and 
'Floyd Baker, who can field, and 
the ser'ond base po.st, where it’s a 
scramble hidween all star keystoner 
Cass Michaels and 22-year-old 

I Philadelphia A ’s veteran Nelson 
Fox, are snaps compared with the 

; traffic jams at short and first.

!is expected to come from public 
subscriptions.

' St. Louis (A F P S )-E .  Lee Key 
ser, 69. minor league secreury of 

<the St. Louis Browns baseball or
ganization, who was known as “ the 
father of night baseball,”  is dead 

. He initiated games under the lights 
in May, 1H30, at the old Western 
League park in Ues Moines, Iowa, 
when his Des Moines club played 
Wichita, Kan.

versity line cogch tor (our years, 
^  taken over u  ik«d fodtiMll
Joach to succeed Charles A (R ip ) 
Engle, who resigned to become 
head mentor at Pepn State.
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UANlillB IN SONE G—A pair of unidentified aircraft are being 
•followed”  acroae the EXERCISE SWARMER area by Private Firat 
Clasa Joaeph Meneslck, (le ft) New York City and Private First Class 
Francis E. Cooper, Brookvllle, Pa. All planes entering the maneuver 
area of the Carolinas are spotted by Aircraft Omtrollera in the held 
and information as to number, speed, and altitude is relayed by radio 
to the huge grid map at SWARMER Headquarters. Shown in the 
background are controllers who are in contUnt communication with 
the forward areas.

' however, he u at the mercy of op- 
' posing endbi and tackles rushing 
downfield to cover the punt.

Wallace Wade, of Duke, a com
mittee member who confirmed the 
rule change, suggested that it will 
encourage more punt returns.

, which happens to be one of the 
most colorful mancu- ers in college 

' football.
I • • • I

I The Chicago White Sox base one 
of the most unique pitching staffs 

I in major league baseball history. 
No fewer than six of their eight 
top pitchers are left-hand (lingers

By name, the southpaw staff 
includes Bill Wright. Bob Kuzava. 
Mickey llaefner. Bill Pierce, Bob. 
Cain and Jack Bruner. I

I But that is not the oddest or j 
perhaps the hottest item about the I 
.lack Unslow-managed Chjsox. Chi- '■ 
cago is still carrying 10 infielders, 
six of them shortstops and first > 
basemen, on its roster; and a young 
Venezuelan up from the Fort 
Worth club, one Alfonso "Chico” 
Carrasquel. who has thrown the 
whole infield situation into chaos.

Chico, who speaks no English 
and who hit Texas League pitch
ing for .315 last season his first 
year north of the border— prompt
ly brat the aging Luke Appling out 
of the shortstop job early this 
spring Luke had been playing that 
spot for 19 years with the White 
Sox and has a major league bat
ting average of .311.

To add more infield confusion, 
the Sox must retain on their ros-

New York (A F P S )—Two tackles 
fiom  the Pacific Coast have born 
signed by the .New York Giants 
of the .National Football lA'ague. 
They are Bill Austin of Oregon 
State and John Sanchez of San 
Francisco. Both played with the 
Polo Grounds club last season.

New York (A F P S )—The C.S. „  --------  ^
will send almost 200 athletes to! Providence, R. I. (A F P S )—Greg- 
Buenos Aires in February. 1951.1”  ̂ Zitrides, Brown Uni
to participate in the full program 
of the Pan-American games. Asa 
Bushnell, secretary of the U S 
Olympic Committee, announces 
The committee has set a StOO.OOb 
budget (or the trip, most of which

' a displaced person,
, want^ to report that

iliee he 
and his

Atlanta (AFPS ) — William A. 
Alexander, head footbaH roach at 
Georgia Tech for 29 years. Is dead 
The 60-year old rdach had won

Sracticajly evefy honor available 
»r grid mentoft. He was named 
Coach of the Yetr in 1942, received 

the Alonzo Stagg Award in 1946

Siv4*et L u tu l o f
P r n t i t h t t n  neither were going to change their 
r  r r * t * O r H n  address. He produced cards bear 

Bhston (A F P S )—There’s a 13- ing the seal of the US Immigrt- 
ygar-old boy Who thinks Americans' tion Service, 
art .strange but kind people. ( "Those days are all over (or 

The lad, identifying himself as you. sonny,’ ’Capt. Robert A.

Etf# Mlaeteen

Lynch told him “ You don’t have 
to register with police—not in this 
'•ountry.”

Apparentijry puzzler, the young
ster walked away from the police 
station .still clutching the Immi 
gration cards

Actor’s 11th Arrost

Freed by Russians

Football’s “lair catch”  rule has* 
been discarded

The football rules committee 
gave veo ' IBUe .publicity to this 
rhange in the playing code after 
ts Januai^ meeting at Pinehursi. 
,\ C., and many coaches are as yet 
unaware of the details

Now the safety man. on a punt, 
has two options instead of three, 
as formerly. He may elect to ( t )  
catch the punt, or (2 ) let It hit 
and roll free.

Previously, if tacklers. covering 
the kick were bearing down un
comfortably close, the safely man 
<<>uld raise a hand- the "(air 
catch”  signal—and protect himself 
In this case the ball was put in 
play at the spot where he caught
It

The receiver’s only protection 
now is that he cannot be hit by the 
opposition until the ball reaches 
him. Once the ball touches him.

Class H
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MARIIY SHFIEIO, 29. with the 
American Friends Service com
mittee In Germany, la free after 
being held with two colleagues 
20 hours by the Russians for tak
ing pictures of ruins In the Red 
sector of Berll- • 'Inimrno 1}

• AaOR lAWRENCi rilRNIY posts
bail of $90 in 8ant» Monica, Cal.. 

I after arreat on charge of drunk- 
ennsaa, hla 11th sueb arrest In 
four years. He is accused of 

! scuffling with a beer vendor at a 
I boxing arena. ( IntrrnaUonmlJ

79SO
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OriMie Mattir Lois

I WHAT TwtS ^ « l D 

^ 1  OQ6ANIC MATTtft.V

KEI.TONK HKARINT. ( LINIC

IN ARTESIA AT ARTESIA HOTEL. FRIDAY, MAY 26
ViHir k-erine b  DIFKF.RRNT from other people*'. THK BU.'TONE
HKI.K(*TnMETKR whit’h mM* o f thr wctirwR of tliffpront K#«rhkr
you ne^l TH«> SKI.K<'TUMI>rTKK i« willi HKI.TONK. No i>ihor h^riww

mwnfuarturrr ran oar thr SSlleKC*TOM^TTF-R to fit yuur nmla. It vivra ytMi 
Ailvanrr prtM»f t»f htiw you wHI hrar wUh a pruprriy f i t t ^  hrorifiy wmJ-

MK. J. H. M(M)NK. rxprrt arlortsimotriwt of mwny jrron* rxprrirncr will br In 
Artrain at thr AKTI*>(1A HOTKI. on KrUlay. May t€ , brtarrrn thr huura o f IU:0U 
a.M. arhl € :(HF p.ro.

RIrrtronkally lmpr«»vr<] HKI.TONK Onr-Diasnrvrr what thr ionaalamatty nrw.ITnit H*-arlnir Ai  ̂ ran ilo for yo«t
AKK MK. J. H. MOONK at thr plarr and timr irlrm ahnvr far SrlrrtisoirtrrrxammaUttn amt runaultatlsin. If m»t ronvrnirnt fur you to ro ir  4i»wa phi*n# Mr Mtjonr fur aiH*ointmrnt at your h«»mr.

BELTONB HEARING .SERVICE
» l  SOI TH SIXTH  ST. A I.R I-q i'R a q i'E . IS. M

Try Our Chicken 

Tocas

We Now Have 

Curb Service 

4 P. M. -12 P. M.

HI CK*S CAFE
North First Street

B IG  J O  L I M B E R  C O M P A N Y
209 West Quay Avenue Phone 19

I

Maybe you don’t need a trip
hammer to work your land. But if 
you have a hard time plowing the 
ground .don’t blame tt on the weath
er or your Implements. The 
trouble may be due to less of or
ganic matter from the soiL

Q. P. Walker, Purdue University 
swiension agronomist, says that 
when sods can’t take plowing read
ily, it’ s a sign Biey are dangerously 
low In organic matter.

Walker’s advice is more sod 
crops in the rotation to give the 
toll an easily worked texture. Sod 
crops well f ^  with nitrogen, phos
phate and potash put life in the 
soil uid build up its organic mat
ter supply. They improve structure 
and tilth.

GM)Sj

YOU e/UI'Tmts.
Yoûne OUT
tM PnONT.

» ^
4;

f 'T . f l i  1 ^  fe ■eg

NEIGHBOR
Y OUR  S O U T H W E S T E R N  PUBLIC 
S E R V I C E  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E

One of the most important parts of Public Service is being a 
part of the community life in the cities and towns we serve. 
.Wherever you find a Public Service representative* you’ll find 
a **good neighbor.” You know him . . .  he might go to your 
church, perhaps his kids play ball with yours, or maybe you 
worked with him on last year’s Red Cross Campaign.

But, whoever he is, you’ll find him an active member of your 
community, truly dedicated to "Public Service” . . . making

certain there is low-coitj 
dependable electricity to 
meet every community 
need . . . helping to snake 
your community a better 
place to live.

had de 
, h«
I got h*f 
Id hav* »

is : W. Quay

Doc lA>ttcks* 

Electric Shop

SOUTHWESTERN

4
PhMC 65

% 5 S

PUBUC SmVICE
COMP ANY

t l  T I A M  o r  OOOP C I T I I t N t R i r  AND D O I I I C  t l R V I C B

M M
1G R A D U A T E S  OF  1 9 5 0

You’re the kind of 
fine people the 
world needs 
more of.
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NEW MEXICO ASPHALT & REFINING COMPANY
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Analyzers for 
B-50 Boml)er

Seatlle, V^ash (SAC PS )— Elec
tronic engine analyzers are being 
(actory-insUiled here tn a number 
o( Boeing B-50-D Superfortres.ses 
and C-07A Stratoireighteri. Boeing 

I Airplane Company announced here. 
Manufactured by the Sperry 

Gyroai-ope Company of Great Neck. 
N. Y., the analyzers Mill be used 
by the L'. S. Air Force’s Strategic 
A ir Command for large-scale ser
vice tests to determine their value 
to combat missions

The Strategic Air Command will

C A R  T U N E S

\  9CAT \ \ V
\  I t )  CHINA' \\ \

OMWSMSeS fissaci os KTTiac I I
vwaaa vo«— soi»c. - - - ^ j |

use the aiuuyier-equlppod air
planes as part of an extensive flight 
test program to evaluate the new 
device as an aid to attaining in
creased range through cruise con
trol procedures and as a mainten
ance tool to streamline trouble
shooting at reduced cost.

The analyzer being installed in 
the B-.V)D's and C 97A's is similar 
in type to that which Si»erry built 
for Pan American World Airways 
entire fleet of 20 b,K‘iiig Strato 
cruisers. An earlier B 50.V. the 8th 
A ir Force Long Hanger, has been 
tH|uipped with a test installation ol 

I one of the analvzers since la.st June 
From experimental (lights in 

smaller aircraft, the analyu'r is 
known to be valuable in cnii.st 
control because it can detect and 
locate detonation or "knock" in 
aircraft engines the instant it oc 
curs. Conventional instrumentation 
on airplanes will nut show detoni 
tiun until cylinder head tempera 
lures rise to a dangerous point 
The “ loose" control afforded bj 
presently used instruments re 
quires large safety factors whicl 
limit fuel mixtures and power out 
puls in order to preserve the ei' 
gines and avoid fatal damage.

.\s a maintenance tool, the eii 
gine analyzer can locate and makt 
pustive identification of malfunc 
tioning components in the cum 
plete aircraft powerplant Its ca
thode-ray scope provides continu 
ous and instantaneous mdicatior 
of engine troubles in flight or on 
the ground. The analyzer is so spe 
cific in the indications registered 
that It can pick out. for example 
the improper operation of a singU i 
park plug in the entire ignition i 

system. ^ -

MODERN DRONE IN THE INDUSTRIAL BEEHIVE
white, the senior class colors. 

' Music for the dance was by The 
' Four Professors orchestra of 
Carlsbad.

“Tips From the Head Gardener" 
was the title of a banquet talk by 
r. Stovall, high school principal. 
Invocation was by Tom Mayfield, 
superintendent. Kay B o o k e r ,  
junior, gave the welcome address, 
captioned "Bed of Roses."

"Gatekeeper" was the pro
gram title for the part of Jo Ann 
Armstutz.

National Guard 
\ alue Stressed 
In Gonstitution

Mexico National Guard in the 
Armed Forces Day parade here 
Saturday have only to review the 
Constitution to see the importance 
of the guard.

Even the Articles of Confedera • 
tion, that antedate the Constitu
tion. provide for the militia.

The Constitution gave Congress I 
the power to "p ro v i^  for the or- i 
ganizing, arming, and disciplining | 
of the militia "  ^

In the same great document 
Congress said the President was to 
be "commander in chief”  of the 
“ militia of the several states when 
called into actual service of the 
United States" as well as com-: 
mander in chief of the Army and. 
Navy of the United States. |

the backbone of the army in the 
American Revolution.

An act Of Congress in 1792 de
fined militia, with certain excep
tions as “all male citizens between 
the ages of 18 and 45."

in the Weed auditocium-gynma. 
slum bn Thursday night. May I8.

His subject w u  "How Your 
I Education Can Serve You."
I There were 11 in the gradual 
I ing class.

Mayfield Speaker 
At Weed Graduation

' a iPPE lt rtlN o BINDERS iq, 
tioished. Artesia Advocate, offici 
(tudenu. Good quality, variei) o( 
supplies.

LA

Supt Tom Mayfield of Artesia - 
was the main speaker at the Weed 
High School commencement held

Head the A d s

Volunteers from the militia was
I

GRADUATION HIT
A basic part of the armed might i 

of America ts the militia or na-1 
tional guard of ihe various states j 

.Artesia citizens .he watched the ' 
anti aircraft artillery battery and , 
medical detachment of the New

Garden
(Jiaraclerizes

,'lass president, was listed as ros-' 
arian Phil Peiry i* president of 
the senior class.

RESOURCES BOARD CHIEF SWORN IN
ISamjucl. IVom

SiKial hiuhluht <•( the Artesia 
liigh School UM'i ‘>0 M’ --u)n for 
:unii)r ami .■.enior cla '-f- was the 
<nnual iiinior senior banquet and 
irom held Frida' ni:;ht 

.Mtendaiice tot.'led 225 Banquet 
«:i-> at '  . (1 « fliK-k in the high 
•H-ho-'l eaf< =eria i*.«nvc 9 to Tiid 
night. Central .School gymnasiu.n 

"Moonlight and Ro.m-.s* was the 
theme of the whole i.ffair. .Master 
of cerenionie--. Don Kincaid, junior

.A wire recording of a vocal solo 
h\ H O Miller wss heard. The 

I title. “ Moonlight and Roses" An 
original poem by Mrs. Margaret; 

I Bildstone, English and journalism 
I teacher, was titled "Moonbeams ” ' 
I .Also heard was a phonograph 
I  record “Tales from the Vienna 
Woods."

I

cLl55ofl9S0

Decorations included yellow 
mexins prepared by Leonard
Witcher, arts and crafts teacher,: 
pt the dance, a replica of a .stone 
wall, while picket tence, wishing 
..t II. spotlighted lawn umbrellas 
ind chairs.

Color scheme was green and ,

•  WE LIKE THE 

WAY YOU’VE 

BUILT SUCH A  

GOOD RECORD.

AND GOOD 
LOCK ALL 

THE WAY.

Slay in fhere swinging 
with Ihe sane xip

shown In the 

pnsi fonr years.

STUART W. SYMINGTON (left), ex-.".ecretary of the Air Force, liJcee 
oath tn Washington ss chuirnuui o< Uit National Security Resources 
board. Admirusterirg oath is Chief Ttat'ci Kred -At. Vin»<>n John Ft 
Steelman, presidential assistant w-ho has been actinir chairman of 
*hc Security Resources board, looks on. /tHternattoHai SoutuipholoJ

im .K V n iU V M IK ll ’NkK
I’aimer (iraduato

GIliroprador

annminros

that .-.he ha.s JII.,1 installed the latest precision Chiropractic X Ray 

e<iui|>ment and is prepared to give the same scientific Chiroprac

tic cervirc that Is used in ttir Dr B .1 Palmer Chiropractic Clinic.

10.'» South Koeelawn Phone 86I

410Mlgy
(•rand Street 

(Jrocery
Open Sundavs

tjuality Groceries 

I.OW Prices

la ee ’ s
(•rwery &  Market

Roswell and .Artesia Highway 

Artesia. N. M.

We Have a Complete Line o f Baseball Supplies, 

Featuring the Louisville Slugger, for That Boy 

Graduate. Also, a l^arge Stock o f Rifles that Can 

Be I’urchased on Our Budget Plan.

HOPKINS HRKSTONE STORE
117 West Main Phone 43

^ Cooking Sthooi
. . . d o ; ; ,

.  a s - n r o i y  *Going Places This
to Ke

Successful

Thai 

t acalion 

I ri|)

lliivt* PlamuMl Slimiltl Tx* I rce rrorii

4

T h . o *  *

Y i w . * * ®, ,  : v  oc' o y Ii i v
I t l  * " •  , , - v  Oec«l»»

Art .  eot CompWI

o n d  l o c o l

NiTtllcss %orrv. Slioiiltl Like to Su^^esl. rr
a Leu riiinirs to Do Belore \ oil Lea\e.

1. I'akc your travel I'und.s in T K A V K L K R ’S C11I’’CKS, spendahle 
everywhere by you and, if lost, destroyed or stolen uneounter- 
signed, are refunded to you in full.

U. Bring the valuables you have at home to a SAFH D liPO SIT 
B o x  t»j lie jirotccted while you are away.

o. A checking account will lie csfH*cially helpful while you arc 
away, for deposits can be made by mail and checks drawn to pay 
bills.

P E O P L E S  S T A T E  B A N K
Artesia, New Mexico

Menilrer Federal Deposit liisuiancc Corporation 

Capital $100,000 Surplus and RescrAc $100,000

Phone 800

SiCl

C lu b

, .  . ' O f o n i

j  D n U te ,

h .,.d

f lo "  “  V ,d

................... ......

U n i o n

IO f.Y  W ait N M n

824 S
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U N D S U N
LAST TIMES TODAY  

TUESDAY

ABBOTT AND  

(O STE LLO

“Meet the 
K iller"

ocomxo
(L O S E !)

for

IN STA U A N G  

N E W  SEATS 

DRAPES. 

CARPETS  

and to

RE-DECORATE!

1 j
» .iI f

[inK

l e

W ED N ESD AY  

CHECK N ITE ! 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $

“Botlyliold"
News —  ('andid Mike 

Cartoon —  Noveltv

OPENS

SU?^DAY, M AY 28 

with

“ Battle

Ground"

C IR C L E - B
LAST TIMES TODAY! 

TUESDAY

Cl rand Entertainment 
Under the Stars!

“You Were 

Never Lovelier"

• THURS. 

John Wayne

“Sea Spoilers"

also

W ESTERN and 

Ethel Smith Musical

moonshine plant. The agents walk
ed up to him on hit farm and asked |egg in his hand 
Muntly, ‘ 'Salvatore, where's youri —
a tiir ”  “ In the barn, wanna see 
t?” Salvatore replied without 

thinking.

him in her own way. She laid an written the check on a I j  eck writ 
ing machine he had p jicw -ed  with 
a bad check

I Baltimore (A F P S )— Bill Nelson. 
I a stevedore here, was run over by 
!a wheel of a 3300-lb. truck. Taken

Montcomery, Ala. (A F P S ) — 
Christine Hutchinson stood dumb
founded as a big dog walked into 
her house and sauntered out with 
her pocketbook containing $10 be
tween its teeth A neighbor told 
p<'lice the dog dropped the bag on 
the street and a woman picked it 
up and ran.

to a hospital, he was found to be 
suffering mainly from "shattered

Memphis, Tenn (A F P S ) — Bill 
Moses found a stray pigeon so 
covered with glue she couldn’t fly 
So he took her home, cleaned off 
the glue, and fed her When he 
had finished, the pigeon thanked

Northampton. Mass. (A FPS ) — 
As a friendly gesture Francis 
O'Donnell bought a $.̂  advertise 
ment in the policeman’s ball pro
gram Later he dropped in at local 
police headquarters to pay for the 
ad he had ordered. When he came 
out he found a parking ticket on 
his car.

; Cullman, Ala (A F P S )— A big, 
flop-eared country mule stared at 
Carl Kinney through the show 
window as he started to unlock his 
furniture store Blinking a couple 
of limes, Kinney went in and led 
the mule out It had entered 
through a back door someone had 

jleft open.

Riverside, Ga. (A F P S )— Fishing

Page Tweaty-One

in the ( hattahoochie river, B E 
Freeman hooked a floiting box 
with 20 live chickens io It.

Coral Gables. Fla. (AFPS ) —
Over and over again It wa.s 

played on the Juke box- the aong 
containing the lines. “ My heart 
knows what the wild goose knows, 
so I must go where the wild goose 
goes.”  So today police are looking 
for Winkie Wildgoose, 32. who 
allegedly, kicked in the flats p«n I 
of the juke box Wildgoose, they 
think, headed north

iiE

Cleveland, Ohio (.AFPS)— Rich- 
i ard L Mahan wa.s arrested here 
for passing a bad check He had

, 0 1

Th« EKfNntion Women 
To Heor Authority 
On Public Heolth

MIm  d in  L. Anderson, nbovo, 
bealtli ■perialist with the federal 
Kxtenaion Serviee, will bo ono o( 
Xbti speakers at the seventk on* 
mini meeting of Ike New Mexico' 
Associatioo of Homo Extension 
Clubs at Silver <1t.v (May W. M. 
and M .A swtlenaUy-knewn autlMO^ 
lly on public bealtb eduentlon, Mias 
Anderson orgnniaed the first nw- 
lionnl rural bealtb oenferenee In 
IttA Her book “W’t Americana,* 
puhliskcd by the Harvard Ualver* 
ally Press, won the John Anlsfleld 
award In I0S7, and was later a »  
oepied as her Pb. D. thesis.

More than SOO delegates, repro> 
sealing SeOO members of ISO wom
en’s extension elubs In New Meg- 
teo. will attend the Stiver City 
nieeltng.

A riesia Seniors 
U o ld  Observance  
O f  A n n ual A loha

Seniors of Artetia High School 
I taid aloha to the other clastet at 
: the annual senior assembly pro- 
I gram held at 3 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon in theliigh  school audi 
torium.

All clas.ses attended. To the 
juniors the seniors as.signed the 
senior auditorium seat location, 
right front seven rows.

Gavel of Allen White, senior 
and student body president, was 
handed to A. L. Terpening. junior 
and student body vice president, 
who automatically advances to th* 
top office.

Coronation of the annual king. 
Kenneth Foster, and annual queen, 

.Ann Walker, by Alma Ann Berry, 
19.V) Bulldog ^ ito r  in chief, was 
another part of the program.

S i m i l a r l y  recognized were 
Charles Curtis, junior high prince, 

'and Eireen Marshall, junior high 
princess.

There was a trinket gift 
exchange among the seniors, and 
special gifU  presented the class 
sponsors. Don Riddle, Margaret 
Harston, Alyce Erickson, and 
Alma Sue Felix.

I Class song, a panv'y on “Red 
I River Valley," was sung.
I Other parts of the program in- 
I eluded the class history, by Barry 
Wood, senior vice president; class 

I prophecy, Carl Scott; class will.

Pan Horner; violin solo. Jo Mar
garet Gore.

Phil Perry, aenior president, was 
master of ceremonies.

A household device which auto
matically defrosts the refrigerator 
and Is a fink electric clock has been 
put on the market.

The defroster, t h e  company 
stated, eliminates the housewife’ s 
periodic, usually messy defrosting 
chores which arc to often put oil 
until the finds time and a thick. 
Insulating coat of frost baa ac
cumulated on the freezing unit 

Automatically, the defroster turns 
, the refrigerator oil at 1 a.m. tach 
day, and then, again automatically, 
twitches it back on after the thin 
skin of frost is removed from the 
unit

During the shut-off periods, mois
ture created by the melting film U 
circulated through the box. % 

With the defroster, which is a pro- 
efsion timing instrument any elec
tric refrigerator, old or new, easily 
can be made sett-defroatlng.

but still legible enough for evi
dence.

In applying asphalt ahlagles 
ever an eld weed ahlngle roef, 
firvt nail down leesc aklsiglee. 
Split warped ahinglee and suit 
down the segmealt. Place bev
elled w'oed “featbering’’ atripa 
along the bntta af each cmsrxe 
•r old shingles. Apply an “eaves 
rtavhiag strip” of sspbalt roll 
roofing. I ’se sis nails in esch 
thrre-tab, sqasre-bnlt.

Albany, N. Y. (A F P S )—A state 
game protector came upon an out- 
of-season hunter who had just shot 
a grouse in flight. “ I thought it 
was a rabbit.”  the hunter alibied.

Seminole, Okla. (AFPS  —  Max 
Skinner should be easy to identify. 
Wanted on a bad check charge, 
police described him as having a 
skull and crossbones tattooed on 
his forehead.

Brookline, Mass. (A F P S )— John 
P. Miller of Stratford. Conn., was 
stopped by a traffic policeman, 
who accused him of speeding in a 
1910 Stanley Steamer. The officer 
later apologized, saying he “ was 
fooled by all that steam and noise.”

Paterson, N. J. (A F P S ) —  Ed 
ward E. Elias is suing the gas 
company for $90,000 damages He 
claims a meter reader left a trap 
door open behind his lunch counter 
and he fell through while waiting 
on a customer.

1 Racine. Wis. (A F P S )— Attorney 
J. I,ester John.son kicked his cli
ent’s shin three times in vain when 
the client started berating the 
judge. 'The lawyer found out later 
he’d been kicking a wooden leg.

Columbus, Ohio (A F P S ) —  Eu- 
' gene Henderson landed in jail 
I because^ he couldn’t chew fast 
enough." Patrolman James Founds 

'said Henderson crammed 14 num- 
I bers slips into his mouth during 
a raid. They were badly chewed

Overhead Water System 
Creating Wide Interest

The use of overhead sprinklini : 
systems (or irrigated farming has 
created widespread interext li j  
areas where artificial watering is 
necessary to crop production.

Among the merits of overhead 
sprinkler systems is that land lev 
eling—which removes valuable top ' 
soil from high spots, is not neces
sary, and ground ordinarily used 
for ditches can be utilized for grow 
ing crops.

dauoff950

yoatu a/i*
a p p f n  0 t(4 tn ^  t f t s
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CLASS OF
I f  50

Good luck in 

your chosen 

career.

Every Day Low Prices

H ().\rn  r .R fK ’E R V
307 S. Fifth Phone 399-W

PKOI’ LKS STATK
•>21 West Quay venue Phone 800

Elba, Ala (A F PS ) —  Persons 
who claim they killed two birds 
with one stone are pikers, accord
ing to E. K. Mack He said he kill
ed six quail with a single gun.shot 
as they flew in a straight line. i

New Milford. N. J. (A FPS ) — 
Alcoholic tax agents suspected Sal
vatore Cracalici of operating a

FOR SALE
Your opportunity to gel your Sommer Home in Beautiful 

Sacramento MounUins. Told Spring Water, U te  Room Cottage.

C. D, UALBURN, Owner
Cloudrroft, New Mexico

CROW 
cJLckMo^ 1 9 5 0

M S  iMomir TT©

ARTESIA PAINT & CUSS CO.
824 South Firat

F A B R I C  S A L E
Starting Wednesday

and Ending

Saturday, 

May 27

Every Item 

in Our Large 

Stock of

New Summer Fabrics 
Will Be Sold at a Straight 

10% Discount.
stock Up for the Summer 

at These Bargain Prices

GREETINGSI
/ a

Your good work in 

grhool has route to 

a iruitiom of whirh 

gon writ may be 

proud*

Our wish is that 
you wiii reap 
bountiful I

harrests of 
happiness 
throughout 
your tires*

class
of

1950
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S
n
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S/ioot ’Em Up Days 
A rr  H ere A ga in

Eloy, Arizona (AK PS ) —  Sixgun 
ahootert ar« again erlioing through 
the Weat in this mo<I<r.i version of 
Tontbstone City.

I In less that a year. 17 men have 
died with their boots on in knife 
and gun battles that flare up in 

' the town's rough streets and garish 
barrooms Several have been kick- 

|ed to death while two sheriff's 
deputies have been ambushed and 

{one slain in hot lead tilts.
The trouble begins when thous- 

lands of transient workers invade 
the town during the cotton picking 
season The work is grueling under 
a 12S-degree sun but the pay runs 

I as high as $18 a day —enough to 
{make a man drunk on the beer, 
wine and whiskey sold in the

town's six saloons. Drinking men 
become shooting men in no time.

Things have gotten so bad that 
.Arizona's Governor has threatened 
martial law, but community leaders 
swear they don't need outside help 
They are pronusing to “ carry guns 
if necessary to scare the hell out 
of these toughs."

Looks like plenty of shooting 
ahead

two children flew to Grand Island. 
Nebraska, Wednesday. Mrs Jack- 
son wdll visit at the home of her 
parents, Bill will return Thursday 
to Artesia.

Bob Williams of Hope was in 
Artesia Monday afternoon of last 
week He was flown to Hope by 
Gene Sherwood

Big Bend National Park in Texas 
IS the only national park in the 
U S. to enclose an entire mountain 
range—the Chisos or Ghost Moun
tains.

H angar F ly in g
Clare Miesir,ger and Chuck As

ton were flown to Houston Monday 
of last week on business.

Mr and Mrs Bill Jackson and

Tom M4.rshall and Oral Lusk 
flew to Carlsbad Wednesday morn 
ing

B. K Parker, student pilot, was 
in the hosptial the last week after 
having some teeth extracted He 
returned to his flight studies 
Monday afternoon.

Gene Sherwood flew in from 
Snyder, Texas. Monday of last 
week and returned there Wednes 
day.

Beautiful weather was the order 
of the first three days of last week

I  However, Wednesday afternoon 
I  clouds appeared on the horizon 
and solid overcast. Everyone is 
hoping for rain.

i Students who are scheduled for 
cross-country flights in the near 
future are Oral Lusk. Raymond 
Pearson, B F Parker, Dr. Charles 
H Bundles and Eugene Coor.

.Mrs Lockey I'rigg and her 
daughter and granddaughter were 

, flown to New Orleans Wednesday 
in the Bonanza by Herman Fuchs. 
He returned b' Houston to pick 
up Clare Meminger and Chuck 
Aston who returned with him to 
Artesia.

, Artesia Friday kfternoon. he 
gassed his Piper PA-12 and put in 

I a quart of oil. When the hangar 
I boy put the oil in Frank's airplane 
' a bird's nest was found. Looks like 
the birds have gone to thumbing 

, rides.

About half of all the earth's 
I known uranium ore is in the Skin- 
kolobwe mine. 70 miles northwest 
of Elisabethville, Belgian Congo.

.A representative of Aero Enter 
prizes of Denver flew a Nation to 
.\riesia Thursday, spent the night 
and returned Friday afternoon to 
Denver.

Frank Runyan of Hope was in

CLEAN UP! PAINT UP! 
FIX UP YOUR TRUCK!

1. I.'S o l
STALKINQ

INP
D A N C I N G  GIRL — Marilyn 

lampton. It, is ".Miss Photo Flash 
•f 1M9~ ia Chicago. Now she is 
making her mwvSe debut ia the pic 
tare "Tripoli ” whe re she plays the 
part of a danciag girl.

RATTLLNG GOOD 
TEETHING RING

Turkey, Tex.—Sandra Haynes. 2. 
liked her new teething ring—a real 
liv t and remarkably agreeable 
rattlesnake.

Her parents. Mr and Mrs. L J 
Haynes, found her sitting in the 
yard, the snake in her hand and 
the tail in her mouth.

Horror-stricken, the Haynes took 
Sandra to a doctor, who could find 
n fang marks or other injuries.

('onRratulations 

to the 

('lass of

W.)0

For years you've been working and hoping . . . and now you've 

reaohed it! Our heartiest congraliilalions, graduates of 1950!

When your truck looks bad, 

you look bad. We've got all 

you'll need to give your truck 

a sparkling, like-new  ap

pearance. Cleaners, polishes, 
waxes and paint for al I trucks.

M tC L a  id A W t ^  ^

May you reach every milestone you set out fur on the road to 

life!
.Mahone-Smith Motor Co.

fOh North First Phone 326

JOE MITCHELL & SON

KNll South First Phone

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Paulin

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

PENS, the ideal I'.udent's pen, only 
$1T9. your choke of poUtii 
team Advocate

UBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

^ illiam 0. (B ill) James
Candidate for

COMMISSIONER
DISTBICT 1, EDDV COUNTY 

VETERAN OF WORLD WAR II

Will Appreciate Your Vote and Support 
Subject to Democratic Primary June 6. 19S0

Pol. Adv.

Sa n ta  Fe

Congratulations and Best ^  ishes
to the Class of 1950

ATTENTION FARMERS!
B IV  NOS AND SAVE!

Santa

Automatic Hav Baler
m

Morrell Side Delivery Rake 
See the New J. Bean Haymaker

expresses thanks
A note  o f  a p p r e c i a t i o n  to emp l oyees ,  pa t r ons

Complete Line of Irrigation Tarps and Dams

Reynolds Lifetime Aluminum Syphoning Tools

Brillion Soil Packers and Pulv erizers 
Brillion Alfalfa and Grass Seeders

and f r i ends  who stood fast  dur ing  the f i r e m e n ’ s s t r i k e

C oncrete Mixers — Hand Tools

Chopping Hoes — Sweeps — Cultivators 
Hydraulic Hose Made to Any Length 

Lubricating Equipment 
Bale Ties

W e( iarry a Complete Line of 
Farm Implements and Parts.

Ĉ ome In and Talk It Over

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY
808 South First Phone 93

During? this ?̂l•ave emergency we are proud that Santa Fe kept operat

ing— not completely, hut neveilheless still operating. Not a wheel was 

derailed; there was not a single personal injury. This was made pos

sible only because of the respomse of loyal employees— many respond

ing beyond their normal call of duty.

Our passengers and shijipei's showed both jiatience and understand

ing, and Santa Fe was heaKened by their appreciation of our un

swerving purpose.

Your understanding, help, and loyal cooperation are deeply appre

ciated.

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA & S.VM ’A FE R A ILW A Y  COM PANY
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